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Sometimes you find it hard to remember all of
the little things that you constantly find need
for around the farm and the home. The fol
lowing list is made to help you • • • • • • pick
tQ_e items that you have need for, tear out this
page and bring it to your Farm Service store
as a reminder, The blank lines at the bottom
are for you to write in other things, for of
course it is impossible to put down the thou
sands of useful, helpful articles that you find
awaiting you in our "tag"· stores.

CHECK THIS LIST
........Vacuum Bottles

for children's lunch
........Shotgun Shells
........Silverware
........Collar Pads
........Copper Wire
........Strainer
........Wash Boiler
.. , .....Chicken Feeds
........Thermometer
........Door Mat
........Door Hooks
........Clothes Line
........Ironing Board
........Clothes Wringer
........Chopping Knife
........Lantern and Wicks
..... , .. Tar Paper
........Saw
........Dipper

........1'owel Rack

........Halter Strap.

........Cupboard Enamel

........Staples

........Aerial Wire_

........ Insulators

........Tool Grinder
.... Wood &rews

........Potato Masher

........Padlock

........Shoe Nails

........Rope

........Ax Handle

........Radio Batte�ies

........ Inside Barn Paint

........Clothes Hooks

........Weather Stripping

........Stove Pipe

........Oil Mop

........Small Wrench

........Mop Stick

........Sewing Machine Needles

........Crowbar

....... .small Nails

........Tin Snips

........Faucet Washers

........Stove Polish

........Can Opener

........Coffee Percolator

........Alarm Clock

........See About New Ranlte

........Flour Can

........Milk Cooler

......_.Shelf Brackets

........Hinges

........Oil Can

........Pie Tins

........Baking Dishes

........Pipe Nipples and Plugs

........Outside Paints

Your "Farm Service"
Hardware Men.

Komsas Fa1''I'IIM' fo� S.e'l!ie'lnber 2,9, ·1928

Southeasteru Knusns is quite promls
tng, The Allim county boys showed 15

A big drive will be made for in- head of du iry heifers, This is the sec
creased fa,cilities for handling the '4-H oud year they huve shown at the
club folks another year, Members Kansas State Fn ir and at the Knnsn s
poured in this year from 50 eountles, Free Fn ir, This yeu r they started witfi
to attend the second nunual Kansas their home county fair at. lola, where
Sta te Fa ir encampment. They came they made a creditable record in the
from Sherman county, away up in the open classes. At Burlington the next
.northwest corner of the state, and week in the open classes they took
other embllyomc furmens completed the first and second on yearling Guernsey,4-H club. diagonal line across the atnte and two fil'sts and two seconds wtth
by flriv.i!llg fllom Ohesokes county, In Jerseys and Holsteins.
the southensuern covnee. On to Topeka then Wl1S their slogan.Olub quuuners were swamped. When TheJ!e, in the club division, they toek
breakfast eall WIl!S soundedJ the first flJllStS with, all three breeds. And then
morning, 250 ·bright yeungsters were 8!t the KUliIs:l!s State Fa!liJ!'at Hutchinson
on. hand. Somebedly had to "take a they took six firsts, three- ehu uiploutater and watt." This bliley did smM- ships find three reserve chIlllJtJilion;;;hip�.
ingly, There' weren't enoHg'b. places tOI Roy.. E. Gwin, taeir (lOHmty agent, de
go around. Here is the straight 0:11 it serves a ret of crediEt l!.iJr hiFs ablHty as
fuom club henflllluart-el's--4Jlut's M. H, a coach. It is the untiring effort;; of
Coe, stnte 4-H club leader, "We have men like Gwin, in thut particular work,
accommodations for 100' boil'S and thu t prepare the way for better ngl'igirls:" Ooe said, "but we were faced «ulturul results ill the future.
with the problem of curing for 250. Col. L. R. 1:Ir:1(1,)'. Mnnbattan, the of-
One of t.he biggest needs on the State ficinl :lI1l1OUIiCer in the cattle jUfh.:;ing. ,.

Fu ir gToUlHiR is a new building espe- u reun, reuuu-kad, to tILe· crowd thnt
dally cousnructsd to house om visiting !-!atheced to see the baby beef judging,club members. 'lVith that we can make that npplu use was the cheapest COIll
the 4-H euerunpmant the outstanding' Illodity of tILe present age, hut that- Its
feature (If the week. Without a.rldl- llherul use wnnIi! lend encouragementtlonnl :tilLf·blJ,1-te;;:, we musa 1t!ui:n tbe run- to the 4.-R b@�'s ,and, gi,J'ls who weue- to
tendunce." show the halb:\, beef. I:t was nice ofSevernl counties were uepresented at .him to think I'lf that, r�l'l right, but
the :lllI,ir this year iu the 4-H depart- judging fi:OIll, the spoutaneous out
ment ror the first time. In this group hnrsts of haudclupping, the young folks
is CowJey with 18 delegates, one of the would .hnve been cheered even in the
largest l'epresentlltlollS. Allen is an- absence of t.he tip to the balcony.other new one, with 21 members pres- Boosters were there early and late,ent and accounted for, and Saline conn- just as eager for the representatives
ty was there wifh 20 club members, A trom their counties to place firf't ns
good number of parents exhibited their the young exhlbltors themselves.
interest in club work by accompanying After It reaBy smn.rt showing ha ttle.
their sons and daughters to Hutelrln- the 0.fficir11 voice unnouuced a name
son. Sherman county's six represent- that has become very fa,luiliar to Knn
atlves nm'lurentl,l' were the InUI-:-fUs- sus fllk cl'o·,,,,ds. It was Ljungclflhl.
ta nee rrnvellng chnmplons on this. lIar- Lester Ljungduhl, Man.hattan,. took the
ticulur occasion. senior and gl':1ml chu lupionslIf.p honors
The club camp is uu inspiring sight. -over all baby beef uulmals shown,

Orgnnrzutton was about as near 111"1'- thereby dUj;)li(;[l'tillg his success of the
ff>CtiOll as I t is humanly possible to week before at

.

Topeka, and wulklng
make it. FOI' awhile it might have off with this high honor for the third
resembled either one nf our recent na- time from the Hutehlnsoa fail', Lester
ti.onal pol+tlcnl : conventions. An en- showed an Angus. He and his 'brothel'
campmout mayor had to be elected, Phillip wHI take seven hend of Angus
Cump:.I.i.!!.Il. speeches were made for fav- to Omaha, the Kllinsas. National at
ouite cnndldutes, in which all the· good Wichita and the American Royal at.
paints of the tuvored ones were ex- Kansas City. This is the fourth year
tolled, [Lftel' which, purely by al'bitrllry of successful showing for members of
methods in the form of a rising vote, this famUy..Era nels Castello, Oherokee county, was Other tndlvidunls also stood high in
elected mayor. And -by a similar pro- the baby beef show. Han'Y' Steele Of
cedure, Marvin Fishel', Sedgwick Arcadia had the champion Shorthorn,
county, was selected as cWef of police, amI. Frank Latta, Harpel', had the high
A, J, Schoth, of the agriculturul col- HerefOlrd. In groups of five bnby
lege, was camp director, with Margaret beeves sh()wn, Harper- county tool: re
Harper, aJso of the college, as assist- serve championship with u fine quintet
ant. Mrs, W, A, McOorm1�, club of Herefol'ds, beaten b.v the three Here·
leader for Sedgwick co.unty, was Cilln.P fords and two Angu,,'1 frem Pawnee
mother. Andale 4-H club girl,;, fllom couuty. This is the second yeal' that
Sedgwick county, cooked and served Pawnee county has gained such rlis
all three me:fIs a day for the encamJ!l- tInction, and with this encouragement
ment. If that doesn't pl.'ove the effi' this high group of five calves will go
ciency of the younger genera tinn on Oil to Wichita and likely to the Amel'i-

.

Kansas farillS, what could? can RO�Tal. Walter Lewis" Hn rold
Somehow the club leaders wbly took Price, Jehn Kline, Lester Price and

care of one and a half times more Henry Peterson are the fiye successfnl
membel's than there was room for, and owners of the best county group,
everyone had iI. happy time, Fre'luenHy In 4-H dairy classes,' Frank Ross,
SOUle smiling young·ster would Hlp- Allen county, had the g·rand champion
prou.clJ. :\Ill'. Coe to say, "Well, I'm go- Holstein calf; Willett Griffin, Allen
ing to get. to stay all week after all.�'· cf!)unty, grand ohampion Jersey; Robpl't
.It was a ,big treat to be there, Brainerd, Allen cOllnty, grand cha ..Ill})·
About 175 of the club member" pres- ten Guernsey, amI Hpl;bellt Stark, D}cl;

ent were boys, and every single ene inson county, grand champi{)n Ayrshire .

had an exhibit. There were 1tW, head Aside from the broad training the
I of baby beef, with 52 head in a single 4-H club members receive, there also is
class. - It d_�l'n't take much of an im- a cash value to their work, "Yon
agimi tron to unuerstand wl1at 3. fine weuld be surpl'ised," Mr. 000 said, "at
sight that was. This was a big increase the numbel' of club members who write
in numbel' over a yelt! ago. All the llep- their o�'Im cheeks, Pl'Ilcticlllly e,'ery
ular breeds were represented in the one of them attending the encampment
dairy club classes,. w!til the fiB.est has· a bank aceount. These run frOID
of quality, 'l'here were 00 heu.d of a few dollars up to several hWHlred.
sheep, which is eXD.ctly six times mOl'e One club member who is here has an.

than had been shown in any previous account of $1,500-it is his worl.ing
year; 100 head of hogs, 75 poultry en- capital and doesn't represent hL" tf!)tal
tries, 90' of corn and. sorghums and wOI'th. And this money is made from
hundreds of entries in the food and· club projects,"
clething sectien. '1'0 get the full value

--------

of the clnb exhibits at the fall'. let it At Wichita NovemPer 12
be noted that there was a grand teta:l .

of' 4,500 entries representing the hopes
all�1 accomplishments of 2,OOQ club ex
hibitors of KalJsas, As time· goes on,
more of the· thousands of club members
in the state will show at Hutchinson,
There is all interesting .story to be

told about each ·of the 4-H clubs in the
many counties, But obviously a few
examples ,lBU8t sn.t1lice. The Allen coun
,ty youllg· foil,s· attl'flcted considerable
attention because of their record· so far
this year, and· bf>CatlBe they seem to in
dicate th!lt the futUl'e of the rapidly"
developing· 'dairying section down in

4-H Section Still Grows

The Kansas National Live Stoel;
Show, which will be held November t::?
to 15 at 'Wichita, evidently will be
much larger than ·Ia·st year, Fortun
ately more SDace will be availa'ble, for
a second ste-l!Y has been qonstructerl
Ol'et' the old market house, 258 by 110
feet, at 11 cost of $50,000, Premium lists
lllay be obtained' bom 0, R. Peterson,
assistant seeretary, 219 S, Water St·,
Wichita,

..

The religion that seems out of place
in polities is the other fellow's'l

.
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State Fair Will Ask For Mo;e"Room
Agriculturtil Hall 'Was Packed to Capacity and.a Huge Overflow of PurebredLivestock Was Sheltered in Tents

THE
Kansas State Fall' at Hut

chinson needs more room. Mem
bers of the board of managers

� were convinced of that by their
first glimpse of the big show. Now
they are going to ask the state legisla
tine for more money. '

First of all they want 4() acres ad
ditional ground so the huge livestock,
machinery. and agrlcultural exhibits
will Dot bave their peculiar styles
cramped. With 980 head of cattle en
tered and 'only '560 stalls to accomodate
tbem, three large tents had to be utll
iezd for shelter. The 1,100 head of hogs
exhibited ftHed the quarters -altotted to
them, crowded the sheep and '4·H club
pigs out of their regular space to find
shelter under canvas, and filled 127
e�ra pens that were, erected. . The
power farming equipment scurcely had
room to girate. Visiting 4-H club
members, numbering 2'50, were packed
into sleeping quarters that rightlyshould acccmodate ' about 100 of the
10ung folks.
Fair executives, therefore, are g01ng

,to recommend an appropriation of
$254,000. About $50,000 is needed for
• new 4-H building for the club ex
hibits. Perhaps there is a .mlsfaken
idea about the fine. brick building that
lias set-ved in this ca'pIlclty for severill
,.ears. By rights, It belongs to the: exlliblts of mines and mineral products.Some $75,000 will be needed to com
plete the fine new grandstand. Inci
dentally, two-thirds of this structure
has 'been completed with the $00,000
approprlaten by the state legislature;
this amount by the way, was set aside
to complete half of the stand, but was
strc'tched to two- third'S of its completion. Steel oonstruetdon alone accounts
for $34,000 of the money. About $12,-
000 of the money that is needed would
be used, for elecUrc line equipment :

improvements and general repairs,
$20,000; additional prize .monev for
Kansas Ilvestoek, $5,000; poultry work,
'$2,000; boys .and girls club work, ,�lO,-
000 and a revolving fund of $1i0,000.

Must Have More Equipment
"When our fine cattle barns were

completed in 1926," H. W. Avery,
WaKe'field, 'treasurer o'f the' board,
said, "we thought It would do for at
least six' years. Wifh only half of that
time gone, we have twice as many ani
mals as can be properly housed." Over
at the judging arena, B. M. Anderson,
of the agricultural college, super In ten
.dent of the cattle department, had the
samafhougbt In mind. "If the state'
tail' continues to expand," he said, "we
must have the equipment. And, this?institution has demonstrated the abili
ty to push ahead. Why,,'the baby beef
show this year was so big we had to
split it, and that doesn't give the best
effect. We can be proud that this tQ;irattracts Sh,e btggest l\vestock he!:ds in"'the co"tlntl'y, and they should have
proper facilities for showing.".

Certainly no' exposition could haveasked for better attendance. On Sunday' night, just at the beginning of fair
week, '1;500 folks' wene .settled at Tent
City, the big fah' 'camping grounds. On
Saturday, the opening. day, the crowd
'Was five times larger than 'on the first'day of any other: State' FIliI'. It. was ,

the same all thru tlie week, Grand
stand seating -eapaetty .was sold out
several times. '

And the visitors found what theywanted-a fair complete in exhibit de
pal'ttnents and with, an entertainment
'program - unexcelled heretofore, Nl>thing more could be asked=-unless It:Would be that the success of this fairbe repeated' another year. The big

By Raymond H. Gilkeson gnard of honor was hand picked. The '

fh'st day its members were organlzedand departed from headquarters "to.walk their posts In II mtlltury manner,or ride horseback as the ease mightbe," with the tutormutlon tucked awayin their gray matter, it seems, thu t ouehealtby blast, on the )Vibistle, with wMeh
every man was armed, comprised theriot call. It was told that not long afterthe various posts bad been occupiedtaat aforesaid blast emunated f'l'omthe direction of the gate. All hands
are alleged to have assembled "pronto."'I'hen it was explained by the confusedguard who gave the riot call that hewanted to see whether his whistlewould work It did.
Agricultural hall this year was apicture. Tables and display racks were

new thruout. Fruits, vegetables, grainand feed crops, flowers and fruitswere displayed unusually well. A'wealth of apples occupied a centraltion with them. And talk' about 01'- position in one section. It was theganization and co-operatton : Those largest display of this kind in 2<i years.folks, from necessity, work it out to Eighty carefully packed boxes andperfection. Most of the time they make- 1,000 plates of this luscious fruit ledone-day stands in a city. Everything the eye to the enormous apple made ofthey unload is numbered and has a apples, that stood out In bold rel\�f asspecial place, and it goes in the as- the I{ey of the exhibit. Forty bushelssigned location. When .packlng-up of hard winter wheat, 11 bushels oftime comes, the work Is done right soft winter wheat, 118 corn entries,now. The circus seats, for example, 1'52 sorghum entries, W specimens ofrequire about 10 minutes for each 500 oats, 80 legume entries, 68 potato exseating .eapaelty, to be "knocked down" hiblts and 210 entries of all other vegand loaded into the wagons ready to etables, with an attractive honey distravel. ,play and a beautiful selection in theIt was during the pel' onally con- flower show, took up the main floorducted tour that the newspaper folks space.met the wild animal trainer, amongothers of the higher-paid performers.He is a lad of only 24 years. Somebodywanted to know whether his so-called
wild animals actually have teeth. He
laughed heartily .and assured his questioner that they had. Later these
dangerous animal Ivories were exhi
bited. "If I made a slip I'd get intoreal trouble," the animal man said.
And he went on to explain that he
doesn't rush Into the cage with new
animals. He must get acquainted with
them first. Again it simply is business
with him. Yes sir, those wild quadrupeds have teeth.
If fair visitors noticed the regimentof guards this year, and they did, a

question likely was provoked in most
minds as to why the sidearms. The
"gats" functioned as badges of author
Ity for' one thing, and to encourageprotection for all folks present. The

The New_Grandst.nd .t the State Fall' Is Two-thirds Completed .nd Comfo�tablY Seata7.500 .'olk.. Abou� 3.50' C.n Get Into Wh.t Is Left of the Old St.nd. All A...n.bleSpace 'Was Packed Dally for the Racea and ClrcuB

circus, packed with' thrllls, and the
racing programs, with the excitementof having four speeding cars crash in
to the race-track fences, didn't stir up
a complaint.
And by the way, folks, the lions,tigers, bears and hyenas In the wild

animal act, actually have teeth. You
bet they have. The public relations
man with the circus was host to 25
newspaper men and women on the second evening of the fair. He took this
news-gathering bunch back behind the
scenes, so to speak, where the circus
folks live and practice and work. First
of all he led the way to the big diningtent and treated his guests to a regularcircus meal. Well, those entertainers
eat the same kinds of food the rest of
us get. They .work hard and need
good food. About 700 have their mealsin the big tent. But not all in the
same section. Half of the tent is di
vided off for the laborers, while the
other, half is used by the actors; some
of them get -several hundred dollars a
week.
After the supper an inspection' wasmade of the inside lots, dressing tents

and the grounds, where everything was
'being placed In readiness for the nightperformance. The circus people seemed
pretty human. They have -the same
likes and dislikes, jealousies aqdfriendships the rest of us nurse along.They don't talk much about their work,unless newspaper folks or others from
the outside world pump them for information. It's all a business proposl-

Geary County Placed First
The booth exhibits from variouscounties made a fitting border for the

large dlj!play room. Regular countycollective booths were separated Into
western Kansas, professional and nma
teur groups. In the first, Stafford
county took the highest honors, with
Barton second. In the professional class.made up of Eastern Kansas countiesthat have exhibited four years or
more, Douglas placed first, with/Frank
lin second. The Pownee county booth,in charge of Mrs. Erma Curtis, was-the only ene in the amateur class.
County agents are allowed to exhibit booths in a special group. This Islimited to five counties. Elimimltions

are made by 'letter. Each county agent,
or someone appointed by him, sends aletter to the agricultural college, out
lining the proposed exhibit. A committee selects the five outlines that
seem to have the greatest possibilities.Perhaps if it were free-for-all the
standard might not be kept. so high. Inthis present. way, only the very best
are shown. The premium money paidmakes it possible for the five high coun
ties to build good displays. 'I'hese-ex-

. hibits not only are used at the fairs,but in the home counties as well to
put over some important ideas.
"This special group of exhibits is
graded on power of attraction, hold.
Ing interest, selection of products-snot too much or too little, the powerof making folks who see them desire to'
put practices they suggest into effect.and the 'big factor of completely seilingthe idea to the fair crowd. ...

<'

Geary county stood first in this
'group with a score of 87, then cameCloud, grading 85% points; McPher-.son, 85%; Riley, 83, and Pawnee with
75% points. It wiII be noted, that
there was only one-third of a pointbetween second and third placlngs.That will indicate what a close con.
test this one was. H. W. Avery, Wake
field; H, Umberger, <lean of the ex·

(Oonttuued on Page 7)

Take • Look at the Geary County Booth. Prepared by County Aa-ent P.ul B. Gwln. BlueRibbon .,.,Innt!r In the Speci.l CI... Th.t Drew So Much Intere.t .t the St.te Fair.Gwln Prftsented tlie New Poultry DoU.r-Quallty E....
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Passing .Comment
By T. A. McNeal

KEADER
asks what, if any, significancethere is ill the recent election ill )llline.

'l'bere would be no significnnce in the mere.

fad that Maine went Republicnn, ns that
11'11" expected, but the fact that the Itepublicnnstute und Congressional ticket received u much
larger mnjortrv than had ever befure been givenII state, and Cougresslonnl ticket in that state isslgnificunt. been use it shows that instead of therebeing a drift toward the Democratln party the,It'ift is It wu r frol1l it in Mulne.
Governor Smith in his telegram to the Houstonconvent-inn and Inter in his speech of ncceptuncemade the prohlhttion questlon the pnwllmount issue.On that is�t1e he hopes to cnrrv severn 1 states in

the East which are normully Republic'nn by hK'gemajortttes. He believed, as did II great many other
people, ruaur lie theui prohihitionists, that the voteof the clttes Inl� lar;;ely wet, nnd that wet RepubIleans would �lIl'pOI·t him on this issue. It is true
that .Maine has uo very large cities, Portland with
II population of upproxlma tely 77,000 being tho
largest, uud Lewiston, with a population of about
:l6,OOO, beillA' the next in size. However, it has n l
ways bet'll 1I11el-(ed thn t Portland is very wet. a lid
that Lewiston uud Bangor also were pretty dump,If Goveruor Smith's wet issue is milking u hit
thruout the natlon it wiil affect these eltte- in
Muine in the same proportion that it affects ctrles
elsewhere. 'l'he result of the election shows that
it has fallen nat in Muine-in fact. it has weak
ened the Democrat:ic party there. It is at least
reasonable to assume that it will 11l1\'e tbe same
effect in other 111ll't8 of the United States.
No doubt the efforts being put forth by the sup

porters of Smith to hold the dry Democrats ill line
has had II diseourugtng effect 011 the wets. Here
Is the Damncrutle enndlduts for Vice President going about t.he country telling his lIudlences that no
matter if Smith i.' elected he cal1not flo :ll1nhingto secure the modification of the Volstelid law 01' ,

the resu"mission of the Eighteenth Amendm{'ut.
�rbat may be true. but if so the wet Republicannaturally asks what good it will do him to vote
for Smith. PI'o"ably his only reason for intendingto vote for Smith wns because· of his views on
prohibition, nnd if he is llel'suaded tha.t Smitb can
not accomplish anything if eleMed be is quite likelyto either vote his party ticket or not vote at all.

But there is need of a great deal of help. The
property damage in the Island of Porto Rico alone
is estima ted at i'rom 65 to 100 mtlllon dollars,
and a great deal of this is among the poor nativesof the island. 'rhey lin ve no reserves; in fact a
great many of them can barely manage to live
when conditions are normal, They need mnnediate
help. Fortunate will it he for .these poor people ifaid is as effectively orgamzed and distributed as
it was in the, CIIse of the sufferers from the Miss·
Issippi flood.
There are a great many people In the United

States who are able to give abundantly; no doubt
many of them wHl do so. There lire others who
can give considerable, tho no very ]:a,rge amounts,
and then there are It great ma'ny who are onlyable to give a little.
Personally I do not consider it a ba>rdship to

give, so far as one's means win permit, to help our
.fellow human beings who are in distress. On tbe

about the constitutionality of the present gasolinetax, If this amendment Is adopted it wiU do uwazwith tha t doubt.
The principal reason, however, for the adopetonof these proposed amendments Is that without u

state road system Kansas cannot participate IIIthe fedem.) aid approprtatlon. '1'0 be left out 8!this would mean that the state would loBe' 2 mIlLlion dotlars or more a year, while at the same time
we would continue to pliy our proportion at' tbefederal til xes. Now it happens that we only Pl!Yinto -the Federnl treasury for road purposes- RIP.proximately $700,()()() ft year, but draw out in the
way of aid for roads ItPprorlmately 2 milll6es. Itwould be rather difficult to find auy gOod: rea'SOQfor voting to pen.lllize om-selves to the exteDt (9f
some $1,300,00() a' year, for� that just about repre·sents the nd'Vantage Kansas has in the dlstrilbn>tlon of feelerlll ald.
The 6nly objection 1 'have heard to the adopdmtof these proposed' amendments is that they W'lll

give too much power to the High\1'Rfy CommieslOaiThe fact is that the adoption ot these- amendment.
really ndds nothing- to the power of the eollllDhsion. If given more power, than it has at' pNSentit must get it by act of the legislature: The members of 1Jbe Iegtslatuss are not apt to go COIUll'u'to the' wlsnes of their constituents. lIlY.en.: .1rii1il
the' constitution as it is now 1i know ot notbillg):toprevent the legislat\l1!e· gr_ting the High,,,aoy eo.,mission �eRter power than it has,
I hape that the readers of the Kansas. Fume!!who ar.e voters will v.ote for -these 8IDlendmentll1\ CRill see nothmg whatever to be gallnedr a.tJt theirdefeat, and certainly' s11ch a defeat would mean.

III IW'ge loss to' the ta:s:payel's of this state.
Bear this in mind.; if the proposed amel!ldJINlItiS

nre defeatedl, we will still pay our share CIt tke
money appropriated by; Congress :!lor Iload buildiDg;but we win lose the 2 mUlion dollars or such· aIllittter that WiHl come to us if tbo amendments
0118 adopted.
You mo.y be opposed to government aid fOll'lloadbuilding on general> principles, but the goverBilOOBiis ·eommitted to that policy' 8JIld wUl contbwe: tohe so committed wbether' Kansas participates" OJ:

not; to vote ourselVies out of our share of' the CoBt
gressional; appropriatloD is simply f:lgur.a.tl� w··cut off ·our own noses to spite our faces. :o.leflilfthere would be no. .sense \n such a COUJlse..

contrary it is It good thing for U&. It is literltllybetter to give than to receive; I also am. very Illuch
in fav.or of giving thru well organized ngenciesfor the distribution of charity. Indiscriminate giving is often misplaced chllrity, for the public beg·
gel' is often a fraud,. undesel:Ving of anything.It is sometimes charged that the1:e is too much
expense comlectell with organized chal'ities-thllt
too little 0:11 the giver's dollar reaches the personswbo need· it. and for w.hose benefit it was given.No doubt)there is sonle gr.ound for this criticism,but my opinion is that the· well established o.rg8!Dizati'ons hllndle the funds intrusted to them prettywelL as a- rule; At any. .rate they are. the hest means
we, ha.ve. for the distribution of charity�

Judge Was Too Old
A NEWS item from Shreveport, La., says that
fi an enraged judge sought to beat up the gov-

emor of Louisiana a few days 11 go, but thechief executive sidestepped, ducked and avoided
the blows. The enraged judge, it seems, was 78
years old, and a candidate f.. the Democl'lItic nomi·na-tion for the state supreme COUl't, but was de
feated,. and blamed the governor, who. Is a man 35
years old. Well, a man of 78- wbo undertakes to
beat up a stalwart young fellow of 35 shows thllt
he has not sense enough to be a judge ot the state
supreme court. Nothing is more futile 01" a'hsurd
.than a decJ.'epit old man trying to put np a fightwith his fists.

'Tis a Practical Illustration
.-

I ATTENDED' a great community picnl!! heM mst
week at Sherryv.ale .. TheJ.'e were 8,()OO. _personsin uttendance. The crowd was made up of all

classes, and they weJ.'e· not aU of one J.'ace. I' min·
g·led· with' the people in. tbllt Cl'owllr for 8e"leralhours . .Among 11111 tholJe thousands" I dm! DOt. JSee
It �;ingle person who sho·wed, any evidence 01 inJJolD.(!lItfon, nor did r see ther slightest evidenCll!' 6:11 Idppocket fl'asks. PoaSiblty: they were in some ItIppockets; but tbey eertlllin.ly. were not inl e'!lidllJlC!eo;
There was not the· sllr;btest illso,rdeJ.f. Every' ODe
was oD'l'Ifs '00' her good behavior.. It was 81 w�tletr
fully well·behaved. good J1:llIt1!tred crowd. •
Now' in the' dlliVS of tile -saloon that simply.< w.ouWDot have been possible, In It cro.ww oil that: gizetbere w�uld: have been bun€lreds whO' woulll Bave

sbo.wn the effect of t6a much Ul)uoJ.'; 1Wd. tbene
1V0uid bave been several! dozen drUllks. In, all ))rOO;ability there- woutd have been 8l number of: flgbtBand a good m8Jlly Rl!rests .. When an\l!on& tells. 3'tOUthat tbere is just. as much or more- ddDMn�' aDd(lrnnltenneljls-"now. than. before, prohtbitii>1Il he is
either deliberately eying or he does not Imow- w.aat
be' is- tall:ing about. Qf course theme- is' driDlLiog.
and' no doubt theJ!e· alwlllls will be. Posslbls' tbere
are a good many hip pocket flasks. As a. matter
of filct there al:ways were hip.. pocket flask&. Those
wh!) remember the pre-Pl:ohi:'llltion days, wl]f recallthat it was the custom of' drinkers to carry- bote
t� of liquor in their pockets. ,

At a bottle·makers eonv.ention held some, time
ago' fn· Tndianapolis a leading' bottle manuf'actuJ:er
eom.pl&ined that. t!lere· had heen. a great slump. inthe- demand. for botHes" whieh does not taOy, witl!.the impt'ession that Il'iore men and bOiS are carry"
Ing flasks thliD. formerly.
The eOlllillunlly picnic'at Oher.ryvale-·w.as held: in

a part of the state where prohlbftlon. was.- not
popular at tbe stnrt. 'IDiel'e weJ.'e a good m� peel'pIe in that part of the sta·te- who honestlJ lieltmted
that prohibition would ruin the towns. 'I walt( taD:.
Ing to a man who has operated It cold" storace: aDdIce' plant for a good many years In Cbereyvarel

I

The Constitntiona·f Amendments

THE voters of Kansas will have the opportunity to vote on two pl:oposed amendments to
the state eonstitution at the coming election.

The first is a proposition to amend Section 8 of
Article ll. 1t will read liS follows:
Section 1. That there Is hereby submitted. to the flUlllIlied electors of the Mate- of Kansas tor their apprlWal'or rejecti�n a' proposal to amend Section Sy ArUde IiIof the Constitution of the state of Kansas so as to read

as follows.� "Section 8. 'l1he- State slian neyer he a pa�to any· work or internal improvement except that it mayadopt, construct. reconstl'nct and malittain a system of·highways, but no gene108l propecy' to" shall he laI:d. norbonds I'ssued hy the State for such h!ghwal'So"
TIle second is a proposition to add. II' new section

to Article II to be numbel"e.d Section 9, to l!ead as·
fonows � "Section· 9. The State shan ha've powerto levy special ta:ses for road, and. blghway p\l1!
poses on motor v:ehicles and on motor f'nels."
In 1920 the people- adopted liD amendment permitting the state to aid' in the building of I'ollds'�

tbe present proposed amendment forbids the· state
filom levying IIny general property- tax I'll'. voting
bonds for that PU1:POSe.. All wh& Itle opposed to
voting 3tate 'Iionds for :road 'bUiItlfng purposesshould vote. for this amendment. I .

The second pl'oposttfon. gives the· state the· powerto levy specllli taxes for road and highway pur
poses on motor- veb-fcles. lInd· motor' fners.. _

One reason for submlttfng this a:mendiuent Is
tbat there is, to' say the 'It!ast, it very serioos doubt

Aid Was Started Promptly
T AST week a hurricllne swept over nhe Island of
L Porto Rico and other islllnds and> also the

. east coast of Florida, doing all! immense
amount of damage to property and killing- or
wounding perhllps thousands of people .• It is said
that 80 pel' cent of the bouses in the city of San
.Juan were unroofed. The "tind is said to have at
tained a ,elocity of 1OO miles a·n hour, wbich
seems Incredible. Many of .the people will need
help to keep them from ·starvation.
Fnrtullately t.he world- in general and tbe peopleIIf the United Stll tes in particular are better 01':-

j!;anized fol' help in times of need than ever be
fore. Possibly people are DO moce generous individ
nally than they we1'e in the PIISt, but now when.
thlre is a great disaster anywhere· an the peopleof the civilized world know about it wltbiiJ 24'
hours after it QCCUl!S. Also people na,ve become ae-·.

customed to giving.. and giving fs to some extent
II matter of hublt. The news of the· t'!rl'ibIe. storm'
In Porto Rico and other isfands and' aL'!!o along the
Fforida coast lIad hardly reached' tbe people' 01
the United' States until" the organized agencfes for
snpplying the needs of the suffecers began. to getinto action. That they wID be effective so tbat
there' win be very f'ew ff any deaths from starva
tion as' a result of tbe stonn I have no doubt.
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BefQol'.e the sulouu", .aud joints \\:e,r.e put out ofbusiness they- were the pri.ncipal patrons of thetoe plant. When ther were closed he supposedthllt hls ice business would decline to next to
nothing. To his surprise his business increased In
stead ttf falling off. The men who used to spendthelr wages in the saloons began to buy ice for
tbeir families. Deposlts .in the bunks increased
a ud tlae women lund chltdren 0( the wage ea rners
were Ite4rt:er d-l'e8sed. aud the heifles better kept,
Spe&ld.ng further .of the picwe. the managers did

the beM; job of feeding {be multftude l'II>1Ve ever
seeu, 'rIlere seemed ,t@ ,be oomplete eo-operatlon between the town and the eountrg, 'The people of
tbe tOW.Jl f,urn1shed plM't of the food, the people Inthe co.ntry f.nrnisbed iPurl I think perhaps most,-of the ,esceUent fried -chicken came from the COIHl
tl'r ; tile bread, 'b� !hellins and -SBlIld were ,mostlyprovided iby the tHwn people. I do not know aboutthe piea. but 1 think par.t of ,them clime from the
ccmnt17. pa,rt fil'om tio<11l'n.
At IUl\f rate tbere was a -great abundance of fO(!l(;I

and aB <of it was J�ood. Ther.e is a large 'bnilding,1'8 ther .perhaPs a pIlvlU�n, ,originally �1"Elcted for
the cOll:v:emence 'Of the G. A. R., but nnw, since
tsat oJ:S8.!ltzation bas dwindled te a small number.the pad11()n is used tor such public oeeusions asthis c�munity p1cnic. In this the food was stored.'l'!'(l men IlDd WO:UH:!U of the towa .and country,mostly 'women, 'III'et'e .organized to deal out thl,;
rood, �eral ·shoots, like .old f.ashioned catllle
shoots, were buUt 1ead.ing up to the dIstributingtables from all sides of the pavtlton,Thr. these the c.ro1ll'4 marched, two :aibreast uptlf the tables, whe1'e the paper plates ,were loaded,alld n.e. the indh""1dull.ls, eac&! .cflrrying his or
her ·plalte, IlC8.ttered about thl·u the greve .. Thatentire crowd of nearly 8,600 people was well
served in- jnst 33 minutes. If there was a Single
Ill&Il., womlln or child overlooked I did not heal' ofit. It was a marvel of efficient organization such
as I have ne\'er seen equalled, I take off my hilt
to the men and women who 'engineered that picnic a1llll carried it thru.
But after aU what most impressed me was theol'derllDess and good humol' of that gl,ellt ·crowdof people.

.

Those False Teeth!

My DEAR reader, [ sympathize wtth,yon. You,ay that .�·@u ,ue strugg,lli:lg with your first- .iet of store teetb, !lif 1 tbought It woulddo anJ ;good to pray I woutd be tempted to prayfor- you. if do not want ta kick on the way na.tU<l'8dees tib1:Qgs, but ttbeIoe hav,e I,been times wbeD iIha \'e almost been foOl'(,"ed to tJ!e oonclusiGn th8i itlV,ould _:v,e been q8tlJ' better t(lr .lIlIl<n II he badbeen. pl'ov·lded. w.kh :a ,bUt Wre a beD and wiUl a
CI'Op tIlat he oould fLlil fiW grave for ma8tleat-iug PUl'p08e8. ,

From the time mall :II:CQuil-es bis fttst set of
tooth '1UIti:l "tbe !Last l'oot of his pel'mJl.llellt set i>;
yauket .out 'by same clentlst his :teeth 1U1t! a sout'ceof pain, ,pr.ofamty :and great �se,If he tries to sa I'e expeuse by just letting his
teeth l'Ot out, hIs. bren ttl beeemes .as a llestBence';h18 systelll becomes as_ fu�� ·'of polson a·s a Jlup is
full of ifleIls, lind he g@cs to 'a -prematu,re Rnd pro�babl�' tm!lonored grave. If, ·on the .other hand, be
·!l.tl·onizes his dentist "ega<iarly, ,he mcrea.ses hisloon at the bank and spends a good denl of his
tilne figuring on how long he cnn stave off invol
unt!!-ry bankruptcy..

Whoo the time ,oomes, as itt gener.ally 'does, wbenhe has ished the lB.st (.If .bis nati�-e born ,teeth a.longthe booider Bti1CW.n highway of Ufe, and has toeltther rget false teetb or gum it, his troubles ratller
iucrease -th'an iilmlnish. .

A, lien:tlst t,el!l.� me tha.t no two bum,an mouths

are alike, JWd I can see ,\\'hel'e he ig .rjght. -Some
persons have mouths llke a catfish, and othersha ve mouths tha t ·resemble the opening in the faceof 'u caw. "In some cases the lower jaw protrudesHike that of It lJul!lflog- Iookleg for trouble, and inother eases the upper :law juts over like an awniug over a window, ln some cases the 1I)J]1er andlower jaw do not track; the mouth is put on"aluunehways,' the upper corner being loeutedsomewhere in tile northwest corner of tile face, theaperture descending with .11 grudual slant towardthe southwest, ulltN it terminates an Inch or twobelow the ear on the east side of the bead. Thereare iUSO mouths, my ·dentist friends tell me, whichare buUt on a 8111ra<l, Uke the upper half of acorkscrew. ,

"I'tlsed ,tCf know 'a promlneIU;.,_m8Jn ill this state,"said 11 den:tist, "who wore fame teeth for manyyears, and .De\Ver ih1.l'cI 'a set that fit him. He finaMy got In the .haWt of having two sets 'dth hLm
_ all the time:; 'one set be wore .in his mouth, theother he carried in bis podtel When he wassJleaklug his teeth would frequently fly out of hismouth, nnd be would catch them wlth one handwhile he sliPJled the sl181I'e set into bis mouth withhis other .hand. He got 'to be very expert at this,and rarely "m,uifJied" II set. He was ambidextrous,and colrld eateh just .as wel� with one band aswith the other. Once in a while he w.fI'uld overthrow and have to ju'mp to make a catcb.

"One o·f the most peuuelons men I ever sawmarried taree wives. The last one lost. all of herteeth, and r-ather insisted .that sbe ought to have IIset of store teeth. The old man objected on ac-

,coun.t of ,the expense, but she lll'Ought him aroundto. 8:D extent by telling him thut the doetor hadtold her tll1lt her health was falling because sbehad to gum her food, and therefore was unable tomastIcnte it pl.·"'Jlerly. If she hnd a set of falseteetib, she said ·that she could chew her "vi'Ctuals".as thel\' aught t(l) be "cha wed," and she would livehmger lI�ld 'be able to'do mOI;e wor,k. The old mau
w.as ;:onH'\Vhat iJllpressed, and not. enth'el�' con-,vinced, so he went to see the doctor himself. 'I'lltell YOll, Ely,' said the doctor, 'your wife is right.If you don't get that woman. some new teeth sheis going to be sic.k on your hands. just 'because shecan't nrl1stica.OO .her food, Then you'll have to call
me in, and believe me you 'wi1'1 hl:lve some doctortiill to pa.y, to suy nothing of funeral expenses.'"Doc hud a secret partnership with the onlyden tl. t in the town.

il.\g can 'possibly deliver or even hope to deliver.When. it comes to Western policies we shouldlook to Western men to carry them out. And inthis case and this year, we have two _great lead
ers. both from the Middle West and both alliedwith the party in power. The logical thing for theWest to do Is to stand by its own-to stand byand support these men enthusiastically and thatis what I believe the farm states will do.
The sincerity of Mr. Hoover, whose yonth was

spent on an Iowa farm, is even more unquestionedthad �vernor Smith's. And as a man of action,as a doer, as illl organizer-history bas shownHoov�r to be a .genius, It is this shining ability ofH.ool'er's (l(l�pled with his splendid common senseand his Widespread knowledge of the UnitedStates and its .needs, such as no other living man
possessel'l. A;bat ma!res Hoover an outstanding andextraordinarily fit candidate for President. Andwith it goes a backbone like Grover Clev·eland\g,wbo in his day defied Tammany to do its worst.,so :l'ar he was concerned. \ _

.

'In 'bls BOW famous speech of Ilcceptan{.'e Hoovermade 'known hIs gr.eat desire to reorganize andsimplify the machinery of Government, whichneeds the overhauling of just such a master ashe is. In cutting out waste and In continuing the
econom), pro�,ram his mind is just as set as 'isCec)lidge's. My nine years personal 'a-cquaintancewi,tb M!\ Hoover hat!! given me Unl1SlIat opportunl·ties t6 �nDw 'his qualities both man-to-man' 1lntl' asan official, and to know him is to find it difficult

"W:elJ that fixed the old man, and he. told hiswife to get her store teeth, She had an awful timegettlng- used to those teeth, but she managed to
wear 'em for u couple of venrs and then she laiddown and died.
"The old mall grumbled sUllle-saiel that if hehad known she "'HS goiug til die so soon he mighthave saved n dentist hill; but he dilln't propose tobe bent out of his money entirely ..Just lJefore theyput her in the coffin be took uut bel' false teeth;satd that she wouldn't have anv more use for themand be might 118 well save them. If his fourth wifehappened to be short of teeth maybe these wouldfit her."

A Bad Law, _Yeh?
IN YOUR comment on Governor Sm ith's letter uf

acceptance you infer that Mr. Smith holds thatthe Eighteenth Amendment cannot be enforced.
. The lise of several hundred million dollars withan a rmv of enforcement officers for eight yen rsdemonstrates what ,�ou accuse Mr. SUlith of saying-tha t it cannot be enforced in its present fOrm.Tbe entire legal machinery of the Government hasbeen used, and vet drunkenness among the girlsand bovs has Increased, while highway robbery,murder and suicide have lnereasad 00 per centduring the last decade. This law makes it possiblefor anyone S() disposed to cause an innocent personto be arrested and fined, und your house to besearehed lind your cur, if you hn ve one, confiscated simply because some designIng person mightput a Uttie whisky ill your hOllse or cur and thengive some enforcement officer the tip.No such lllw can ever he enforced in this count·ry. The 'Czar of Russia never issned n more despotic order t.hnn the Volstead law [l·S construed bythe cOllrts. If the Volstead lnw is not" mOflified it
never can be enforced,
Sycamol'e, Kan. ;r. E'. Moyo.
J do not know whether Mr. Moro is taking e'xception to what I said about OO\"('l'nor Smith's.speech of acceptance, bllt nt any 1'8 te he followsthe same line of argument foHoweel by Smith,which is that the law has been productive of greatevil; that it is unjust and destructive of the inalienable rights of citizens of the United States.Of course if the In w is as ba.d as (J-o"ernor Smithand Mr. Moyo say it is, it neither can be enforced nor ought to be enforced. and GovernorSmith is inconsistent in even pretending tbat bewill try to enforce it Of course be says that thelaw cannot be enforced and will d .. much harm ifit is enforced, but then if elecwd be is going toWllst.e several millions in attempting- to do whathe knows is impossible.
Now I publish this letter of 1111', Moyo for justone reason; it helps to prove Wh'lt I have COlltended, and that is, that-neither Govel'llol' Smith,Mr. Moyo nor any other opponent of the Volsteadlaw wants to see it enforced. If ufter rending the

speech of acceptance of Govel'uOJ' i'mith any man
or woman still believes tha t if elected he will tl'yto enforce tbe Volste-.ld law, that' pf'rson is simplyfooling himself 01' herself.
I am not suying this in criticism of the personalChat'Hcter of Go,-el'nOI' Smith. I think he stated hishonel>t opinion about the law. J hope that I am areasOnablJ' honest mun. as I believe GovernorSmith is, but I will say. that if 1 ..-vere Presidentof the United 'States tllld believed that the law is

as blld as Smil·h stlys it is, I wonld do just as lit�tie as I possibly conld to enforce it. That, by the
way, is just what Smitb htls dODe IlR governor ofNew York. Instead of helping to enforce tbe lawhe has done all he could to discoura� its enforce'ment, and from his point of view he IS not greatlyto be blamed; 'but don't talk abont his enforcingthe law if he is elected President.,

.

�

Where the Farmer's Interests Lie
WITH

due respect .for tbe man that he il'l.when it CMIles to politics, Governor Smith
is no fool. No Tammany chieftain is.
Talking to Westerners' the Governor hasnllt nmeh to 'Say about prohibition-abo.ut whichhe has fl great dea'l to ·say in the East and in theciities. Here he talks mainly and with some empbasiE; about farm relief-which of conrse is an uppermost topic with us. And what he says has tberling of :smreriity_

.

The Gu¥ernor i8 ;lUI urbane man, a good taiker.and he !fk>el to please. That is .his type. 'It is w.henhe hal ftnlslied his "say''' .about farm ·rene! that
you dlaoov.er the Gi)lI'ernor .has no farm pro�mof his rfinlViIl bu.t proposes to teafe that ito the study0:1' a COIIUIlissiOD And t-o do about what ,that oommission .says.
And b the Gow;ernor�-s case this is wise, for, ei.tYbred as he Is, be knows no more about farmingtllan as·a New' Yorlrer be knOWll about prohibition.1111e Gm:el'D{)l",S pr�hU>ition program if CIlrrIed ont-liS IlIBt!It every KaRsan knows--would be an utter faRtKe. What he proposes as a substitute -forprohiblllilon would be an .a1coh<lUc chaQI'I. So fa'!'as any 'COntrol 'of the ·d'rlnk evU is eon�rned there"'ould be none.
So, ill regard ta tile farm issne, I say ,again, asI' have said aU .along, tb.a-t agriculture has tarluore 'to ilope for trom two Wet!tern "fM'm-bredluen .,.., .this ,year bead the 'Republican Ueket,and fro. the llepilbllcaD party as '8 pan),:, thanfrom 'Governor Smith, with his Tammany follow-/'

to do jnstice to his power or to his real ability.Among the strongest statements In Mr. Hoover'sspeech of acceptance was· 11,is solemn personalpledge to the flll'mers of an effective farm-relief
program. To carry this out he was willing, hesaid, to advance several hundred millions of dollars from the treasury "fOl' a workable progralDtha t will give to one-third of the popula tion theirfair share of the natIon's prosperity." He went onto say he had "little patience" with those who objected to the use of federal funds for flll'm reliefwithout exacting security from the farmers.
.Beyond that Mr. Hoover has well t.hought outplans for reorganizing the marketing system andfor revising the tariff to .stop the importation ofnearly 2 billion dollars' worth of foreign farIDproducts yearly in competition with those produced at home.
'Ve have no man in America better equipped todo tbese tbings than is Hoover. nor one more-earnestly interested in their nccomplishment.There is no other man so tit as the nation�s leader for tbe times and for the hour than is Hoover.Not to elect him would he a misfortune that,' placing confidence as I do in the people's judgment, Ido not expect to see happen,

5
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World Events in
-

Pictures

•

Secretary of State Frank B. Kellogg
and Mrs. Kellogg on Theil' Return
to America on the Leviathan, After
Mr. Kellogg Had Signed the Brland-

Kellogg Pact in Paris

At the Oapitol Theater Bus Terminal In New York Olty, W. E.
Travis of San Francisco Is Oongrntulattng Mrs. O. A. Jandro of
Los Angeles, the FIrst Passenger to Alight From the First Bus
to Arrive. The Bus Made the Trip from Los Angeles to New York
City in 5 Days and 14 Hours. Each Ooach Accommodates 26 Pas-

sengers Who Are Allowed to Stop Over on. the Trips

Here is u Striking View, Tal,en at Hampton Road's, Va., of Two of
the Four Byrd Planes. T'he Upper One is a Huge Trl-Motored Machine
Made by the Ford Motor Oompany, and the Lower is the Fairchild.
The Planes Have Been Dismantled Since the Picture Was Taken and
Packed Aboard the Steamer Larsen for Transportation to the South
Polar Rp:,!ions, 'Vhere They Will no Doubt be Employed Actively

Peggy Hopkins .Joyce, Four Times
Wedded, and Lard Northesk, Who
Arrived in New York Oity Recently
on the S. S. Aquatanla; They Are

to be Married Soon

These Small and Speedy Tanks Are Being Tested by the Tank Oorpsof the United' States Army at Fort Leonard Wood in Maryland. (l'heyAre Real Fortresses, and Oan Travel at a Speed of 20 Miles an Hour;
Many Army Officers Believe Tanks Will be Employed to a Greater

Extent In Ooming Wars Than They Were in the World War

Mrs. Shirley Davis of South Dartmouth, Mass., is
One of the Few Women Radio Operators in the
World; ,She is Operating a Short Wave Station at
Round Hills, Under a License Granted by the

American Radio Relay League

Walter J. Kohler of Kohler, Wis.,
a Conservative Republican, "'ho
Won the Nomina�n for Governorof Wisconslri; He is a Manufac-
turer of Bathroom Equipment

Here Are the ·Swedish A"lators Who Rescued-Gen·
eral Nobile; Left to Right, Captain Lundborg,
Lleut. Schyberg, Mrs.' Lundborg and Mrs. Schy-

berg, at. a Royal Reception at Oopenhngen
.'

, -

\

Here is a Picture of the German Destroyer "BU'tz," Taken Near Hellgc
land in the 'North Sea, the Control Ship in the First Test of Operat
ing at Battleship by Wireless. 'l'he "Blitz" Directed the Oruiser Zah
ringen, Which Had no Men Aboard, Thru Regular Battle Maneuvers,
Including Laying Down of a Smoke Screen, FIring Guns and the Like
Photographs @ 1928 and From Underwood & Underwood

.

Here Are Some of- the 50 Mail Clerks Sent From the Post Office inNew York Oity to the Literary Digest to Expedite the Mil-lling of 19Million Letters Used in the Largest straw Vote in History, for Presid'ent, Results 80 Far' Received Indicate a Landslide for HO,over;. theVote a:'Ilken by That Publication Four Years Ago Was Accurate



.wm Ask' forMore Room' these rodents stlll 'runs three to the read on the glass movie screens, as'acre, Eleven' of the 18 townships in Sllred that w!re over dropping boards'the county supPly poisoned grain free and prairie hay in nests made for Clean(Oontlnued from page 3) to farmeys:whel'e it Is distributed anti eggs. This Is proving to be a very ef-,
'

used co-operatively. fectlve four-told plan with' eggs.
tension division of the college, and J. clean ground with portable brooders. Now back to the prntrte dogs for a The most Interesting' feature of the
C. Mohler, secretary of the Kansas It was an animated display, showing minute. This Information, gained at entire Gea ry county booth was the
State Board OJ! Agriculture, were the. how chicks coming out of the favorable a parting ginnee at the Cloud county demonstration of laying ability of
judges. . quarters, . clean ground and portable 'booth, certainly should ring In the' hens. Two hens were on display that

_

I brooders, were able to "make the thoughts of beef mCI1. By eradicating luyed exactly the same number of eggs,A Giant Machinery Show grade" up the hill to the Inying house. the dogs the county has gained seven checked ,in each case by the trapnest.
.

About S5- pel' cent 'of the clean-ground carloads of heef. Or Iri other words, Both produced 2SS eggs in '305 days.The -gIant. machinery, show was one chicks in McPhets!'>D county go into .enough pasture was recluimed 'hyeUmi. Eggs from one hen averaged 26 ounces
of the teature attractions of the State the houses of production .. Fifty Per natlng tlie dogs to graze 11:1!l baby ·to the .dozen and the other only '18Fail'. Kansas farmers were enabled to cent fl'om 01(1 houses never reach ma- beeves.. At present market prices this ounces,mnke a close personal examination of turtty, At present, McP�erson county would mean another saving of $25,000. To -stnts it a little differently one
tnrm implements with which they were' has 100 portable brooder house dem- Ev�r'y big huslness in ,the cities watches hen Iald 39 pounds of eggs -'Unci theIllrendy f!,lmillal' thru the advertising onstratlons so scattered. that few farm- the corners where even small sums ot, other 27 pounds. At 1 cent an ounce
columns of Kansas Farmer. ers bave to travel far to keep il check money call be saved, because when to- for these' eggs, which is within reason,Oorn-ptekers, among other recently on results.' taled they amount up to a good figure. according to Paul Gwin, the one :hendeveloped types of fll-rm labor. savers, In the words of the county agent, Rodent c�ntrol is one corner to cut in brought in. $G . .:?4, while the other oue
cnlll""in for II great share of attention, ',M. L, Robinson. "The McPherson 11 good many Kansas counties. returned only $3.52 worth-of eggs. This !nlthu somewhat' out of their logical county Furm Bureau, in the campaign Geary county captured the highest ,ver.v effectively stressed the necessity. ,territory. for inore profitable farm' poultry, prize by presenting "The new poultry fOJ' developing chicks and ,pullets lD '

-

Numerous tractors displayed' in vari- advocates a four-point brooding pro- dollar-quality eggs." The recipe, ae- the right way. The difference in size Ious unusual wafs for the enlightenment gram=-clean chjcks; clean houses, clean cording to the poultry experts in this of eggs produced by these two hens(If fair guests drew much "notice. Self- ground, clean feed. This program is county, is correct feeding, breeding and wns due to the factor of development,guiding machlnes and others in motion based entirely on sanitation, for in our manageme,nt. The one cornerstone of according to Gwin."hogged" the attention, as is usual experience in this particular county the booth-market quality eggs-made -Another display proved that It.' pays
where moving obje'cts exist among' sta- we fin'� that 'Health SJicks to Olean the second cornestone=-doubte profit- to produce infertile eggs. In a glasstionary exhibits. .

.

Chicks; Chicks raised rig�t have the possible.
case, and side by side, were broken �

The J. I. Oase Threshing Machine' ability to resist many of the ordinary Four pertinent essentials w ere eggs, both infertile and fertile. The
Co, had the largest space on the

former were fine, up-standing speci-gi:'Ounds given over to a single ma-
.mens that would be relished by any

chlnery display. Here all the farm lines
and all of us. . The fertile eggs, the.

of .the Oase company and the Emerson-
same age as' the others," two weeksBrantingham 00., which it 'recently ab- .

old, produced quite a different thought.
•orbed, were on display.

It looked as if incubation. was well
'fhe International Harvester Co.

under way, and the sight of thempresented .

a well arranged, large sized
would be enough to spoil anyone's

.,.

exhibit, as well as Massey-Harris,. Nt-'
. breakfast, .:

ehols and Shepard, and the John Deere
Big charts on the walls or the booth'Company. .

. showed the Geary poultry, !program
The H. W. Cardwell Co. of Wichita,

. and explained how many dollars were
· ,Ustributors of Caterpillar TIactors.

gained by following it. The' county.
. used the largest space of any Kansas

.

produces 36,000 cases of eggs a year,
tlistributor- under his own -Dlime. Holt

� and at present 4Q per cent are mar-eombines, also made by the Western
: keted on a graded basts. 'HSllvester Co., were shown on a separ-

The average ,price of graded eggs,
ate plot,

compared with the general run of the
Other farm inachinery exhihitors

. counfy, amounted to 6 cents' above the
were: The' Rock Island Implement Co.,

'general price' for fh'sts; 1 cent above
B. F.' Avery and' Sons Plow Co., Hart-

. for' seconds . and 8 cents. below for
Parr oo.;: Advance:.Rumely Co.• Avery

thirds:
.

IIi' the' average case, .14 dozen
Power Machinery' Co., Minneapolis

. will grade firsts, 12 dozen seconds and
Steel and . Machinery Oo.,' Oleveland

. 4
.

dozen thirds. With 20 co-operators
,Tractor Co.,. Minneapolis Threshing.

. of, the ,Farm' Bureau, who are trying to
Machine Oo., Allis=Chalmers, Baldwin

"

produce quaUty eggs to market on a
Combine Co., and Sears, Roebuck & Co.

graded.· basis, 20 dozen. in a case will

.

Smaller farm supply exhibitors also
be' firsts; 10' dozen seconds and there

were there in force. Black Sivalls _& .

wiH. be. no thirds, or about those pro-
Bryson displayed their Perfection grain V�lIant Sta�way, �n'or and Grand Champion Ball at Batchlnson, Ba. Held This PI"ce porttons, Twenty non-co-operators.bin, Aermotor, Challenge and Dempster Three Times There, Throe'e Times at Topeka and Ba. Carried Off Similar Honora In 1111-' selected at random, showed up with 12windmills were whirling in the breeze, nola, Iowa, Nebra�ka, MI..ourl, Colorado. Oklahoma and Texa. dozen- to the case as firsts, 13 dozen
and seed cleaners, feed grin1lers, and

..seconds lind 5 dozen thirds.'the like were demonstrated by the poultry maladies, for health sticks to flashed, one at a time, 011 squares of Grading eggs increased the pdce to
Calkins Mfg. Co. Papee Machine Oo., them ttrruout Ufe. As a result,. their glass prominently placed in the booth. the ease, 'for the whole county; exactlr.Wyntt Mfg. Co., Buller Coupler Co. and production is higher and the profit G�ary folks have found that it is nee- (l� cents, 01' 2'cents II dozen. Twenty
Ule J,ay-Bee 'Co: iarger." essary to obtain chicks from hens that co-operators received $1.30 a case-
Oeneral satisfaction' was expressed The Pawnee county booth stressed lay quality eggs; hatch chicks in' extra, . or 4% cents a dozen,' while 20

· by those in charge 'of the shows, with the buying of _wheat on a quality basis. March and April for egg size-that Is,· non-co-operators were paid 40 cents :a
the Rize of the crowd and the interest It was a' facsimile of an elevator, and 'pullets hatched then will produce large"clJ,se more, 01' 1% cents a dozen. -displayed, The good crop ·year in the the belt inside, which in the ordinary eggs; market eggs on the ·'twice-2-.· Legumes were cited as "The Life
state they found had left Kansans in elevator takes the grain from the dump three" plan, which means, gather eggs: o� Riley .County,' in that booth. Bar"",
a good mood for investigating and buy- to the bins, carried cups of wheat twtee a day, sell twice a week and sell. old Barber . planned and built this'Ing new' and improved Iabor-savtng .showlng the different grades produced on the three-grade plan, .whleh means booth and wns in charge of it at the
mnchlnes.

_ in the county.' The information was' grading to firsts, seconds' and thirds.' fair•. The advantages of legumes were
To understand the decisions of the' placarded that 1'8 elevators in tlbe 'rheredoesn't seem to be anytlnngmys- .stressed. According to the R�ley folks,judges ·properly, it was necessary to county are co-operating in the "buy on terlous about this at all,.but. th.ere is ("they keep horses in good winter con

,!!tudy each county-agent booth at some .a grade basis" program being put on better profit, as Gellry county poultry- diUon; corn and alfalfa ,pasture give
length. With such understanding comes by the Farm Bureau. men have discovered .. Paul Gwln is four times the' gain on . hogs that can
a rea�ization of the v'a�ue the projects Cloud county chose rodent control, the county agent, and he is. very en- - be obtained by' col'll alone; they .re
outlined 'by th� five 'booths, will have and the la'st prairie dog, so it is hoped,' thusiastic over the accomplisllments of . tain sol1 'fertility; legu!Des provide the
and are having, as regards Kan.sas from that section of the state was on

.

his' co-operators. The fourth recol!l-, eheapest protein in the beef ration;ngricu)ture. Let'S' take a bird's-eye exb.ibition in the booth. One printed mendation" Kansas State )i'air folks' they produce t1htee cash incomes-hay,peek at each booth. card neq'uested folks not to foUowThe first one a-lot of folk!! .bumped fancy in the manner of elIminatinginto was from' McPherson county. It these crop destroyers, but to followhad to do with growing 'chicks on the facts offered by the, Farm Bureau,the Kansas' State Agricultural' College'and the United States Department ofAgriculture.. In other words, work bythe township co-operative plan for ef
fective rodent control and elimination.
Prairie dogs in Cloud county used.

to eat enough grass to co use 'every .steer in' the county fo be 20 poundsl1ghter than at present. That loss at
10 cents a pound, or a total' of $25,()()() .annually, is nat�ing t<{. smile about.
Flolks didn't realize it until ,the agen-.

cies just named figured it out on 1\
scientific basis. An imitation of a'.
skinny steer stood in the booth to in
dieate how tl;te dogs cut the beef production. A' l�ke reproduction of a fine, ,fat steer sb.owed the presellt condition
of livestock, as .related to dog control.
Pocket gophers reduced the yield of. alfalfa UI ton Oil every acre, when they

were numerous.· That was a loss of'
r $10,000 to farmers annually. in thatGarold and Morrl. :Qamea, Mitchell Coanty,' county. Some $5,000 worth· of aItalfaWere the ,Yioan....t· Exhibitors 'In the Open has b!lCn ga.lned by redUcing gopli�rs.Cl..... ,·at the Swine p�vnlon. This 18 'J!helr from three to one -to the acre. YieldPoart. Year. Since 1115 They _�ave Been of hay tn 11 tQwnship� w,as Jncreased· Startlq ... rHerd and' Now Own 35 Bead. 1:000 tons. In th.6 ·unorganized. town-T1Iw· ShOWed. 11 Heed at Hatehlnlon ships In this county, the population of

\

I

Lester LJunirdahl A..aln Took Senior aad Grand Champion Bonon With BII An..a. 1.-'the Baby Beef Show. 'Be Didn't Want tc Sell at Topeka, Belle·yln .. He Coald Win Adell- .'

tloll&1 Blae Ribbon., and Be Old. Perhapa Tltls. Isn't the La.t He Will TAke Tid. Yea&'

.,'
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seed and honey; they supplv urtuerals
need for milk product lou uml alfalfa
meal will replace bru n in the llnll',\' ra
tion,
Riley county hu s iucreu sed its n ltu l

rn area rrom J2.G.-yii .u-res in 1H2,' to
IG,313 In 1!)2�. Sweet clover hns been
.iJIPI'PHf:PI) trorn :.!nti acres in 1!l2.' to
X,fl.51 ur-res this vou r, It wns reurlttv
shown I ha t 11';.:'111111''; worked Into the
rora tlou hoo,;tl'll the nero yieh], a nd
I luis I ht' vn Ine (If I'he la lid.
'I'he Itj lev Couutv Dairy Herd Irn

provernout Assoda tlou testitied to the
vn lru-

.

01' 11";:'111111'';. �l'he average pro-

Iug
.

all of the departments especiully
strong, It took an extra duy to g-et the
jlHlging done this year. Ohio, Illinois,
Kentucky, 'I'ennessee, i\llss()uri, Kun
sus, ". lscon ,I 11. Iowa .uul Nebrusku
were n'pn',.;entefl ill the show.
I;a I'uld HUlne,.;. 12. aUII Mnrl'i:;. ];:i.

of Glen 1·]lIler. Mitchell CU1I1lt�', were
the Y(l1.lIIgl'st ex hlbltors of hogs In the
open classes. 'I'h is Is their fourth veu r
to COIIII}l'I'e uuu iust tile older ureeders.
Gu 1'0 It! likes fa 1'111 I 11� a IIfI :i\1orris wl II
study at the ugvlculturut college to ;,:et,
into Ilvestock and [udglug' work. 'I'he
uO�'s trucked 11 heu d of Duroes to

H",,, I. II l'il'Lu rc of Tent Cily No.2. That Had to Be t.:rected in a Hurry to 'fllkti Cilr.
of 11 •• Hug. Overflow 'of CaUle. There Were 980 Head Thi8 Year a. Compa ... 'd to 680

a Year Ago

dnctiull 1'0 t Ill! COW 1'01' the :W herds in
l'lle I.lssc ... lutlon Is 7,+OJ pt)lIlHls of mill;:
a yell I'. .\lI:!G 1I1(,IIIUel'S feeti Ipgllllles.
!I'hl.'�· :I re I't'''il)Cln�1 Ille In a IlIl'ge men
�nl'e 1'01' donllllllg rhe IIdll( j)rutint'tioll
l:roHi tl1l'Ir herds, ns l'olllJ}IIred with the
:I \·(JoI·:I�(.1 11tH' I he :'t':1 t·e.
Rile," conlll'Y foll,� lIcillllt thl�Y grow

il-gunH's hc,c·llu ....e t·hi.� .l'l',l1· alfalfa is
, wOI't'h *',ti.7:i 11 h'n for "cd; it Is t'hc
chealle,..:t 1'l'otl'lLI fur tlalry cows. Sweet
..!OH'I' III'o"lc\Ios I·h .. pal'lieRt and lntest
1'11,,[111'1". 1·'01' hogs, IOU l,ollilds of alfal
'fa u'lllnis Hi!! 1�'1II1<1" of COI'II pins :->
lIollncis of. I·alll\a�e. Or if 100 pOllnds
of all'alf:1 Is �olcl tlll'u pul'k' It is worth,
"",c'ol'llill),:' t.o [J1'l'''l'lIt 11111 rket Ill'lces,
:;;.J.2.·H) a ton. ('clI11l'are t.hat with the
lll'l'sent lIa." lI"II'I\ .. t". A t.on of alfnlfa
11:1.1' i.' "'01'1 h :)iSO.-!{) fed to lalllus. For
1I0nltT.'·, IIlrall':I In the ration incl'en.'es
l';.:-g protllll'l lou :;:; 1,er cellt; helps 1'0
I,�ep t.hf' I'l'l'tilit.1' of P.�g� .I'Ol' IIntching
11111·po�I.'�. aliI) is ric:h III vitamin A. All
1)1' onr liI·e .... tnci; requires 1,:nO,Ooo acres
for ::':,171.Uoo t.OIlS of hllY plus 100,000
aPI'es fOI' pllstnl'e. K:lnsas Is Invay
IInllel' that.

Kansas Herds Did "VeIl
One of tile best lin,"stoc.:k shows ever

held in Kan�u:; Iliutle up one of the
]]lost importuut dUIlU rtments of the
State j<'alr. There were 0:->0 head of.
cattle, 4W being in the dair.\' elasses;
alill 1.100 heud of hogs crowded all
1I'-:lil:llJle [Iud hUl'ridly bnilt pens.
In the Hereford show, Vnliaut Stan

way, ownlld by Fo"ter Farlns, Hexford,
took senior find gl'und chall1pionship
fur the third tillle. He took that place
three tillles at 'l'opl'k:l, and has held
the top pl:lee in Illinois, Iowa, Ne
hraska, Mb:;oul'i, Colur:ldo, O,klaboilla
alld 'I'ex:ls. It.' H . .I.Iazlelt, EI Do-rado,
had the junior ch:l ulplon. His herd is
recognized as olle of tile greatest in
any country. Herefol'cl men lUay recall
that SOllie yeu 1'8 :tgo the secretary of
the English HereforLl Breeders' Asso
dation. when traH'ling in this coun
try, figured he COllin spend about halt
nU hour with the Bar-lett hel'e1. He
f;tuyell tllI'ee day:; In:;teud. Kallsas
HereforLls have qllality,
Tomson HI'oUlel'R. Wrtlmrusa, aud

S. B. Amcouts, Clay Center, held up
the Kan;;::I" end of t)le Shorthorn show.
I. }I. Swihart & ,SO\1S, Guve Well and
Mdlrilth Brothel's, Kinglnan, were the
Polled Shorthorn exhibitors. A. J.
Schtller and .J. B. Hollinil:er, both of
Chnpmun, alwars clln he llepended 011

to get some credit for the Kansas An
gus cattie.
, ,F. ''11. Bell, superintendent of ,theswine department, had to look out for
his biggest week's work at the fair.
He scarcely lmew what to do ,,·ith all
the hogs, or how to get all the entries
in some of the classes in tile �how
pavilion. The Spotteci Polullds t.ook np
the most room with I'he Polnnds set:'
ond. Several herflR, repre"enrlng all
the breeds, came direct to Hutchinson
from the NatIonal Swine Sho,,' at
Peoria, Ill. Two herds macie the O()()..
mile run from Kentucky to he on hand.
As It matter of fact, the State Fall' got
the 'best herds on show circuits, mllk-

,
,

lIuteilinf:1l1l ann hud the sallie bunch
fit Topel(a.
All of thetie show anilllais bell lUg tu

the boys. 'l'he�' stll l' ted 111 the bURille�8
ill 1!)�:i, wheu their fat'hel' allowed
enell of them to seled a gilt frolll hiil
herd. From thut start t'hey have built
liP til ::r; Ilelld In all. '.l'he.\, nre follow
ing thei r dud's foot,.;tl'p� in the show
rlllg II nfl II re ta klll� eonsidel'1l ble money
as t.htlY :co a long. J1Jach uny hus a uusi
neRS bank account. anLl bonl carl'Y
:ji�,OOll or lire insurance. Incirlent:tlly
they [IllS for their feetI and do their
work. Some of their hog money weut
to pUI'cha�e a radio for their mother,

Rabbits in pm-tlculur were given n
rlresslug down uy the college CUSpl:l�'
at Hutchiusou. It is been use t his is a

�l'(l\Yin� nu-unco to CI'UpS ill some pu rts
of the sru I e. Hu�' Moore. I 11 <:hllr�p 01'
rho rllllplit 1'(llItl'ol 1I1";l'la.\'. recn l lerl how
a car 1I11t! a half or rabbits were Idllell
in Grnv couurv one ria.,' d ut-ing a "I:c
drive. l mngi ne how IIIUII,V 1III'I'e II.rp tI,
n box cur. nud huw 111111'11 liallla,re tht'.'·
could do.
"There a re more rn bui ts ill Kansas

than we tuuigtue." i\.Lr. Mool'e stated.
But. it is comparuttvely simple to COII
ITOI this loss, Three hundred 1"0 400
CIIII be pot-cued with 2 ounces of
,.;tr,l'chnine on kuf'i r. Fonr h uud rr-d ruh
bits would brill;': II :ji40 huun ty, and the
cost of gettlng'thut number would 110t
he more tuu LI $1."
Pocket gopher-s, �l'o\1l1d moles, ground

hug's, prn irte dog-s, moudow mice :11111
tile Ft-arrkl lu g round suulrvel were on
1I1";ll11lY in n stnff'ed sta re, n nd theil'
peclliin rl ties were ex pia illl'lI. No donut
folks til'llIg III Southerll Logan I'O'l1nty
('all recall the t'ime. 1I0t �o long ogo,
wllf'n t'lI(',I' hall a prairie dog town
,.;oll.le R miles 11l1I;::. Hut t'he�' lill \'e beE'1l
c1e:lucrl up. Other :11'1,'a,.; nef'tl the
S:llIIe ath'nt'ion 1'(11' t'he illc<lllvellience
of I'he nll'iollS I'ollellts. Man.\' cOllllties
ill Wf'�tl'rn Kan,.;ns hnd as IUueh as
1.000 :11'rp� tlla t linrl bl"en made useless
uy pl':llrie dogs. Pral'tl!'ully all of the
la rger towns are A'one now ill nil ex
I'el)t a few ('<lulltlp". Bnt nIP), woulll
l'ome ullck if t'lll'Y were not conti'ollell.

Sef'n IUSllf'ctloll of a II g"1'II Ins was
"ITesI'ell uy thp colll'ge foil,s, and they
Illl.d t]JOll�1I n!l" of

-

flul'stlolJs to al1SWel'
li.uout hhlliweed. 'l'bere is great in
terpst In this weed now. A :cond mun.r
folio, ure lool(in:c fO!' un ens.\, wny to
control and kill it. But that cannot
be found. Salt, fn 110 II' il1;':- a 1111 u"e of
sodlnlll chlol':lte SP":I:I' are the kllown
methods that are effeetil'e, II nd of
course, no one IllPtbod Is suitll.hle for
all cases. 80 frtr t.here have ueen 21
Llemonstratlnns in 18 counties, show
ing how blnllweed CR,n ue controlled
with the sprn.I7. But tbe speeiallsts
htl ven't sto.pped wOI'k!ng for new met-b-

Harper County Is Getting Quite a Name, Due to the Efforts of the Club Boys and Girl ••for Growing Top-Notch Herefords. Here Is a Group of Five' From Down There That
Took Re8erv" Champio�.hips. Frank Latta, Left, Had Champion Hereford_; the Other

Boys Are Marion Palmer. Maurice Dusenbury. Charles Po.tom and Lester Arning

So she wouldn't ue so lonesome while
the boys are a WilY from home.
In the dairy depa rtment B. G.

'Vorthington, \nthoIlY; .If. H. Hostet
ler, Hn rpel'; l!'l.'ank Ro�s, loin and
David Nicbols, lola, were the Kansas
Holstein exhibitors; and :John '''lIson,
GeneI'll, was the only home-state Jer
sey breeder to show. Ii'airfield Farllls,'
'i'opelm; K. S, I. R., HutdlluRon; l�. E.
Se'hrock, Hutehinson;

-

A.' McGonigle,
Hutchinson, and H..T. Barr, Larned,
had the Klln",as Ayrshires. There were
fll'e full ]lerds of Guernseys, a.nd all
of them are makinA' the big show cir
cuit aull the National Dairy Show.
Severlll good Kansas herds were in,
includi.ng RIiIiSOIll Farms, Homewood,
and Glen Cliff Farms, Independence.
These two are making good over a
wide circuit. EmlUlldine Farm, New
York stat�, had a- double' string in the
show, wit'h Cooper's herd from Ard-·
more, Okla.

Is Hen or Egg First?
Like the weather and growing COll

ditions, the I(ansas State Agricultural
College displays at the StH-te Fail' al
wnys have somethlng new. All thnt
has been said beretofore regarding the
"nlue of rodent control ngnin was em
phasized in new ways In this particu
lar section of the display, If Kansas
would make a co�operntlve drive on
the pests, the alfalfa, soybellns, melons,
feed crops and whea.. wouldn't suffer.

ods of contl'o\. They never do that,
unless they' 101011' .they have reachell
the limit of human possibilities. So
some day we lI1HY wake up to find an
excl'eliingly easy way to IdH the weed
t'hat uinds.
Which comes first, the hen or the

egg? 'l'hat question caIDe to the minds
of fail' visitors as they watched the
mechnnicul arrangement over where the
!-lilent sign'hoal'ds frOln the college
tungilt the 'best methods with poultry.
First 1111 egg would come into sight
on a 'box-like affair, followed closely
lJy a hen, which in turn was chased'

Ifa'll-s(]'s ]f�all"lne'l' l01' September 29, 1928

out 01' view hr another egg. Bucking
ruls was the Iutormutlou thut rho hall
I'a,.; cortlflerl hen produces HlO eggs,
,I'll lued u t *H.til, as ngn lust the a "erageK n nsu � hpll':-: 7:1 egg-s worth $1.:!:i, [1 t
I lie ,.;:1 Hie ma rket tlgures. It. seems,
t'l1I-'1I, rhut the eertifll'li hen comes tlrst.
Hilt If vou don't like thnt answer,
lila ke Ill> oru- of your 011'11. 'I'h ls is
a la lid uf frl'e thorurht n nd ideas.

4 ll'l'n - front, strn IV - loft poultryhouses, ;::ood care and teed contluue to
hp exsentlal to the most success with
puultry, aecordlng to the college, A
lot. of folks have coma to believe thll.t,thanks to the college, and more fire
wn tchlug their poultry p's rind q's
every yen r. Of course the qun litv
flock must be provlded for best results
even with propel' equipment anti the
correct I'll tluns,
Other subjects broached by the mute

teachr-rs In the college display cour-se
of instruction. iUc'luded t'I.le fllcts that:
('\licl,pus and ho!!s can U:l well-fed on
t I,e IITOIlA' ra l'lon n rill stll n'e to lIea tho
:So can foil,s, b�' the way. Control
'01' -Jjvestol'k di";l':I;>(,S, IIropel' ol'chard
culture, �rnin stol'age 011 the 'fa I'In nc
eouul's n IIlI the successful opera 1'1011 I)(
a bull associn tloll ",pre eXI)I!) Incfl. The
aSi>ocla tioll in 'V[lshington conuty wag
cited flS a good example to follow.
Perhllps there still are foIl,s whn

Lion't belim'e ill ecluf'ntloll bllt mo�t of
us know no", that farmIng requires a�
much bruins as allY otber top-notch
business. Does a college education
pn�'? Well, the president of the Knnsns
Livest:ocl, As,.;oclatioll, the president ofthe Crop IIl1)JI'ovell1etjt Assoctat'lon, tilt!
pre;.idents of two of the lhl'ee leading
fn 1'lIIpr orgnnl7.a.t'ions of Kansus, two
mmllhet·s of the St'nte Board of Agri
cultnre, the 1!)27 whent cill1mplon, six
directors of tbe Kansas State Fllrm
HnrellU I1nd fonr of the. ].f),17 Kansl1s
Mastel' l!'urmei·s are college gradmites.And there ure a whllle of. a lot of
fHrlllers who nre of the old school anrl
didn't haye the advantages of lln ex
t.enslve f't1tH'ntion who are insisting
that their cMlrlren go thru college.
Creep feeding of calves seems to be

gaining in Interest. There1!ore the col
lege took the trouble to have sonle in
formation a IonA' thl� line at the State
Fall'. It WllS explained how to nse the
"wooelen nnrse cow." It has been
proved thnt ,the calYes t.hat eat "wooflen
milk" don't "hrlnl, so much at weall
ing, the Crel'll feedinA' addf' more
weight, malws hi!{her finish po,.;slhle,
permits earlier Illarlwtlng of ealves.

and results in la rger profits. '1'ha t be
ing the ea�e it is wortlL looking into.
The colleg-e advises thnt in creep

feecHllg early cal"es should ue pr,o
duced, the creep feedpr shonlll be
placed where the ('Oil'S "Ionf" a pRrt
of the ciay aud nellr the watering
place; tha t calves should be tanght to
eat with leafy alfnlfa or onts, and that
this shonld be rf'placed with' corn. Five
to 8 bushels of corn are lilwly to pro
flnce $1>5 _or more in ueef.

A bottled display of the 'I'ermlt.e,
false wire worlU, f1phis, gl'asShoppel',
chinch uug, wheat. stem maggot, He�
sinn fly, cut worlD nnd ox warble drew
eOllsidellable at.tpntion, anci' the meth
ods of cOlltrol hlld to be explained over
and over again. The three 1II0st tall,e�1
a bout bugs a t the State l!'n I l' were the
'rermite, grasshopper and the Hessian
fly.

m.. G. KeHy, bug specialist from the
conege. said' he was getting lluITterolls
l:eports indicating that a lot of fall
sown alfalfa is being damaged �)�,
grasshoppers, und he predicts thllt the,"
will cio ('om!irlernble more damllge to
fnll-sown wheat nfter the first gennine
Knnsas fl'or;t, "They are lIOW in the
gl'n'sslnnrl�," he explalnerl, "drh'en

(Continned on Page 10)

The Three Herefords and Two Angus From Pawnee County, That Took Hla-hest Honorsfor Group 01 FIve Baby Beef. The"Proud Owners Are. Left to Rla-ht, Walter Lewis,Harold Price. Jol!n KI{ne, Le.. ter Pri.e and Henry... Peterson
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Everypneumatic tire bearing these familiar names
- the' roll- call of a great industry- is guaranteed

defects
•

10 material
I

workmanship,
•

against

without limit as, to mileage or time,

A.ja�
Bad;rer
Belmore

Brunswi�k
;-

_'olu;mbus
«209per
Uorduroy
Denman

Diamond

Dunlop
Empire

Falls

Federal

Fidelity
Firestone

. Fisk

G.&J.

General
Giant

GoodIoi�h

Goodyear
Hartfo.od

and

• DirectorGeneral oJTHE RUBBER INSTITUTE, Inc,
-an association of manufacturers organized ..

to promote in the industry armutual confidence and a high standard of business ethics; to eliminate tradeabuses; to promote sound economic business customs and practices; to fosterwholesome competition; ... and thus generally to promote the service of theindustry to the public welfare. .. •

�
Hoo'd

India

Kelly-Sprincfteld Miller Repllbli�
La.nbert ltlohawk Revere
Lee ltlona.o�h SalDson
Leviathan ltlllrloay SeiberliD;r
rfIaosfteld NfnotheloO Sta�dard Four

-

Maloathon NOI"Walk United States
ltl�(Jlaren Overulan

- Vi�tor-Sprin;rfield
]JIi�helin Ra�ine Vikin;r

LIS announcement, issued simultaneouslyin all parts of the country on August 16, metwith an instant response from car owners
and tire merchants alike.
No man who reads this will have failed to

see similar announcements in the windows of
tire stores-copies of the warranty dis
played on dealers' walls-newspaper advertisements by individual manufacturers and
by dealers confirming the policy.
For it is the voice of the industry, representing the producers of over 95% of thetires made in America.
It is the acceptance of full responsibilityfor the merit of their product by manufac

turers who have learned that real quality
means more to their customers than definite
mileage guarantees.
Years ago these standard manufacturers

discontinued the outworn practice of guaranteeing a definite number of miles in order
to sell their tires.
As a selling. inducement the so-called

"mileage guarantee" was inevitably pushed

. Looll/or tills Warra"tyatyo"r
,_, dealer's service statio..

beyond all reasonable bounds. It resulted in
unjustified allowances to the unscrupulousdriver who abused his tires and misrepresented his mileage, thus penalizing the care
ful driver who took care of his tires and was
honest in his claims.
With its passing, all tire users felt the

benefit at
.
once on lower tire costs. Todayf you pay less for tires than ever before in

history. Few, if any commodities, show so

steady a reduction in prices.
The art of tire building has improved as

well, until the casing and tube you buytoday can be counted on to carry you more
miles than was thought possible even so
short a time as five years ago.
The unlimited guarantee of quality is the

natural outcome; the warranty against defects for the life of the tire is a final expression of the manufacturer's confidence in his
product-
-a guarantee broader in its protection. to tk«

• individual yetf'airer in its operation to all than •

anything ever offered to the car-owning public.

WIDESPREAD LOCAL.SERVICE
THE HUNDRED THOUSAND DEALERS widespread throughout the country who handlethe standard tires- named above and who display this warranty, add a further value to yourpurcbase in the services they render locally for your immediate convenience .•.

-giving expert advice on proper size and tyPe
_-mounting and dismounting
-checking inflation
-checking wheel alignment
+maintaining repair service

By availing themselves of these expert facilities', 'car owners bave secured maximum mileagefrom their tires. The workmllnship of the tire-builder and the services of the tire dealer arethus linked together in support of the manufacturer's warrllnty .

•

. ,
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Will Ask for 'More Room
(Continued from Page S)

from the when t gruuud by the regular
fiel(! work, And they can be stopped
from getting back ou the wheat bv a
line of the ordlnn rv poison bran nin sh.
1\. great mnny fnrrners should prepare
to use the mash."

Used New Display Space
'I'he United Sta tes Department of

Agriculture had n n excellent display
up in the show rooms of the new pn rt
of the grn ndsrund. This oxtrn exhibit
space adds a g"rea t deal to the Stn te
Fair, and another year likely will see
the stand completed.
One big theme in the department's

display wn s co-opera ti ve marketing.
Here it was termed "the dawu of a
new day." Anyway the right system
will glve new life to agriculture gen
erally. The opportunities in such a
mnrketlng program that were pointed
out Included: economy, production ad
justed to oonsumptton, better prices,
staudardiza tion of grudes, uniformity
nnd regularity of t1istribution, exten
sion of mn rketlng territory, stimula
tion to consumer denmnd.junnutucture
ot by-products, co-operation with trans
portation agencies. and co-operation
with wholesnle and retatl units.
The essentials of co-operative 111111'

keting, I1S pointed out, are an Informed
membership, democrn tic control, a defi
nite purpose, non-profit organization,
orgnulzu tlon by commodities, controlled
business, sound business policies, con
structive fiunncla l policies, competent
mnnngement, accurate records and
IIudtts, nnd a definl te legal status.

A Complete Texas Layout
Texas nlwllYs seems to feel that

Kansas is It fine plnce to gain new re
el·uits for her own agricultural better
ment. Those in charge of that big
state's booth assured folks the crops
are much the SRme down there, nnd
thnt no �rent chnnge in methods wouM
be necessnry. And IlS alwllys the "cool
nights" were lIIentioned as a 'big draw
ing cnrd. Well, Texns is a nice state
lInd there are real 'possibilities down
there. Likewise the 'J'exas displny was
excellent from peanut hay t.o sugUir
beets. But whnt's the matter with Kun
sas? All folks hnd to do was "menn
der" aronnd ngricultural hall and ,"iew
the bounteous products of our state,
nnexcelled bv all" other section of the
nnlon.

..

The Kansas State Board of Agrieul
ture had t.he same miniature of the
Kansas State Seed lahoratory at
Hutchinson that wns· at Topeka. And
just as many folks were interested in
It dally. Free seed testing service is
available at the big laboratory at Man
hattan for every Kansas farmer.

Who WOn. in Judging?
A good lI1any older breeders take

delight in wutching the 4-H judging
teams work, and in noting their re
sults. This yeal' Allen county took first
in dairy judging, besting their 10 ('Om
petitive teams. .John Wilson, Waco
Greathouse and David Nichols are the
fortunute Allen coupty boys, [lnd for
their winning they will go to the Na
tional Dairy Show this year. John
Wilson was high man, with 488 points
out of a possible 600. The Allen team
made 1,402 out of 1,800.
Brown county won the livestock

• judging honors. These 'boys are Earl
Coulter, Ardon Booth and F'orrest
·Booth. They mude 1-,514 of the possible
1,800 points, and 'Walter Lewis, Pawnee
connty, wns high man, scoring 534
points out of the total of 600. The Knn
sas Bankers Association pays the ex
penses of the Brown county boys on
II trip to the Internntional at Chicago.
.

Some Blue Ribbon Folks
'Competition in agricultural hall this

year was especfally keen. Forest Hodg
son, Hutchinson, took first ou bushel
of hard winter wheat, with Earl Clark,
Sedgwick, second. R. M. Woodruff,
Pratt, received the hlue ribbon on soft
winter wheat, while Fred G. Laptad,
Lawrence, placed second.
Lewis 'Congdons, Sedgwick, had the

best alfalfa seed; F. P. F'reidline,
Caney, had the best 20 heads of kafir
and black kafir; 10 ears of white corn

'- a�d 100 ears 'of white corn•. E. Swan-

son Hutchinson', took first with 10
heads of pink kafir.
O..J. Olson, Horton, took high uou

OI·S for 10 and 100 ears of yellow corn,
nud F'red G. Lnptad, had. the best 10
en rs of nny variety other than white
or yellow. G. R. Wheeler, Ottawa, had
the best bundle of oats 11 nd the best
sample of the grnin. Best barley money
went to Congdon & Lewis, Sedgwick;
L. G. McGee, La wrence, had the best
millet, aud Lewis 'Congdons won the
first prize on Sweet clover and alfalfa:
In the dairy product.s dlvlslon, Mrs.

H. E. Snyder, Bison, took �irst on tub
of butter; Mrs. V. A .. Trotter, Inman,
hnd the best butter display; the blue
ribbon money went ·to Mrs. Hugo Wil
kouske, Larned, for fnll cream cheese,
and the cottage cheese top mark was
made by Mrs. C. L. Stanley, Hutchin
son. Now any men who think the dnh·y
Industry is entirely a man's job hnd
better revise t.heir opinions.

. Old, familiur names were written at
the head of the pages as winners in
the npiary sectlon.> J. A. Nlnnlnger,
Hutchinson, received the top ma rks
for best honey display, best display of
comb honey and the most outstanding
general apiary display. W. A. McCor
mick, Mt. Hope, placed first on ex
trncted honey.
The hen vlest fruit exhibitors were

A. L. Brooks, Grantville; Riverbanks
Plnnta tlon., Grantville; J. M. Mayhan,
Lnwrence : W. D. Steinhauer, Hutchin
son; Ii'. O. Kincaid, Will. Boeh, A. B.
Stnnunrd and "T. .T. Braum, all of
Atchinson; F', W. Dixon. Holton nnd
Roy L. Johns, Buhler. All of these
men were in the money.
Counting "noses" so to speak, in

ugrleultural hall, there were 15 ex
hibits of 100 ears of yellow corn 'and
eight in the white class; 28 of the 10-
eur exhibits of yellow and 19 in the
same group for white. Judges had to
consider 40 hard winter wheat exhib
its, 11 bnshels of soft winter wheat,
1,000 bottles of strained honey, '50
cnses of comb honey, hundreds of vege
table clas!les and 1,500 different 1'111"
ieties of flowers.

Heavy Losses With Pigs
BY C. D. LOWE

,Swine misers mil rket only G6 per
cent of the pigs farrowed on their
farms, and get no direct benefit from
14 per cent of the feed fed to their
hogs on this account. 'rws was inM
cated by a study made on five years'
operations of a hog fnrm by the United
States BnreHu of Animal Industry:
The mnnagf.'lllent practices on this
farm ure belieyed 1'0 be typical" of hog
farms in general. If that is true, here
is a lenk thnt has much to do with
profits or Inck of profits in the pork-.
producing industry.
It is apparent to any hog raiser that

some pigs will be lost regardless of
the care exercised, but few furlllers
renlize the extent' of the toll taken by
deud pigs unle�s they hllve. made u
special sWdy of it. Since the causes
of many of these losses u,re factors
that can be controlled by the farme)'"
himself, it should be helpful to Imow
what the findings on the farm studied
show regarding how the individual

farmer muy greatly reduce or entirely PI�n�Il��m���<:t'i'!n�O�'S��IO�ea���uI ::'��':iavoid snch losses. champion bull, I. M. Swihart & Sons, Love-It was found, for example, that each . -::I�I�,. �!�i;a�t gall::::. ��leb.!I���orW�����:pig farrowed dead cost 140 pounds of Senior and grand champion cow. Swihart &,feed, and that a pig dying at uny time ��:��. ,�ns�';,I��l�nL�����u��Ir;.I��,amplon, Swibetween fnrrowlng and weaning repre- Red Polled-Senior and grand cham.plonsented a loss of 1% pounds of feed for bull. S. H. Aultfather. Austin Minn., on
every day it lived. The losses during ���g:�. �.?I,:;':',.c"E�cej����� �!l�{�rP�;;d g���tdthe suekllng' period, Including pigs far- champion cow. H. '1'. Olson, Altona, 111.. onrowed dead, amounted to 36 per cent n�ie.jUniOr champion, Aultfather, on Char-

.of all pigs born. From weaning time AI���.)l'.F���: ��e'!{:;;;:�.R?cin�;"dreth & Sons.to market the percentage of loss was Milk Shorthorns-Senior champion bull.smaller, but the cost a head of each Olsen Brothers. Fargo. N. D .. on Hlllcreekpig grnrlua lly Increased with nge. FOor �1I��'t���a��IOke'i,ho���10��n9��er:ln�ro��:�'aInstnnce, the feed cost a pig a day champion cow, Brunlngton Brothers, Camdnrl tl .

It' 1· I di t I ·eron. III .. on Brookslde Satin VII; junior111 ng. ie erg I, wee {S mme a e y champion. 'Bt-unfng-ton Brothers, on Brook-rouowtug weaning was approximately side Lass II.
2 pounds, while for the next eight- buTI.olt�e��M�'b"':��ld��esrr��i�m,C)�r�.;I��week period it averaged 4 1-3 pounds King Homeatead Plebe Lad; junior cham-and for the final or finishing period ���;'tCRI:� ��I��t�ay��g s�;�I.n, s�n���·· a�dit wns Increased to 7 pounds of feed grand champion cow, McDonald. on. Carolyna pig a day. During these periods the ;;�thse:���? ro�d�h�u�II��d�h�:-:':���I·II:I��ri�.:nctun l losses nvernged as follows: on Netherland Belle Homestead.

olerseys-SenJor and grand cb a m p lon bull,Falfurrias Jersey F'ar rn, Fal_.furrlas, Tex.,on Electls Falf Majesty; junior charn pton.Falfurrias Jersey F'arrn, on Reminder's Nobleman. Senior and grand champion cow,Henderson Jersey F'ar-m, Ruston, La.; onDahtte Lady Den; junior champion, Henderson Jersey Farm, on Dahlia's Lady Silver.
Ayrshlres-Senlor champion bull, AdamSeltz & Son. Waukesha. Wis.. on CaveliusBobble Vernon; junior and grand cham nton,Seltz & Son, on Cavellus Fashion Mo(lel.SenIor and grand champion cow. Fairflel<lFarms, 'Topeka, Kun., on Cacapon; junIorohamplon, Fairfield Farms, on FairfieldHyacinth. ..

Guernseys-Senior and grand cham ntonbull, Glen Cliff F'a.r'rn, Ind'epend'ence, KU.D ..on Border King of Roberts; junior ChUIUplan, Emmadlne F'arm, Hopewell Junction,N. Y.. on' May Royal's Sheik. Senlol' andgrand champion cow, Emmadlne F'a:rm, onImp Gerna Pride of the Gron; junior champion, Ransom Farm, Homewood, Kan., onGolden Frieda Fancy.

PI�urb;ar�e{V:l:�sB�f��8,��W��d�dNeb�,a,::�The Rainbow Jr.; junior champion,. Brlggs, ,

on Revell.t. Senior and grand phamplonsow, Briggs, on Rlvetaj junior champion.BrIggs, on Revelats Rohl.
Poland Chinas-Senior and grand champion boar, Columbta Stock Farm, RianeRaCity, Mo., on Columbia Knight; junior champion, D. E. Oole, Anderson, Mo., on TbePremier. Senior and grand champion sow.La Can Farm, Downs, Kan., on La COD

Emerald: junior champion, Oolulnbla StockFa.rm, ou Knight Clover Leat II.
Berkshlres-Senlor and grand' championboar, C. H. Oldhanl, l\iartha, Tenn., on Revelatlon; ja,nior chalnpion, Roa-ers Brothere..HaM"odBburg. Ky., on Supurbua' D. S"enlor- .

and grand champion sow, Oldham, on Direct's Ideal Lady IV; junior champion.Cudahy Brother. Cudahy, Ind., on Dll'eCtGirl. .

Spotted Poland Chinas-Senior and. grandchampion boar. M. C. Scott, La Mpnte. Mo..

on: Strongheart; junior champion" Soott. onSpotted Joe. Senior and grand championsow. Scott, on\\Vlldwood Lady; junior champion, Scott, on Great Garbo.
Chester Whites-Senior ancl grand cho.mplon boar, G. W. Black, Washburn, 111 •• onBig Prince; junior champion, Black, onProspect Prince. Senior and grand championsow, Black, on Margie Mae; junior champion. Black, on The Queen.
Halnpshlres-Senlor and g"and championbonr. E. S. Remmlck & Sons. Pilger, Neb ..on Clan Perfection; junior chalnpion, R. C.Hollstein, Cairo. Neb., on Revelation.Senior and grand champion ROW, Remmtck·& SIlns. on Sensation Girl.; junior champion.Hollstein, on Laratn.
Tamworths-Sentor ch'ampion 1)oar, P. A.Welllpe, Se:leca, Kan., on Fan-cy Prtnce:

junior champion, G: W. Baker.; Shelbyville.III .. on Sunny Lane J. C. Senlol'" cHampIonsow. Baker. on Sunny Lane Ma1<.lne 6' S. C.;junior champion, Smithson & Sutbecline.Russellville. Ind., on Proud Lady Arm.Herefords-Senior and grand champion Percherons-Senior Rrnd grand ohamplonbull; Foster li"arlns, Rexford, Ko.n., on Va.l- stal1 lon, D. F. McAlister, Topeka, Kan., onlant Stanway; junior champion, R. H. Haz- Certo; junior cba,mplon. W. E. Dustin. Tblett, EI Dorado, K"an., on Adolf Tone. Senior peka, Kan.. on Reno. �enior championand grand chanlpion cow, Hazlett. on Haz- nlare, K. S. A. C:, Manhattan; KaD., on-ford Dorothy; junior champion, Hazlett, on ��1l�8h��ini��tosed"gn�ICr.an:rta;.?a�:10�'ap�In�hol'thornB-_SeniOl' a.nd grand champion Leaf Lady.
bull, Baker Farn18, Hickman l�Ulls. Mo.,. on Belgians-Chanlpion stalUon, .Joseph Rou'"Roan Villager; junior champion. SlngJ'eton sell, Seward. Neb., on Plltr.lcit Henry.Farm. Midlothian. Tcx.. on Victorias Ray Champion malle. K. S. A. C., on Julia' Dine.Master. Senior and grand champion cow, liules-Clialnplon' mule, H. T. Hineman &,Mather Broth·ers. Mason City, Ill., Belle of 'Son. Dighton, Kan·., on Red. ChampionLeveldale; junloc' champion. Singlet'on Farm, span ·of mule., J. R. Mall, ClttJe RIver, Kiln.on Edellyn Mls.le III. .

, Morgan Horses--Champlon stallion, Elmer:Aberdeen.Angus-Senlor and grand cham.. Brown, Hals�ead, Kan., on. Lindsley.pion bull. Blal<e Brothers. Des' Moines. Ia.. In Oxford· shee!? dlvJalon, R. Sohmit".on Black Cap Benz II; junior cbamplon, Queen City; Mo., Iiad champion ram a.ndJ. B. Hollinger, Chapman, Kan., on Revo- ewe. W. A. Lovitt, Za!,esfleld� 0... hadlutlon 41st. Senior and grand champion champion ram and ewe In the Merino dlv.t
c " Henry Schmucker & Sons Blairstown slon. Championship honors In the Southl�\ ·on Blackbird ot Pinehurst· junior cham� down class on ra,,:, went to W.. e. MlJe .....

'. St. Paul, Minn., wlille K. S. A. e_ had' the
champion ewe.
In the R'amliouillet division .E.ovltt tookall the championship honors; W. C; Mil .....St. Paul, Minn.. had the best. Shropshire

ram', while A. W. <!!leland', Que-en CUY. Mo..

had the champion ewe. K. s. A. C; took
all the honors for Dorseta; and- tHe' eha",-
g:..".r.��� �'!,'"s������:,rji.:ae�·e_ �a��IIe;
Sons. Peabody. K ..n., took. ",11 tbe high hon
ors for Cotswolll sheep.

-:

,

Pel·
centF'rom fan'owing tov 10 days following(Including pigs rarrowed dead) 27 '"'F'rom 10 days following farrowing toweaning .

. 8,",During next 8 weelts.... , ........•• 41A1During-next 8 weeks
, .•• 3During balanc� of time until marketed. '"'

Based on these figures, in order to
market 100 hogs it. would be necessary
to furrow 179 pigs.
These studies show thu t more care

ful munagemeut of the 'breeding herd,.
closer attention to sows and pigs at
furrowlng time, and the practice of
better disense prevention and control
methods will tend to lower mortality
rates and contribute to greater vigor
and efficiency in the pigs saved. 'Since
a large part of the deaths occur at
the time of birth and during the fol
lowing 10 days, it is evident that ef
forts toward reducing the death rate
must begin with the sow. Sows se
lected for breeding purposes should be
free from extreme nervousness and ir
ritability. 'I'hey should .])e carried on Il
suita-ble raotlorr during the period of
gestation und be given ample exercise.
Fnrrowing quarters should be sanitary
and provided with guardrails to pre
vent mashing ot the little pigs.
The young' pigs and their dams dur

ing the sllckling, period should be lim
i ted' to clea,n ground, such as a tresh
pasture, so as to uvoid danger of
l·oundworms nnd other filth-borne dis
eases. 'I'he pigs should remuin in such
II place until they are at leust 4 months
�� .

l'mmunizntlon by the use· of anti
hog'cholera serum will protect against
cholera. Close supervision of all opera
tions by a careful and well-informed
owner will do much to bring greater
returns and Illore satisfacti'On from the
swine-I'a'ising industry.

State Fair Champions

On Their PrI .... te Race Track

Ktmea« Farmer for �eptem:lJer 29; 1928

Pa-cit1cation, Party'l
The bellef prevails tliat tlie' find iii·

an ichthyosaurus;.'a monster' 6f' tlie
,l'urasic' PeI'ioo. Hs skeleton is, beti:Jg.
brought to, t4e National University for
study and. classification .

If the hunters actually found the
beast while it still had its -flesh at
tached to the bones it would appeal'
to indicate that It perished recently.
probably while fighting with another
marine.-New York Evening Post.

Humdrum Routine
He saw the anlmar was JWiDg.. toG, at

tack him and he grabbed its tail. The
bull 'began rUllIiing Ilnd "snapt the
whip," throwing Prozak on a large stone. -

Be cra IV led under the fence and.escaped
being bored.-Plattevllle (Wis.) paper.

'.



The weather receutlv has been about
normal, which means plenty of sun
shine 8.Ild a warm temperature duringthe mtedle of

\
the day. The nights.haven't been so cool as they were last

week, Oil account of no moisture fall
ing. Il!H there hasn't been w.ecy much!
dew, either. Corn is ripening ,faster
now, .11..' tbe Ieaves ami Iblades -are
t.l1'l'lling 'pretty £ast. ;0n ·snappiDg corn
f(lt· the hogs J find ,that the ell:l1l�,
planted 'C01'11 .Is h!IJ1'(1 .and .dent-ed !!low.,and llKlSt,ly past ,tIhe damagtng' stage;:fu:fillll 1lr.ost. while dt ds quite d-l£fellent!w"nh the later ;Planted conn, 'whIch!CQuid J!e(!ei"e flldte a ·bit ,of -damage Ishould ·1l110St vlstt this seoelon of 1;he·
COUlltJ:IY 20Gn. In this section :eaJdyi
planted ,CONl is tale hest dn the \long,
run, and farmers are Beginning to gov
ern their -plantdng accordingly.
There 'is lI.- marked cMlff-erenoe in the'

eorn plant-etl here prior te the 'rain;that came on May <15. last. 'and that!
pla!!lted ,afterwa'rd. lit shews \111 big ·in,.
bile .P&th of ,the 'batlsterm ,that stru<lk'
IlWs seetion the night 'Of SQPtember ,6. i
Sev'erllll farmers ll'epg1'it 'til. eaney'plantiug 'of -eorn ,as -being plIIlcticllllliVlsad'e fn&m damage, wlh� t]Ul.t IWlhteh
was not l"et matUl1eQ ,WRS damaged!hea,ily. In the immediate iVilclniey [ott
tOWJl 1!he ,damage 'was estimated .at
tt'o.m .one:f!ourth to ene-thind "'f thel
crOll ·lD the spots .hit the \hardest.
,SUo lflilling !time .has arr.tv.ed, and an,

account -of sueh .an abundance 'Elf ;foro'
age feeds being raised here .this 'yeaTIbut very little fodder wUl 'be 'stored In
silos for wdnter use. We .are planning
on putting some in our silo for the milk:
cows .aad little calves, and feed the:
balance -of the livestock .on the outside.'
'We plaated ·about 2 aeses to sugar <corn!
last spning, and count on using most of'
thts 'f&t" sillage. It is 'a 'goGd stand; it
grew tall and is well eared- out, and
will make q.uite.a hit of f-eed�ef .e;x;cel-,
lent :gnaU'ty..

lot: il:a>kes �e :a llilit ·af <9tlIIl �or-k
to <tliM :a .sila 'm ,1ihe JIal1. lfl1::hen ,«me.liB,busy :wiIth rthe� 1lall wo�, mtt'j'we nnd ·that � !1'J1D ;f.lmu 1the :tiI!lc)
�ees �om a 11lihW ito a .bdf .f8ll1lihel:.1IS

C'Of.illetter'�.� ,gt<a

.

.1diah

�t[bett&:. .and .1iJl:ere is leBs -w.aate ;1lb8.Il If
fei it. :them as :_ 1!eimer. We�toot ttlhe z-esults� .&me eD�1better it-o 'mm.o.e than fl8.W jl01' .tlb.e iStlIl.a!time !llDd �bo:tiher .tn ilto:riiDg Jtihe � �tlmt ·w�y.. i
wi -th'iv.J,Qg ,b,y O.W' hElD� !Grip '(lane

field :the :other 'dll,'Y JI naliWe.it Is ,com-Iing rut -w£ill. .A11ilw It '_ll plan1lea lalJel
.
in J.une :it .is ,dGi!llg "me. '1Lt is .Jllla(lJticatlly ;a]l "}lIflit :liDe ,blossom ,stage 1l!Dd;1»)!oba;b1,;v ;wW :gat Ii� :eao.ug:h. me #law,unless ':we�e ml 1CM'� ...1!nest. We .ar,eJ
conll1:iQg. ,an 'ihnWq -SOle 'il� (muDe ifirmn;u ;pamt ·af ttlbls.field :a 1I!I:trtile;la t.er 0Jl !if ltlhe lfil'0S1; hoUls ;Ollf until it'
lUil t llIlleB. '.Tlhe 1field lis :8l1flli1!fa 'sod :

, gt'ound lIn;o11Ien -.tg) !last '!\)iIriIIg. 1I.1he ·sc;iil
cwtlfins ,qn1te .a ;J:i.l!t ,of ,e1a.w.. wblcll'seems :tio gt\� the ,sorghum .a 1l.etter'
'flu,'�' :thll,D doos .tihe ,sorg;hum ma6e
fl'OUl ,cane ,uiised en ,lilaok sOil.
[ lhn�ce -bece the �-es liiho-� lfbe

IIB,liessed w.811'lla1iiOOl eI' rpel'RQDall ]l11�entyof Sniit1t .\(J� 'fur 'lIi9Zl oIllld 1i928,fUl'IllF.!bed ».N A. -E. �, ,cl!nmtlVclerk. lIis Jist MIlW-8 the 'tQtals for
eaoeh ,&f :the :25 ttJ.wm� :lWd 'the .Bi:x
iuc{u:pol'ltted ci1iies 1161l' Jjfue 1lilst row�
.I·ews. .Eor.i002ii:tme :&um itataIl .for ,tibe
o.muty Is '$8 848 716 and for 1"28$4,1178,070, �r .�n i;lClle'ase of $1!629,360.Five of the six cities show.a deer,ease
in personal property valuation of $68,-410 fOI;: 1928. But the townships them
selves show an Increase -of '$1,692,980.Altho the state Tates are lower thfrn
last year the total taxa'ble va1uation
of persona'l, property In the county .is,enough larger that the State TreasUl:y'will receive quite a ,b'it more ,revenue
from personal property this year than
they recef.ved from tlle same source
last ,year.

,Some other figures fro.m ,this ,year's,l'eport ,lire .as follows.: horses, 9.564.;
I

lUules 2,904; catfie, all ,classes • .21,063,;,110 '\Combines anti thresbers, 244 trlI'c
tors, 17'8 carriages anti buggies, 2;727,'!rlltonl'ObHes, '214 trli'cks,- four motor-,
cycles, four 'bicyc1es, 7'26 radios and 1:0!billiard and poal tn'bles. The 'banks'
are assessed at $277,800. !

.

Power 'farmillg bas made it ,posstble;
'. f�l' a 'hQY to no. JlIOl:e than .a ,maIi�",jQb. 'There are a lot of 10 .and .�.ear;old 'farm laas .who hlHldle Jlbe farm,ti'uetor 11S well as tilei I' dads. i tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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.Hill Crest Farm Notes
BY CHARLES w. KELLOGG

E OTO
S,IX

,tPIlODtJC'T OF CHRYSLE,R
-,

All that is finest in motor
car enjoyment-the flash
ing getaway, the instant
responsiveness, themarvel
ous smoothness, the bril
liant -style and c·olorful
individuality which 'appeal
,to people everywhere and
call forth universal admira---�

tion �f Chrysler-can flOW
be- yours in this pop�lar
priced six-cyliDder car-.

�Stf'k
A. .fresh _t>erpr.etation .{
jJpamic symmetry; new
a1ender-:JIII'o1iile ,r.lldia.tDr;�er, I!IdII Io_r Mdy ilillllB;·W.ncell (color tCOmhiDatious;
_ arched window ..iJJlou
ek; n__wl ...�ype -IaDQIS;
'_-type..aDeroWheeIs. •

.Ne.w Performance
'THJical Chrysler brmiancy of
;lElt-away, astonishing power... pick-up fl'ODl the 'new
£hrysler-des�gned "Silver
!Do,me" H:�g'b-Com'pression<�ne; �arked 'smoothness
.anjI quietness at lln 'Speeds;_sual 'economy .of -gas anti
,0000.new-'type inteaal-expand�rourwheeliby..-uHebrakes!IP- instant atoppiDg in any
,__her.

Ne:iv Lu�lU'y ojBiding
.NelW roouii.Detltl, afford.ing
space for five adults to ride in
,81IIplus �fert. 'Exooptiona'
e_e of riding due to longspring base, flexible springsand hydraulicsbock,absorbers.
Ne� El�gance.:
Interior appoiBtulentB of .a
-distincthre ...ichn_ and ele
gauce; fiDe�a_ility cfil:,1IlH'es
thr�ugheut; lbigh ..grade ''DlD
hai� uplutilstea:lY flOr celosed
lDlodels, genuine leather, 'piB�kin grain, for open models.

'/

•• and up, at iIJ'keJacwry

DESOTO MOTOR CORPORATION
i(Di:visi.... of Ch'i'!Y',sle,. Corpor.ction �

.•troit, Michigan
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airing with a Careful Observer
We All Spent a Profitable Week at the State fair

SAMPLE�
of the bounty of a state spread out,

a 11I:l1!lIit'ic(,lIt mosn ic, wedged In wit.h reeling
isle� of people, men decorating white porce
In in pans with cake icing, women screaming,

"bluck walnut taffy I" "cotton candy!" "lemonade,"
j1HI;":I�s intent upon apples or wheat or chocolate
f'iulge. Outside, hrown tents nud gray tents, garish
sljms, luunburuer stands smelling to the upper
a rmosphere, more people wedged in everywhere,
fl'ct gl'inlling sn nrl into dust, more buildings, more
mosaics ill COI'Il and potatoes, more fakirs bnwllng
thelr wn res, the pop-pop of machinery, lunch
couutors 111111 the wind hen v lug dust over it all. It
might hnve been any fair, hut it was the Kansas
Stnte Fa�r as the cnsuu l observer saw it. But the
t'asual observer is a species of the genus humnnus
thnt. is growing more rn re each yenr as it merges
into the speclos , "careful observer."
Meet ;\11'8. Careful Observer just leaving her

n-mporn ry domain at tent city euroute for the fair
grounds and prepare yourself for a day's trek with
111'1'. }<'irst stop is a t the culina ry boot.h in the ag
rleulturut building. Miss Georgianna Smurthwalte,
nutrttltlon specialist from the Knnsns State Agri
cultnrul college is judging bread. There are other
loaves of hrend that look much better than the one
that the hlue ribbon settles upon. "Flavor counts
H5 points and nppearnnce only 5," explains Miss
Smurthwn lte us the cakes are 'being brought to her.
Yum! YUill! Sci many good white luyer cukes,

there's no one place to put a blue rfbuou. Six ex
ceptionnlly fine cukes, and three prizes. "Bring us
three honorable mention ribbons." Same trouble
with the chocolate layer cakes. Such rows of can-

M,•. Le.lle Swann. and Mr•• W. R. Cone or Reno County
Have Ju.t Fini.hed DemonatraUna: How to' Make &

Temptina: VeptBble' Platter. at the Stale Fair. The Plate
Con.i.ted or & CabbBa:e Head Boiled and Cut Open in

Petala, Carrota, Spinach. Ea:1I'II and Cheeae

ned fruit and vegetables, clear liquor, bright nat-
111'n I colors.
In the center of the building a garden nr ranged

'by a local nursery, delightful groupings of ever
gl'eens, In the center a small fountain set on a ped
estal. She could put a bird bath like that in her
garden. Next, the flower show. Glorious riots of
blossoms from somebody's garden, winter bouquets
of gilded ca tta ils, pine cones on stems, dried
grnsses and pond lily leaves. Other baskets of
dried baby's breath and straw flowers. She'll ar
range a basket like that for her home.
Zig zagging from that, the honey show. Small

boys speculating as to whether the bees in the
glass case are making honey or eating it, decision
in favor of the latter. Exquisitely arranged jars
of hone)', colors shading from pale amber into
golden brown ,and back again to pale umbel', rows
of canned fruit, peaches, cherries, apricots, all put
up in honey.
Hurrying on to the' Liberal Arts building.

"No odorous hamburgers, thanks !'; "No toy
snxophones !" "Wrong guess by 10 pounds!"
_Lpeek into the 4-H club encampment butld

Ing, 300 boys and girls gathering to be on hand
for lunch, everything orderly and clean.
The Needle arts department at last, 1,600

articles of handwork on display. The leisure
time and professional work represented there!
Rugs and quilts and pillows everywhere. What
glorious homes Kansas must have with riots.

of quilts and pillows and rugs. Intricate
needle point and 'cross stitch are much in evi
dence, charming with their delicate intershad
ing of colors.

-

Shopping among the commercial exhibits,Mrs. Careful Observer arranges for a demon
stration of her favorite washing machine at
home Monday morning and hurries over to
the club building. We'll leave her there ab-
'sorbing �heir ;messages and attending demon-

By Florence G. Wells

strntions, and catch our breuths on the way back
to the hotel, for she st.ill has the poultry show to.
see, the uutomobile show am} the special govern
ment exhibits in the new show room under the
grandstand. Evening. found bel' .watttng at the
Capper pavilion for the various members of the
family to ·get together ready for the circus.
Her pregrnm for the 'next day, no doubt, went

something like this: Take youngest children, ages

Three Blue Ribbons In Honey Cookery. Left, a LI.ht
Honey Cake. RI.hi, a Honey F.rult Cake. Below, Boney

C�oklea

2 and 5, to be examined at the better babies build
lng, note weights, measurements, and any defects
and suggestions for their correction. Take children
t.o the Hngenbeck-Wn llace side show. Revisit club
building to find out who were wlnners and how
they excelled. Attend more demonstrations by club
girls and women.

,

There was still plenty to keep one busy seeingand' heartng
.

for a third day and a fourth. In fact
there was not a dull moment during the entire
stay, for anyone who went to the Kansas State
Foil' to learn by seeing and comparing.

Baby Check Room Busy
THERE was something doing every minute at

the W. C. T. U. rest room where 25 to 30 babies
were continually on check while their mothers saw
the fair.
This building 'has been redecorated and pre

sented with some new furniture so that it is now
a very comfortable place for mothers to go to care
tor their children or to leave them.
Another busy place was the new ·playground·

which has been newly fenced .and equipped with
merry-go-rounds, swings and slides. A playground
director was in charge.

They Keep an Even Pace

WHEN Wnnda Isabel and Wilma Ann Turner,
smnll daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Will A.

Turner of Nickerson, made their start in life 11
months ago they were almost exactly the same
size. When they were examined at�he Better
Babies show lit the fair last wee_they still
weighed within a frnction of a pound of each other
and measured within a fraction of an inch the
some. They also resemble each other very closely.
"Two mighty fine specimens of chtldhood," said
the judges unofficially, for the official report was
not completed until this week.

"

In all 316 babies were examined In that depart-
ment this _year.

•

Bread Baking Stages a Return
lAST year we thought that baking bread would

soon be classed with pvramld building and
other lost arts, but this year It has taken ·on a new
vitali.ty as shown in the double number of entries,
also in' the classes of cinnamon rolls and nut bread
where were so many entries of sucb high class

Wanda Ieabel and Wilma Ann Tarner, at Eleven Month. Look,
Well'b aDd. Me..1In, Almost' EsactI,. the Sa._

that the judges wished that more than three rib
bons could be placed.
"In general, the quality of bnklng is improving

each year," said Mrs. N, R. 'Vhltney, super intendeni of the department. "This year's exhibits were
entirely free from soggy cakes and tough pie crusts.
"The children's exhibits 1I1'e first class. too," she

said, "but I hope that next yenr there will be more
entries in light fudges, cream cnndles and cura
mels, marble, burnt sugar nnd jam cukes and cook
ies. The children all seem to have 11 tendency to
make chocolate and white cakes and chocolnte
fudge, so competition in those classes is very high."

<, Something New in Booths
WHI10H way is your child going? was the ques

tion embodied in the booth which won first
prize among women's club exhibits. The" booth
showed a child at the division of t\VO roads, lOne'"
lending past the green vegetable stand and the
milli''' and water filling station, with a henlthy
child just going off into the future. The other road
lead past a hamburger stand, a patent medicine
store, with a frail child heading toward u narrow
bed and hospital ahead,
The booth was the work of the Greenwood coun-'

ty farm 'burellu women with Miss 'Glyde Ander
son, county home demonstration agent, as advisor..
The theme for the booth was the result of their'
bealth work and all details were worked out by
the women them�elves.

-----

They Chose' to. Bake Cakes
THE circus was unloading at the station. ·A

whole processtorr of elephants swung down the
street followed by camels and a long train of
wagons, some with barred cages and others tas
l'inatingly mysterious. Mary Ann and Edith Brown-

Edith and Mary Ann Brownlee, Who Could Teach Some
Older Cooke About Cakea and Cookie8

h'ie knew what was going on nnd now and then
cast wistful glances in -that direction, but their
real attention was centered on the range and the
work table, They were baking cakes lind cookies

to enter in the culinary department at the
fair. Now Mary Ann has. two blue" rtbbons,
one on a white cake, which the. jndges say
would place very near the top in competition
.wlth women's cakes, and one on peunut brittle.
Edith's blue ribbon is on fruit COokies. Milry
Ann is 11 years old and in the 7th grade and

.
Edith is only 9. The girls live in Hutchlrison.
"I think the reason Mary Ann is so succ�ssful with her cakes," said Mrs. Brownlee, -wIto

has every reason to be proud of her daughter's
accomplishments, "is because she takes, so
many pains in creaming the sugar and butter·
together." ,

Mary Ann and Edith have an older sister
who has eight ribbons that she won on ent.ries
in the children's class several years ago. The
girls have learned to cook under their moth
er's supervision, and she predicts s6m� real
cooks, judging from how ellsily they' have -.

picked up the art.
-

(
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Ribbons Youngsters Won

-Our Medicine Cabinet
BA.BY -VERA'S mother reads this lit

tle corner and tells us she finds it
very helpful. She has asked us to send
her a list of articles that she should
have 'In her medicine cabinet. We are,

giving the list here
as it may be help
ful to other young
mothers.
The clinical ther

mometer has been
spoken of before in
this little depart
ment. My mother
says she could not
do without hers.
Of course a clinical

Mr.. Pawe thermometer should
never be put in hot

water as that wilLbreak it. After the
thermometer has been used it may be
cleaned by" washing in cold' soapsuds,rinsing in clear witter, then dipping in
alcohol and then rinsing again in clear,
cold witter. It is now ready for use or
to be put away.
It is very important that all bottles

in the medichie cabinet be plainly
labeled. ,My 'parents find the following�hings' useful in our family medicine
cabinet:
A pound package of absorbent cot- •

ton.

T A small roll of sterilized gauze. (If['he Flat Method- of Sewing soft cloths are used they- should al
ways be white, boiled, dried in the sun-BY NELLI.E PORTREY DAVIS shine and then ironed and kept in a

WHEN making dresses with kimono sterilized, dustproof can or box.).
sleeves, raglan sleeves, Chinese A 5-yard roll of 1-inch adhesive tape.mandarin sleeves, the drop shoulder 'A bottle or tube of vaseline.

with .stratght sleeves attached, the A few ounces of olive oil.
regulation shirt or middy sleeve, or A small bottle of glycerine.the so-called' butterfly sleeves, It is a A few, ounces of spirits of camphor.simple matter to make the dress or A pint bottle of witch hazel.
hlouse by the flnt method 'which makes 11 bottle of milk of magnesia.t.he matter -of attaching trimmings and A box of powdered boric acid.
finIshlngs a simple one. A bottle of alcohol.
The shoulders of the garment are

A bottle of mercurochrome.
, , ' A hot wa tel' bottle.sewed up and flnlshet1 first. Then the

.

- A child's syringe.neckline should be finished or the eol-lar attached: closings, pockets, tucks, This list may be taken from or added
pleats, panels, -godets, completed, and

to as each family likes. '
.

. .

the sleeves and cuffs made and ate' Baby Mary Louise.
tached .

before closing and finishing the Human 'efficiency Is chiefly condl-'II1ldemrm: seam and hem. On such tioned by good, health,

N1<]\'F)R are blue rfbbons hulled
with more enthuslnsm than those
pinned to 4-H club products, Every

judge In that depa rtment wished for
more rlbbons to place for the exhibits
us I! whole' were excepttonnlly fine.
The grnnd chumpionshlp on all 4-H

club booths was awarded to the health
booth destgned by the club members of
Kingman county under the leadership
of Miss Leona Peterson, formerly a
4-H club girl herself and now- county
home demonstration agent, and W. S.
Speer, county agent,
'.rllis booth which represents the

work of about �50 youngsters is built
around the filling station Idea. The
high t.st pump contained milk, fresh
fruit and vegetables and other items of
the prescribed diet. The low test pump
contained' cuke, pie, candy, hot bread
lind fried foods.
Obher accessories to this filling stu

tlon were water dally, fresh air free,
and storage eight hours.

.The prize offered by the Fotger Cof
fee Compuny of $20 to the couuty mak
ing the best clothing exhibit, was
awarded to Sherman county, A simi
lar prize offered on the best canning
exhibit went to Linn county, and the
third award for the best poultry
uhlblt was given to Ness county. These
prizes wlll be used In sending as many
club members as possible to the 4-H
club roundup at Manhattan next June.
'fhe Lyons county baking exhibit

which represented the work of more
than 00 per cent of the meIDbers of the
club were awarded the ,Yeast Foam
prize of $20 to be used In sending
members of the clubs In that county to
the roundup.

Utilize Old Window Shades
BY JANE aIDER

WHENEVER I see a housewife dis
card the old green window shades,

I bemoan the fact for there' are so
many uses for them. First of all,: I
use my east off window- shades for
cutting patterns. These patterns do not
tear and; blow away and get lost as
I!8s11y. �B paper patterns..

.
,

Secondly,l always keep a discarded
shade for the klddies" .blackboard: I
have a roller on the wall of the chil
dren's room and on that roller, is al
ways an old green shade. They pull It
down its full length, write, draw 'and
figure on it with chalk, then wash It
off with a sponge and roll that sec
Uon up and write or draw on the next
section, leaving the other part to dry.
So on It goes, d..ay after day until it
Is completely worn out and I replace,
It with another old shade.
The third use Is rather an odd one.

I find the good parts of an old shade,
cut them Into ovals, squares and cir
cles. These shapes, I cut with the scis
sors

.

for doilies for the sun parlor
tables or for the porch. I often stencil
or 011 paint designs on them to add to
their attractiveness. Squares, I very
often fringe out for Its own edging.

Kraut Season Approaches
BY FAYE O. PROUSE

I H�VE a neighbor who raises cab
bage and makes kraut every sum

mer. After she shreds the vegetable, it
Is salted and' packed In a cloth lined
jar. The cloth is a� clean sugar sack
turned with the inside out.
After the jur is filled, the bag Is

twisted tight and the contents weighted.'.rhe sack protects the kraut from ma
rauding Insects.

guruients the' underarm seam of. the
�It!e\'e and the dress come together, so
one coutlnuous seam closes them both.
'1'llis allows 11 flat surface to work on
while applying all trlmmlng and great
ly simplifies the work of making the
garment.

Our Service Corner Is conducted tor the
purpose of helping our readers solve theirpuzzling problems. The editor Is glad toanswer your questions concerning bousekeeping, home mnklng. enter terntns. cookIn g, sewing, beauty. and 80 on: Send aselt addre8seu, stamped envelope to theWomen's Service Corner, Kansas Farmer,and. a personal ,reply will �e given.

Hat Stiffening Suggestion
r am making over an old velvet hat, andwould like to know Of. something to use Inthe rim to make It stiff. so thnt It will holdIts shape, What do you "Ugge8t?

Jeal! Marie .

Of course there are the two com
merclal hat stiffenings, crinoline and
buckram. Also you could use crinoline,
and by stitching it down several times
in even rows make a Suggestion of the
new stitched brim.

Keeping Cabbage in Winter
I have a large amount of cabbage that Iwould like 'to ke&p this winter. Is there anyway to 'Preserve It without It epolllng?

Mr•. G. F.

Yes, there Is a way to keep the cab
bage without it spoiling. Pull up the
cabbage I'OOt and all and place It head
down In a shallow pit just deep enough
so that the frost will not penetrate It.
Tile heads may be taken out stx or
eight at a time and stored In the base-
ment for Immediate use.

.

Mrs, Page will be glad to help you wUh
any ot the puzzling problems concerningcare and ,tra.lnlng ot your children. Her advice 18 seasoned with experience aa a farmmother an'd yea.rs of study. Address her Incare of Kansas Farmer,- .. Topeka. Kan.

There is a Difference
THE' WASHER

Washes 60 lbs. of clothe.
in .. to 7 minules withoul
loaking. boiling or hand
rubbing.
Washes wilh completesafelY.
Double (armored) tubkeeps waler hot; also adds

to strength and makes
.washer denl-proof.
Heny copper tub. nickel

lined, resisl. corrosion.
warplOg and blistering.
Safety wringer has sofl

rubber rolls which do aoe
crush buttons. '

Machine cut gears; graph
lied. otl-Iess bronze bush.
I ngsl steel worm; ball beari ng orive shaft.

THE MOTOR
Built.in,4·cycle, air.cooled,
Bri(fgs & Stratton gasoline
englOe. Reliable, trOOlble
free. powerful and eco
nomical.
Does nOI require propor

doning ofgasoline and oil.
Uses :10% less gasoline.
Slarts easily, quickly and

surely.
Very little noise, smoke

or 'Vibration.
No batteries or switches

needed. Does nOlleak oil.
" "

There are numerous
models in the HAAG line
from which to choose. in.
cluding a low priced metal
washer for small families
(whichcanalso beobtained
In the g..oline engined
model) and single and
double-tub wood washers,
which are furnished with
either electric motors, or
belt pulleys for use where
you have your own motor
power.

��IF all farm women knew how well
Haag Vortex Washers are built, and

how they wash clothes so clean and
white, safely and quickly, people would
buy them in a hurry." ,

Mrs. Mary Hancock,
Kenosha, Wisconsin.

This letter is typical of thousands that
are received by Haag Brothers Companyyearly. They express in just a few wordsthe appreciation which farm women have
for a washing machine that is truly
dependable, efficient and economical.
The Haag Vortex Ownpower Washer,

shown above, is identical in design and
construction with the famous HaagVortex electric model, except that it is
furnished with a built-in, 4-cycle, air
cooled, Briggs & Stratton Engine.
The patented Haag safety submerged agitatorpositively prevents clothing from becomingtangied or torn. This feature alone should make

youwant theHaagVortexWasherin preference
to all others. However, the Haag Vortex pos
sesses many other important features which go
to make washday a joy. Compare them with
those of any washing machine on the market.
Then judge for yourself.

See your Haag dealer. He will be glad to do a
free washing in your home, If you do not know
his name, write--

HAAIi BRDTHERS CDMPANY. PEDRIA. ILL.

"I Read 'Your Advertisement
In Kansas Farmer"-

That's what you should say when writingto advertisers. It gets quick action for youand also helps KANSAS FARMER.

Want the best tenant in
your locality?-a man who knows that soilrobbing Is a greater crime than stock stealing?-one who willmake big crop and livestock profits foryou?-a happy, contented, prosperous man and a sticker? Then put up

RED .BRAND, FENCE,
44Qa_,"annea,e.ll"-CoPlferBearIngOnly with etock-tight line. crose and templlrary fencinr-. alloveryour farm. can he do his work right, RED BRAND FENCEpays for itself in 1 to '3 years from extra profits alone, and paysbig dividends for many more years to come, Extra heaV)1

. "Galvannealed" zinc a>atlng keeps rust out, Copper in the steelkeel!8lonll, life in. FuJllength stslUl wavr line wires and S<J.uareDeal can ,t·slip knot heir make this trim looking, hog-tight.bull-proof farm' fence COS less bl' lastl.n_g_longer. A good dealer. in your town sells RED BRAND FENCE. '

W,",I Iuu be." )'OI!r ."t>erlna.. IDi/ll ,ood ""'$li". book14u '''''' toU ,,_ ollur. ".,_/"'"" W.1Di11�y 'S ew """.Io..o,hl.lln "",d. """'. """"'" IDills lw�i.IsI fnaeu. AU.. IIU. Writ./ew "14IIs, colGlo. ottd 3 i,,- or. FREE •.. illTONESTEEI.'. WlBECO•• 21SIIndutriai Stnet. PeorIa, m.
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Why Not Try Your Luck at Puzzles?

"VV.AJff!le" 1:01' (di:lmer,"
CILblf>4ll Bddget -one rd�',
To title 'citHd'reTI 'np"'ta'i'rs,
,,,rho were busv at pluy.

"0 goody!" they cried:
'I'heu they rail to the, door,
And were sliding down stairs
In a hn.lf-secoud more!

slsters and two brotner«, TlIdr names
are Irene 11 yea'l'>: old, UI'a('e G venrs,
Walter 16 yenrs .nud aDurl 1 year old.
I :go to iFairview school, I live ,1 mile
from school. For pets I huve a cnt
named Blue ES'e and n dog named
Shep, I wish some of. the girls and
bey,s would write to me,
Park Kan. Pe:1l'1 Brown.

1.,
'2.
3.
4.
'5.

1. To curve; 2. At all� time; 3, A
ruler of Rome : 4. To fn'll,
From the .deflnttious given fill ill

,the dashes so Itho t . robe dlamend neads
the sruue aeneas 'lind up nnd 'down.
Send your answers to Leona Stahl.
lI(mHlf\s 'Farmer, T{)pelva, KUlll. �here
,wUQ be ,R sU1'p1'18e ,gd-ft -ench tor illbe
fiTst 1.f6 !bOW's or ,giTIF; send�,ng C0T!'OOt
Otll':,w.ers.

Flossie and Buster Are Pets
I 'am 9 years old and 'in the 'sixth

grade. 1 have light ,brOW1I hail' .and
blue !t)yes. I have It"'0 sisters .aud one
brother. IVly sisters' names are Velma
aurl V-ern. Velmu is 3 years old .and
""erll is 13 .and is in .the eighjJIJ grade,
CUt!'J, In�' .brother, is Hi .veal'S 01,1 and
Is a .Juudor in hig·h SGlJOol. For Jllet� ,

,we 11ll,l'e II. whlte horse named F,laBsle,
II dog uamed Buster' and some kittens.
IT lurve 13 tittle chtcks af ,u1:Y own .

Hansom, Kiln, F,reda Likes.

T,:i'�r to Guess These
What is it that. a man, no ilia tter

alOW -sm1L'l�t lIe iR, a'l,ways overloo�s?
!His llose.

'

Wh�' is 1.111 egg underdone like an

:egg OI'erdone? Because the�' are both
lli:u'di)' ,done.

.

"'nl'�' In ue a Sy:llltgtlgue 111ml. s,n orau:ge
:llli'ke? llecallse ·they 'are both flill of
,JeWB Huice,),

�Vhat menns of communication is
ri'aster tU!Illl.a teleplLOue I@l' 'telegraph?
''l'dJ-n-w<ouuLll, _

Whnt is thn t '.ft·Olli �Y.hlch' if the
whale ,is .tuken, y.et seIDe ,remains,? The
'Wor.d 'wholeseme.

�Yhn:t is it ,tho black it;;elf ,enliglJ.t
leUR ,the \World? Ink
Why is ,a ,c\OGDOr lleCV!el' seasick? Bt�

cun"e lie "is, used to see -siclmess.

What is it about a house that seldom
tn lls, but when it does never hurts
the occupants? The rent.
What is it that a mnn can't take

with n kodak? A hlut.
What lock is the most d,lfficult to

pick ? One trom It ,oald head, •

Why are coachmen like «lurk elouds?
Because they hold the ruin.
Why I" II bald head Uke Heaven?

Because nhl'11e ii'! 110 .dyeing or pnrtlng
there,

'\Vf.'vt ALL aU:N Tt1mEI
�(�
'·lhe. t . ·n.f

�.

,

t
e
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II
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s

:My Pony's N :nRe is Do'lil old and wtll ht' G'n ttbe seventh grade.
M.\' brother's IHIUle i" Leroy. He is 11
yellr� nld .u nd wLH Itle :1.11 the fourth
'A'rlHle. 'I �II to .g,tlrhlg \'nlle�' school. I
liWtl wdth m.1' 'g'rllJllrlll>lIlt'Ut-s 011 fI flll'lIl,
I ,\\'1"h "OIlW of fhe bo�'s n ntl .gbrls J'll�'
age would wl'.Lte Ito me,

V"lmn Lnl'ile nilla,gpie,
ftl'lllh':Ull, Kn.n.

If ,�'on ,wi'll beg4u \vit-h No. 1 ,and
foNow with �0Ul' llCBcil to the last
number you ,'WiU :lll:nd the answer til
thIs pllZv.le. ,Send �0\lr aus",;el18 til
Leona StruW, "Ka'llsas ,FlLrllleJ:, Tapeka,
Kttn. ll'he1le w,j,bl be ,a ,BIll',ruise gUll
eliith fel' Hltl fl-rRt 1� ,ltoys ,01' 'girls send·
lug Icenrect ,ans�el's.

'Scon,\( (
, COM,E ,B6c'f(' �E:Rt: !:
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I
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I a m 11 'yea I',", -old nud will be lu tim
slx th gradl' this fall. 1 like to go to
school very 1Tl1H:h, i\'l�' tell'cher's nume
Is �[r, !hloillng",\\;ortl!t, I 'go tn Odll'_]Hlt'
�dl"ol. I Ilve on .u HiO,HCI',.. J;UI'Ul, "�e
1l�'t' 7 mlles from to \\'ll , 1 have a lot:
ot ]11'1'", :I have fruu: k irtuus, one l it
tle pony, two J!:on t� 'ul[I(;l nne do� .. �ly
kdl'll'llS' Ilames 1111' SpMI:it', (;1II1I"lIot',
Ndun F:t,Hl :11111 I'oll,v \1111, ;\1,1' JltlIlY'S
nn I Ill' is DOll, 'rite g.'C)il f:" 1I;11U(':-:' H ),('

.let. and l\1l'llnie. NI�' rI,,;,:- i� 1101' '\'C1'�'
hi I';':-f' , I-I i� J1f11Ul' i,,_; ],1.,,11, ] hu ve tWII
brorhorx unrl two si�I'I'I''; .. IIl,\' ln-otuers'
1l1l111es :11'1' Frf'(lo.lph .uul F'runk ,11111
mv slsrerx' nn mes .rre il�'l-It11ille n nd
F,j'Hllces. M)' hh'l'hdnr oj" .1ul,I' 1l. Wltn
hliH the sallie bi I'thrla,\"! I J1II \'e ta_ken
[l l't.>w pilllw 'lesson". J 'I\'i�)l some 01'
thl' g!1'IFl "'Qnld 'W1'he t@ Ill",

Mill1'ie Hn \\�khl�l'U,

A
wit:
'becf
tice

S
It

b:v it
Ie It
Or I

I.
SnQ
gen
Uelll

S,lvonhlll';,.(, J:\:I,II,

I am " feet U% 111Ghes t:l'lll, h:rvl'
h.rllwn 1UI.fT, b1'ue eyes '1l11d light CI)111-

plexion. 1 '1l1n 1.4 yell1.'S 01(1 and wi1l 'bl'
in the 'ei�llth grade, this t"'1.'Ill. 'My
teacher wNl 'be Miss .hlckson, "l'hel'l'
is just one ol'hel' 'In my 'clufls, H<is
nnme h; JjJeyd Ln"'le�-, I !tn,ve ene
b'rOl'hel' II'Ild Olle si�I'el'. M�v -sister's
nllllll! is Lorena Mae. She ,i,s 13 yefll'ti

The' Soap ,Cur.e

WiU Yon ,\Vrile to M.e?
iJ Illll '1.4 yeaTS 01d lind ill the eighth

grsf1e, '£ hll\'e brown hah' and blue
el'tls'llnu light .complexoi",u. 1 bH\'e two

N�w e.1:t.iA\lE!
'At$ 'N'l1t YOUR.
WdBBIT AN--v:iiAV.t

J.
--

The iloow.�rs-Over, ''Versus Under!
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Rural Health
Dt· C.R.Lerri o.

Infantile Paralysis Apparently is Not so Preva
lent as ItWas Last Year, ButWatch Out Anyway.

\
.

IF I SAY poliomyelitis you may not
know my meaning, but every par
ent knows and dreads infantile

paralysis. It seems to have been only
hulf ns prevalent this summer and
fall as last year; but there is no yearin wliich it is absent from this conn
try. July of 1927 showed 414 reported
cases, and JJWoy: of 1928 only 219.
The real/danger in infantile para- High Prices for Feederslysis is when it assumes epidemic

form, "triking so heavHy that a single BY J. H. MERCER
county may have hundreds of cases. Altho feeder cattle prices are excel-The disease generally reaches its peak lent and the breeder is finally able toin September and October, aDd. de- liquidate some of the burden of in.clines rapidly. with the onset of frees- debtedness he has borne during theIng weather. Even yet we do not know last 10 years, the immediate outlookwhat causes it, tho we are quite sure for tlie feeder deserves the bestthat it is spread 'by a contagious ml- thought that can be brought out. Thecrobe. It is important to know this be- reduced supply of cattle all thru thecause it leaves you without any doubt country and the prospects of a largeabout what to do if aease appears in corn crop have combined to introduceyour neighborhood'. It is n matter for It speculative feature which may havestrict quarantine. an unfuvorable reaction later in theIn the' fa-mily in which the case ap- season.
pears the patient must be given every Federal inspected slaughter oll eatcomfort, bnt kept from contact with tie for July was 10.8 per cent less thanoutsiders or with children of the same a year ago, while for. the seven months,family. Separate dlsbes must be used January to July inclusive, it was 10.53for the patient and scalded after use, per cent less. Prices for beef steersand the bed linen and towels must be average $15 at Chicago for July, or'boiled. All discharges from. throat and $3.25 more than a year ago. Othernose must· be received in paper nap- classes of cattle ave proporttonately as'kins and 'burned at once. The bowel high. With such a record existing, thedisch111'ges must be treated with a dis- scramble for feeder cattle has been Ininfectant before being emptied into the tense, and there has been eonstderabletoilet. These precautions apply only to trading and rehandling of cattle beforethe acute stage of the disease, of' they have ultimately been sent to thecourse. A C'htld may'suffer with Infun- feedlot. I am informed that the salestile paralysis after effects for many of' feeder- cattle. for one week at oneweary weeks after th� danger (if con- of. the important feeder markets weretaglon is past..

. two and one-third times as great asIt 1s well to remember that infantile the actual number of feeder cattle re'paralysis is not limited to children. ceived. The effect of. such a demandYoung adults in the prime of life often- was to place feeder cattle materlallwsuccumb to It. This seems to be more higher, according to the class of anlmarked in certain epidemics than in mal, above;what the pacKers were payothers. /
ing for similar animals for slaughterThere is nethtng much 'in the way of purposes.

.

home treatment that one can recom- The result of such competition hasmend. If there are 'cases of infantile been to bring on to the public marketpnralysis in your neighborhood you quite a percentage of the feeder cattlewill 'bjl especially watc1ltul if a child which were available in the country.bas fever, vomiting, bowel disturbance, For the first seven months of this yeai�the symptoms of a bad cold, and with there has been a decided increase inthese is sensitive tn the neok a.nd spine feeder movement over' a year ago-theor shows 111111 indications' of- paralysis. increase being from 1,327,000 in 1927Keeping the child strictly in bed and to 1,611,000 in 1928, nearly 20 pel; cent.calling your doctor is' the thing you, Coupled with this, stocker and tee<Tershould do no matter what' the cause prices have risen from $1 to $3 a hun·'of Sl,lcll symptoms, and it is just as dred at Chicago for the seven monthswell not to-worrv. in advance over the period in 1928, over the correspondingpossibility of snch a dread disease. period In 1927.R.em6in�r that manlpulatton and' At Kansas City the 'same sltuatlonstimulation of paralyzed muscles in has prevailed, with an increased movethe early stage of the trouble is dis·' ment of feeders and a price Increasetlnctly hal"lJllful. Rest is the thing at corresponding to the 'Chicago market..,first. After sIx weeks of rest much At the current price levels there iscan be done by treatment, and' the very plenty of ,beef for the distributive outbest' treatment is muscle education. lets. It is not probable that a, greaterEven after years of d'elay the proper -shortage will develop .. Such a shortage;treatment of tnfantfle pa-ralysls gives does not seem reasonable, with the Insurprising results. creased number of. lleeders going to- the.
country this year as compared to 1927With an Electric Needle. and 1926, and the further stimulus of

I ha:ve several small moles appearing on
a big corn crop.

my neck. Ie there any way to get rid ot It is important that sound businessthese before they get too la.rge? L. E. '\ principles be adhered to in the pro".Moles can be removed by any doctor 'duetton and marketing of meat aniwho is equipped with an electric wall. mals, Prevailing cattle prices are satplate. The job is practically painless, isfactory to the producers, and theyand can ,be doae at one setting with an should be primarily interested In mainelectric need'l,e.· tnining st1<;fi values. To do this, feed·
ers should continue to market their
cattle in an orderly' manner, as theyhave been doing during the last year.:My sole purpose. is to cautlon against
over· speculation in' order that the'
breeder and feeder. may-enjoy 11 eon
tinuation of reasonable prosperity in
the cattle business.

vaccination. It is true that rabies does
not develop in every person bitten or
licked by a rabid animal. Perhaps the
clothing protects or for some other
reason infection does not develop. Butthe only safe thing is to secure the
protection of the vaccine.

Not Very Much Danger
For the la8t 25' years. I .have had a growthabout the size of an orange on my rightleg just below the knee on the back side,It does not bother me and 18 not painful.Po you think It 18 Injurl'ou8? B. J.

A thing' that has existed 25 yenrswithout dlsturbanee is not likely to
'become dangerous without giving no-
�& ' Bostonian's Night Of..

Philip Hale has been dramatic andSecure Protection, Anyway music critic of the Boston Herald for
lit a' pe�.m has been scratched or bitten many years. He had not been in New

'

by a d"l1 and the' d<>g afterward goes. mad. York tor fifteen years until It few.I. It. _sible �he person _w:1ll have rabies? days ago. �s he' was spending only
Or Pl'ob ..bf" tliat :he will? Mra. ;T. H.

one night In Gotham, picking his sin.It_ ,the 'dog was rabid and snowed
-

gle entertainment was a nice prob-sYmPtoms wtthtn. two weeks the dan- lem. '

ge� of rabfes [s so great that the pa- He chose [,he' Boston Symphony eon.
,

tlent sliouId at once begfn a�tl.rabic cert at Carnegie Hall.-Variety.

•
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RED TOPSNow.

./ '

NEXT TIME you drive to town be sure to
throw on several bundles of RED TOPS.

They can serve a double purpose. Use them now
for temporary fences. After which they can be usedfor fence repairs or in your permanent fencing pro
gram. Thismakes your post dollars do double duty.This is a good time to do your fencing. This fall
-while you have some spare time. Dorr't; risk
another backward spring. With RED TOPS fall
fencing is an easy job, for RED TOPS drive easilythrough hard, dry soil. One man with a Red TopDriver can drive 200 to 300 posts a day-andalign them perfectly.
With RED TOPS on the place you can save a

lot of time, a lot of loss and a lot ofwaste-alwaysable tomake fence repairs in a jiffy-drive in a few
posts to strengthen weak spots in the fence and.
save both crops and stock or erect temporary fenceto use your pasturage or crops to'better advantage.Made of tough, springy, rai! steel RED TOPS
have demonstrated their durability by long yearsof service in the fence lines of the country. Wher
ever you go you see RED TOPS because farmers
everywhere appreciate the RED TOP features
the studded tee, handy oneman fastener. the rust
resisting aluminum finish, the easy-driving anchor
plate and theOneManDriver-all ofwhich make
fencing with RED TOPS an easy job.

R��NIop
Steel Fence Posts

Go Now and See Your RED TOP Dealer
Let him explain how good fences save enough waste onthe farm to'pay for themsel"es. alao how aweUplannedfenc:e system will increase yearly profits. He knows.That'.why h. i.aREDTOPDistributor. Ask hisadvice.

Farmers 'Who prtIctice 'Hogi", Do'W" crops findRed Top Pon. tin iddl aid in ",ttning out lem
POrtlry fence and holding it securely. When the
fence is 10 be fIW"edRtld Top. are -r to 'WiI/t-

� dr_ atul red";"tI i. II "ew loC4Uon•.

'?;::;\.t;

3S.P SoUth,Dearborn Street, Chicago, DJ.I , ..

A L_ttle Reading-
Will sometimes save a lot of money. Look
on the Farmers' Market page ,for bargainsin used machinery.

.
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White Lead

painting
EASIER!

Save painting time and trouble
by using the new Eagle Soft
Paste Pure White Lead. It
comes already broken-up-need
ing only to be thinned for paint
ing as you use it.
Soft Paste is long-wearing

Old Dutch ProcessWhiteLead.
ground in more pure linseed oil
-15% instead of 80/0. Same
weight containers as regular
Eagle White Lead.
Send for free Soft Pastemix

ing formulae. The Eagle-Picher
Lead Company, 134 North
La Sane Street, Chicago.

EAGLE
Soft Paste

PURE WHITE LEAD
OLD DUTCH PROCESS

Ka�a8 Fanner lor '"September 29, 1928,

Much Prair:ie·Hay is Uncut
The Baling of ThIs Crop is About on a Par With

the Making of Top Buggies-.'-

BY HARLEY BATCH

WE HAVE hud our light weekly
shower and the weathe:r has
turned cooler, for which all ure

thankful, especlnlly those who have
been following the corn hinder. We
usun lly have some rather hot weather
ill September, nud it seems to come
right In com cutting. FOI' several
davs the mercury reached 90 degrees,
so we hitched the tractor to the corn
binder Instead of the horses. The
horses of today mlss the hurd knocks
that the horses of 25 years ago had to
tnke. Hardest of all used to be the
long trip to town at the lust of the
week after _8 team had worked In the
field the rest of the time. Now one
seldom sees a horse on the road, nnd
much of the henvlest work, such as
plowing and hnrvestlng, has been taken
off his shoulders. Oorn and kufir
ripened rapidly during the hot days;
corn Is all matured and half the knflr
is ready for the shock. Prnlrie haying
Is over, with a large acreage uncut. As
a commercial business the baling of
nntlve hay for shipment Is about on a
par with the making of top buggies.
Pustures are In good condition for the
last half of September.

But Dairymen Make Money
There always Is considerable discus

sion as to what is the best crop to use
for sll IIge. In this Immediate neighbor
hood there are eight silos. One fills with
a mixture of corn and kaflr planted
together, some use kaflr alone, but
most of them nre filled with corn. It
seems to be the opinion of most fnrm
ers thnt corn, especlully If carrying a

good' percentage of grain, makes the
best slluge of all. On the other hand
are those wh think thn.t some crop
mnklng a much greater tonnage than
com Is the cheapest In the end. . Silo
owners In' other parts of the count�
are strong for cane--they say It makes
fine silage and that It scarcely takes
one-third of the ncres of cane to fill a
silo that It doe", of corn. We have
never had a silo 011 this fn rrn, as we
have never mnrle dn lrylug one of our
main lines. Up to this time we have
preferred to raise beef cattle, either
Herefords of Shorthorns, and let the
calves run with the cows. I do not say
that we will not come to dairying later,
for I can see that those who milk good
cows are getting along well. and are

making very little uproar about "farm
relief." I do not think dairying IIkelf
to be overdone, as It requires too close
an application to business to be popular
with a good many folks.

Grapes, 5 Cents a Pound
One of our neighbors finishes his

grape harvest this week. He has 3%
acres, which for a number of years
have been producing profitably. Be
cause few grapes are raised for sale
in this locality he finds ready sale for
all he raises, at a price that usually
runs' around 5 cents a pound. That is
the price he received both 'last season
and this. Of course the labor of tak
Ing care of these grapes 'Is no small, item,
and If our friend had to sell at the
prices which growers obtained this
year in Southwest Missouri and North
west Arkansas he would not have much
to show for hls- labor. One of our
friends who visited It relative in North
west Arkansas about two weeks ago
found him engaged In putting a large
grape crop on the market for 10 cents
for each 5-pound basket delivered on
the cars. Out of this came the cost of
the baskets, $3.60 a hundred, making II
net return to the grape grower of
$6.40 for every 100 baskets of fruit;
By the time these grapes reach the
Northern cities they cost the consumer
11 t lenst 40 cents a basket. There is no
CL'OP so greatly cursed 'wtth the high
cost of 'handling as Is that of fruit of
an" sort, The fruit that nets the
grower 10 cents a J}ushel often costs
the ultimate consumer 10 cents a pound.

Saw the Concord Grape Vine
A friend who has been touring Mas

sachusetts for the lust fe,,; weeks

writes me that of the western type of
bnndlt IInd those one encounters in
the �"]itst, he rather prefers the west
em type, liS they run some present
risk In their .operuttons and are certain
to wind up In jail In the end. The
Mussnchusetts type, on the other hand,
works under the protection of the law,
nud while he lllal' not be as spectacu
lar as his western brother, the results
are the same In the end-he gets your
money-but does not have to go to
jal]. My friend says that he can live
in Los Angeles or San Diego. Cal.,
for less tlran half the eastern cost, and
live more than twice as well at that.
Both localities harvest their tourist
Cl'OpS regulurly, the difference being
that California works in the winter
and Massachusetts In the summer. In
his travels my friend "found the origi
nal Concord grape vine still growing
thriftily nt Concord, Mass. What a find
old EJphrnim Bull made when he dis
covered the volunteer. grape vine grow
.jng In a stone wull on his farm! What
would this western country do for
hardy, fine quality grapes if it were
not for the Concord? After all, we

l

owe much to Massachusetts, and one of
our greatst obligations Is ,the Concord
grape.

A Good Cattle Country
So closely have the cattle buyers

culled this country and such high
'prices have been paid' that I believe
there are fewer cattle in Coffey county
than on the ·first of the year. Actually
everything that wore a cow hide and
could walk up the chute into the car
lias ben salable at good prices. Good 'Iheifers have been in especial demand,
not as breeding stock but as killers.
They were in such' good condition
ulong toward the last of the summer
that they would make fine beef, and SI)
many a thrifty, prospective young cow
went to 4ansas City instead of remain
Ing on some Coffey county farm. Of
course the buyers tried to persuade
the 'sellers that the price they receive
today is more than both cow and calf
will bring one year from 'this time.
Whether their line of talk is sound
can better be told next year, but so
long as cattle numbers decrease and
the consuming population increases
how can much of n price break appear
unless beef eating ceases? But, they
say, we may have financial trouble Iwhich will greatly lower cattle prices. IPossibly, but if you sold .;vour breeding
stock and" Invested in something else,!
wouldn't financial trouble catch you,
there just the same? This is the best!
cattle country In the United States, so I '

let's keep right on using It for what it
is best fit ted.

Hard Work for Binders',
After an experience with virtually

all kinds of farm machinery "covering
a period of 40 years I have come to
the conclusion that of all machines the
overhead cost of the corn binder is the
greatest. I think those who hire out
to cut corn or kafl-t· by the acre seldom
fix their prices high enough. For some
years such cutting has been done l
down here for $1.25 an acre. 'After Ihaving worn ont several corn binders

IJ am beginning to wonder if the de
preciation of the machine, ·the interest I
on I ts cost and the repair bills will,
not be close to $1 for every acre cut IIby the time the machine Is worn out.
The machine, It seems to me, costs too
much for what we get out of It. This
perhaps is not due so' much to faulty
construction as to the work Is has to
do. Where corn Is of good size the
stalk has a very hard shell,' which
makes it extremely hard to cut. The,
stalks are hurd to handle and it prob
ably Is n wonder the machine works
as well us it does. Cane and kllflr
handle much better; the stalks cut
easier, the heads pelp to c'urry the
stalk thru the machine and there are,
no ears to bother the knotter. It has
always seemed to me that we have
had Iess machine trouble in cutting
cane.and kaflr than corn, 'but with any
of them the machlue cosJ; seems ex
tremely 'high.

KC'
BAKlNG-
POWDER
25 °10:- 25c
Mon, Ita... powuI uad • UII

.

".quut.. · '.

Same
Price
forauer
3,8
years�

Built
to take
a beating

HERE'S real wet-weather protec
tion. Fish Brand SUcken and
Work Clothes are roomy, com-, fortable - built stoutly, to defy

_
the stormiest weather. Made by
people who know how, because
they've been at it for more than
ninety years. Hats 'to match.
The illustration shows a Fish

Brand Work Suit 'of jacket and
overalls, and a Fish Brand
"Varsity" Slicker.
Tower's Genuine Fish Brand

Water-proof Clothing is 'carried
by stores everywhere. It is the
standard in its line, yet it doesn't
cost a bit more than ordinary
garments.
Prepare for wet weather now,

with a "Rainy Day. Pal." A. J.
Tower Company, Boston, Mass.
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WE HAVE 'been' for three mouths thing," he says, "wlth a loathing fOI'
looking at the life and work of evil und a bent for what is good. Put
one of the most astonishing fig- affection into your love for the broth

lures of history. Professor Vernon of crhood; never let your zeal flag; mu i n
Dartmouth College has listed the bio- taln the spiritual glow; serve the
grnphies of the 10 greatest rlgures of Lord; let your hope be a joy to you;history, and Paul is oue of the 10. He attend to I)rayer, maim a practice of
is different from -his Mnster, as of 'hospitality." (Roman 12.) And much
course we would expect him to be. more of the same line of thought isWith Jesus there is the calm assur- to be found scattered up and' down
ance of inner strength and power. I'aul the pages of his letters.
must come thru violent inner struggle 'I'hese lust three months have gi\'ellbefore he arrives at pence of 080111, and us glimpses of the iuflueuces that enthe SCiLr of that conflict cnn always tered this runu's life. Some of thesebe seen . .lesus did much of his work influences were unconscious, as withamidst rural people. Most of L'n 1.11'15 nil of us, When be stood and held thetenchtng was done in the crowded city. coats of the men who 'stoned S ....-pheu;rpi'm", refers to t.he tenehiugs of nature to death he did not Imow thnt the dy-I-the Ii1�T of the field, the 'sparrow, ing man was wielding an tntl uence
the raven, but never in nil Puul's writ- .over him ,from which he would never:
lugs is there a reference of that kind, escape. In 18G8, a series of rnectlugs IIIHho he trn veled thru dome of the for men was held at noon in a lu rge
most mnguttleent scenery of Eastern hall in Philadelphia, Oue of the minis
Enrope. tel's was Reverend Stephen 'I'.Yllg, who
But we shall not dwell on what we 'made such a searching appeal ut one

do not find in Paul, but we do find. Qf these meetings thnt fully a thou
HIs life is one of the most intensely _snud men gave themselves to 'Christ.
active lives on record. He is nlwuys A few days later Mr. 'l'yng was in a
und torever up and nt it. Nothing burn where It piece of machinery was
daunts him, nothing cheeks his impet- 'being operated by mule-power. His
1I0US course. He goes ,Ill} every hill of coat was caught in a cog wheel, and
difficulty on "high." his arm torn out. In a few days he
In the nature of the' case such a died, and his last. words were, "Tell

man hud to have nn overt.nrning ex- the young men to stand up for Jesus."
pertence betore he would change his Reverend George Duffield heard of
ways of thinktng, He had been brought this dying message and sat down ami
up a: Phurisee, and was one of the in- wrote the immortal hymn, "Stnnd up,tellectual aristocracy. He had a long �tand up for Jesus," which is found
and honorable ancestry. His family, 1ll every hymn book and is sung in
we ha e good reason to believe, was every church. Unconscious' Intluenee !
wealthy. He believed with all his soul Lesson for September 30 - "In Laborsthat the Jewish race was the elect race M��ld!�U��:��a�e����.of the earth, and thut the educated
Phu risees were the pick of the Jews.
According to his notion, you simply
could not find. anywhere under the
stars a people the equal of the edu
cated Hebrews. 'l'o �et such a man to
reverse himself and' touch the precise
opposite of much of this, to uet him
to teach the religion of a Teneher who
had been executed was indeed· like
changing the leopu rd's spots. But this
is exactly what happened.
He emphasized the fnct of the re

newed inner life. "I live, yet not T,
Christ llves-. in me," was It statement
of his, which has been tu ken to mean
something bighly devotlounl, but prob
ably was meant as a simple statement
of his own experience. "The sons of
Got! are those who are guided by the
spirit of God." His emphasis on the
inner life is unceasing. Paul is a mrs
t.ic, nud only those -who have a bit of'
the experience of the mystic in them
cnn understand him. The inner life is
everything, he declares.
But this does not' ruenn au Impruc

ticnl life, or a listless, nerveless Ufe.
The fa rthest trom it. The inner' feeds
the outer. The inner expertence makes
the nctlve, dynamic, decisive Ufe pos
sible. The reason so IIIlIch of QUI' relig
ions actlvlty is pointless, Paul would,
I think, suy to us today, is because we
do not devote time enough to keeping
the fires of the soul burnlng brightly.
'l'he locomotive that goes by, drawing
a long string of hen vy Pullmans, is
constantly supplied with energy by a
mnn who devotes his entire, time to
thnt task 'I'he automobile thnt shoots
down the rond makes its speed because
Inslde it there is a stendy strenm of
explosions tho t keep the 1I10tor tUI'11-
ing. When the source of' these rapicl
and powerful explosions runs low, the
II I'Iver stops and takes on n fref<h sup
ply. Land. thnt has 'been crovped with
ont any sort of fertilizer does 110t yield40 busbels of wheat Iln acre, and its
owner is not invited to join the Mas
ter J!'armers' Club. The Sflme In \V .l'lJnlS
th I'U it u 11. The enet'gy, or the crop, or
the spiritual In IV of today is the resnlt
of the, stored up snpilly (If .vesterday.
Something kept Pnul going all those
Si'l'CnIlOllS years. He said it wns the
Christ within. One of his 11rll.l'erS for
his friends hopes tllat "Christ may(llvell.ln your hearts by. faith." A Christ
who was permitted to make o,n occn-

, sionnl visit wns not enollgh. He Illust
owen in the heart, winter. and sum
mer, in sunshine and storm.

"

Paul gave advice to' the church in
Itome, on how to keep up their spiritunl ,health, wbich tells 'bis own story.That'il3, be is writing out of,·hls OlVn
eXperien<:e. "Let your love be a renl

� Kansas Fa,rmer for September 2.9, 1928 '.
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WITH PLENTY OF HEAT ALL OVER THE HOUSE
WHEN THE COLD CREEPS in through every chink and crack. howlingwinds conspire against your comfort and your coal pile.
Meet and beat these wintry blasts with the GLOBE Ray-Boy!This complete home heating system warms the WHOLE HOUSE con- '

stantly, by circulation. It drives out the cold and keeps a steady,
healthy temperature in every room.

Moreover, the Ray-Boy, burning either coal or wooa, takes a
fraction of the fuel and far less trouble than the several stoves that
would be required to warm your house as well as it does. The
initial cost is moderate and installation is just like setting up a stove.

The Ray-Boy is really a furnace-not just a stove with a casingaround it. It is built as line as all GLOBE furnaces and has their
famous featuresofconstruction. Good-looking, too--an ornament to
any home. See this new home heating development at your dealers.
or permit the manufacturers to send you complete details. (See:
coupon below.)

The GLOBE STOVE &RANGE CO., Kokomo, IndianaTo Control the Insects
When in doubt, plow in the fa II.

'I'hat little rule has corne to the rescue
of mu ny an agrtcultm-nl student dur
ing term cxumluuttons when u more 01'
less overru xed memory failed hi III on
control measure for some insect pest.'I'lie same rule might mea n many dol
lnrs in added crop returns, even to
farmers who do not take the damagedone by field-crop insects seriously, ifit were more universally upplled, IIn general, ful l plowing is helpful ill
the control of harmful insects because
'it brings them to the surface lind ex
poses them to the elements during the
will tel', 110 matter whether they are in
the larva, pupa or adult stage. In the
case of the Chinch bug, the little in
sect which mn rclJes 011 growing corn
fields in hungry swarms at wheat hur
vest time, fall plowing helps to destroy
rubbish and trash in which the adult
likes to spend the win tel'.
CI'Of' rotation and full plowing are

most
_
effective in controlling the de

structive 'corll root worm, a Ilght-greeubeetle some half inch in length and
whose little white larvae attack the
corn roots in enriy summer, causing
fallen stalks and sometimes suckers.
Fp.lI ,plowing is ettectave in controlling
wireworms and' cutworms, which often
do so much damage to young corn on
'sod ground. The corn hill bug, a dull
'black beetle which causes rows of four
to six little holes in the leaves of
young_j!orn plants 'by taking bites out
of them before they unfold, can be
kept at least partially in order by fall
plowing. The' slime applies to the army
worm, the corn ear worm, the white
g1'llb and the stnlk borer. The corn
root louse also is sensitive to fall plow
ing, while thorO' cultivation during the
summer disturbs the ants that care for
it and that in return receive a smull
amount of honey-like substance which
the ro,ot louse manufactures. "r'lleat
scab, the EUl'opean corn borer and
other fungus and iUtiect enemies of
CrollS 'ure effectively controlled by
clean fnll plowing.
The fortuna to part about fall plow

ing is tha t it is not only desirable ft'om
the standpoint of insect and weed, con
trul, Liut that it also comes at a time
wben fnrlll \York is less rushing tha.n
in spring. l!'nll plowed. ground' retains
more moisture than if left unplowed,
and presents a better seedbed for use
in the spring;
When in doubt, plow in tbe fall.

THE GLOBE STOVE AND RANGE Co., 406 Broadway, Kokomo, Indiana.
Gentlemen: I would like to hear more about Ray-Boy-c-how will he heat my house morecomfortably, how much fuel will he save me-tell m. all about him and his companionproduct=-Gtow-Bor.

Name
..............•...•.....••..•••...........•...••.•..•••..•.••••••.•

R. F. D. or Street No
.............................................•.•.• :••

City or Town, , . , , .. , , ' , State ...............•

MEET RAY-BOY AT YOUR GLOBE DEALERS

Do Your Shopping
In Kansas FarlDer

The latest and best in merchandise and all farm and' home
./equipment are announced every week.

Tho klddletl need cold
weather proteetion. espe
cIally across their chests
and backs.

Indera Figurftt Knit
Princess Blips furnish tbls
protectlon - ohllly winds
and damp weather cannot
penetrate these Bott knltted
aarmente.

Illdera Sllps are comfor
tablo. too. The patentetlknit border makes them fit
without Do ..,;vrlnklo. They
can't �rawl up 8roWld tho
hips or bunch between tbe
knee••

EASY TO, LAUNDER �

NO IRONING.
Made In a varIety' or

weIghts and fast' colors.
lt�or womon, misses and
chUdren. Ask for Jndel'a.,
You'lI like them and the
prlce8, too.

Write for Inder. .tyle
folder No. 71 In colors.
It'. FREE. '

INDERA MILLS CO.,
Wln.ton-Salem, N. C.

NOTE package at
right-pictureof one

horee only. Juet2word.
-Callotic Baleam.
Now Made in U.S.A.
Penetrating, soothing
and healing-an unex
celled liniment, caun
ter�irritant or blister,for veterinary anu
human ailments.
Large bottle(Lastelong
ti�r}���i�t?�r direeC.
L8!wrenca·WlIllam.Co.

��lt,f�'if.::::
Cleuela11.d, Ohio

It is said thn t ayin tion hn:s made 45
new millionnires. Among them, we
assume, n few undertakers.

/
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Blame Yourself---Not the Thief
18

Any ThiefWould Rather Steal From a Farm Where the
Kansas Farmer Protective Service Sign is NOT Posted. '

A Thief Hates to Have the $50 Protective Service Re-
ward Offered for His Capture' and Conviction '

WELL, I NEVER DID UKE SI6NS"'ANt> NCtn.IIN6 IS EVER.
•
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Choose for Yourself-Would ;You Rather Be -Hi Hoover or His Neighbor?
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United We St.and
-Divided
-the Thief Takes 'All

Order Your
Protective Sian
This is the Protective Service Sign

that thieves hate. F.ill out the. coupon
now and .mail it to the Protective
Service, Department, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka. The _',10 cents you send Will
bring, you this sign to protect your
property from :theft.·· Remember that

.

,/it is necessary to send with �his coupon
the address label from your last issue.

ofKansas Farmer. Ask for free booklet
explaining tbe Kans:S:s FarIher Protec-
tive Service.
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From many Kansas farms thieves take most
of the profit. More of the profit is staying.

_ where it belongs on the 60,000 farms where
the Kansas Farmer Protective Service sign is
posted. Sheriffs say this united effort to
eliminate f'arm thievery in Kansas is getting·,
results. They are catching more thieves be
cause of the co-operation of Protective Serv
ice members. You are a Kansas Farmer sub- .

scriber. Be a good neighbor. Post a Kansas
Farmer Protective- Service sign so that a $SO
reward can be paid for the captureand con
viction of any thief who. steals f'rom you.r
farm premises.

, My Kan8l!S F;armer subscription is pald in IIdvaric� for one year- or more as
own by the enclosed address label from my .1�t·188ue or KallS8.!i Farmer.

Eighth and Jackson :- Topeka, Kansas'



Wheat Seeding is the Big Job These Days; the"

Acreage PlantedWill be About Normal

WHEAT seeding is the 'blg� job in
Kansas these days, The acreage
likely will be about the same as

that of last fall. Muck of the land Is
in good condition, altho that is not
trne everywhere, especially in West
ern Kansas. Even there, however, the
'tlelds have plenty of subsoil moisture,
whleh Is a hopeful sign. Pastures are

'becoming dry, but they still have con!
slderable carrying power, Cattle have
done well this year, and are moving to
market In large numbers. There Is an

especially active demand ,fpr feeders.
Alien-This county will ROW the largest

acreage' or wheat In years. Considera.ble
fertilizer Is beIng used, Public sales are
being held; everythIng sells at good prIces.There Is a consIderable demand .for farms
to rent for next year.--Guy M. ,Tredway.
Bourbon-The weather has been rather

dry; some raIn ,has fallen. but not enoug<il
to .. help the plowIng or the fall-'lIasture8
very much. Some wheat 18 being sown, and
8110 filling Is In progreS8. Feed crops are
'beIng cut. Many public sales are ,beIng Iheld
and everythIng Is being. moved at geod
prlces.-Robert Creamer.
DleklnBon-The weather has been cool;

·...e had a 2'h Indh raIn a few daoys ago t·hat
washed' fields somewhat, but at least It
_ked up t·he clods, and we have been able
to p,repare good eeedbed8 for wheat. 'Ilhe
·wheat acreage w�1I be ",bout the ..arne as
that of last year. The 'Beading of tbls crop
ba8 been the big job these days. Corn will
not' produce Quite such large yields all la8t
year, but they will be QuIte satisfactory.W'heat and corn are seiling at the aame
price, 88 cents a Jou8hel.-F. M. Loraon,

J!:Iko--<F'a.rm8l'8 are 'PreparIng ·wheat ground;
about the usual acrease will be eown, Corn
18 .maturlng earUer thols sea.son than usual
ea, account of the dry weather. The 8'I'a8S
cattle ..hlpments are mostly all over, and
limne feeders are being placed In the lots
for' flnIBhlng.-D. W. Lockhal't."

£ilia-We are stili 'hav,lng dry, windy
weather. A good raIn would be welcome,
Not much wheat seeding haa been done yet.
ThreShing' 18 nearly completed. T,he cutting
of ,feed crops Is the maIn farm job these
daY'f!l, Wheat, 90c; corn. 75'c; barley, 48q;
short8. $1.80; eggs, 27c; butterfat, 43c.--o.
:1'. Erb"rt.
..Finnsy-'l'he weather 18 dry and windy'.
The county 18 In need of rain; some farmers
are .sowlng wheat. ..nd others are waiting
for more moisture. Gras&lIoppers are doing• good deal of damage. The yields of row
erops-have been reduced by the dry weather,
but ·.,tlll there will be

'

... great deal of grain
and roug'h feed produced. Many farmers
are cutting ·alfalfa·. W·heat, 86c; egg., 22c.·
-Dan A. Ohmea,
FrankUn-l"armere ,have finished corn

cutting; some are stili filling silos. Seed
II>ed8 are being prepared for wheat; the
ground Is .omewhat rough In spots. Cattle
are doing well on pasture. There Is an In
creasing Interest In sheep ral81ng In' this
county. The poto.-to crop was very satis
:tactory 80 far as 1.lelds go, but prices are
Jow. Sweet potatoes gave a fIne yield and
the price Is satisfactory. W'heat, 9;;c; corn,
90c; buttllr·tat, 43c; eggs, 31c.-Ellas Blank-
enbeker. '

ce�?;V��-;;:tW�a�a;:e.!'a�e:�mh'et';f'::�t��e {��
preparation of the wheat land, but more Is
needed. Wheat, 91e; corn, 80c; oats, 40c:
butter, {Sc; eggs, 25c; heavy hens, 17-c;
,broilers, 21c.-H. W. Prouty.
J;"'n8on-T,he weather hae been cool land

dry. Stack threshing Is about flnlshe4.
Laote nay <;.tops and pastures are doing well.
Some hog cbolera Is ,reported. Good prices
are'belng paid at farm sales, especially for
milk cows.' There Is a good deal of potato
dIgging, with slightly higher prices. Eggs,
32c; chickens, 20c to 24c; hens, 21c.-Mr...
Bertha Ben Wh,ltelaw.
Lan_The weather has ben dry and

windy. Feed cutting, whea,t drilling and
threshing has been the'maln farm jobs re
cently. Pastures are In'" fine condition; cat
tle. however, are sCad"ce.-A. Ro. Bentley.
Lyon-Wheat seeding was delayed here

somewhat by the dry soil. Livestock Is do
Ing well. A good many fie Ide of alfalfa
were planted t]l,ls year. Wlheat. 90c j corn,
82c; egg8, 25c and a2c.-E. R. Griffith.
Marsba.II-The recent ralne have been

helpful to the pa8tures and to the folks Wlho
were preparing land for \V'heat. There was
a good 'attendance of the folks from Mar-
shall coun,ty at the Kansas Free Fair at One and Only?Topeka. Eggs, 270; cream, 430; potatoes,
60c; corn, 90c; wheat. 92c.-J. D. Stosz. .

"So ..your name is George Washing-Mlaml�We had about 1 Inoh of rain a ton," mused the old lady.'��:d�f:: ;;,�o"':::':t P.!�d\�: .• ol� ��s�x�':.�e�� "Yassum," replied the small colored
great aid to the pastures. C"rn Is l'Ilpenlng. boy.tast. Bluegrass fields are doing well. Sev- "I'll'

.

t b t t h d t 'b likeeral public salea have been .held recently, at JUS 'e you ry ar ,\0' ewhich good prices' prevailed. Good' cows him, don't you?"!bring ,from $Ut,) -to .$140. Eggs, 30c; bu�ter- "Lak who?"fat, 43c.--Mrs. 'Eugene Bennett.
I fNeosho-Many farmers-will use fertilizer "Why, like George Wash ngton, 0

on their wheat this year; seve ..... 1 carloads course."
will be applied In thIs nelgh'borhood. The "Ah knin'- help. ,bein' la:k Jahgeac,eage of wheat will be large•..and the soli
Is In excellent condition for' seeding, Corn, )Vasbington, cause, dat's who I is."
katlr and all ether sorghum crops are ma.-

����'iI���I':t�I���t ��fu�"t�I� I�o��/�o��� That's Right
:r...:r�a�:I�:�lt;::rh��er�:�� t��e:'t� "�: Bridget and Pat were st�ldylng the
..,orn� 90c; hogs, 12c; hens, 20c; eggs, 29c; law of compensation.butterfat, 45c.-J. D. McHenry.

, "Accord in' to this," said Bridget,
w!�-:;;-%� t�:v�a';���w h!:�r;.� atl' th,:I��r. "whin a man'loses one sense his otbers
oondltlons are very unfavor8JbJe for w,heat are 'more developed."
aeedlng. A good many farmers have been "'Sure an' Oi've noticed it," eX-drilling the crop,' a.nyway•. Roads are In I I d P t "Whl higood condition., except that they are some- C a me It • n 'a man as one
....hat dusty. Llvestl>ck Is seiling at attrac- leg shorter than the other, begorra the�i&.i>rlces at the public aale8.-James Me- other's lon_g_e_r_.'_' _PbDU"_The weather has been very cool: mh' Vi P sid t? Ob! b It i...e have had no rain recently. Farmers are . .L' e ceo re en e s s n
8t1ll threshlnl" 'Wheat, T'1!e feed crops. are thQ rumble seat.

In excellent condition. Road. are flne. Price.
a.re on very attractive levels these days for
most flLrm produota, especially IIvestook.
Eggs, 27c.-Martha .j\.shley.
Republlo-The wea�her stlll remains dry

and wtndv, There Is a good deal of pralr!'e
hay stacking these days; quIte a lot of the
crop Is being baled. Stack thr eehlng has
started. Rain Is needed to place the land
In condition for fall seeding. Butterfat, 48c;
sw-eet crea.m, 64e: eggs, 220 260 and 320.
Mrs. Chester Woodka.
RIl"y-We have had some rain recently,

wh loh was of help to farmers who were
�)repal'\lng land for wheat. T,here will be
plenty of roug!} feed here. Corn Is ripening
fast. Potatoes have produced excellent
yields. Corn, 780; eggs, 280 i cream, 430;
,heavy hens, 20c; light hens, 16c.-Ernest H.
Richner.
Rook8-l"armers have been delaying

wheat seeding until more moisture falls.
T'hreahlng Is In progre88. Wheat la yielding
from 5 to 20 bushel.. an acre. There i8 an
excellent demand far cattle. Wheat. 87c;
corn, 70c; cream, 47c.-0. O. Thomas.
Rush-Silo filling and .k'aylng ,have been

the big jobs recently. Wheat thresholng Is
practlCIILlly finished. Wheat seeding has
'been started, altho the soil I. very dry.
Pa.stures are drying up rapklly. Livestock
1m In splendid condition. Farm help Is
scaroe, W,heat, 87c; egg8, 26c; butterfat,
'430.-Wllllam a.rotlnger.
Sh"rmaD-T·he weather continues dry and

dusty. We 'have had a few local showers
In some parts of the cou·nty. Early corn 18
rJpenlng fast. Late corn Is a poor crop.

��er�a�!e p����ce,,:t��� �:II:.ed�f:r:;
wheat Is being drilled Into dry soil. Wheat,
850; barley, 48c; eggs. 25c; cream, 43c.-.1.
Elsie Gilbert.
Tre..o-We have 'been having some dry,

windy weather. Corn and the feed crops
are ripening faBt. FaT-mers are cutting feed
crops and dlselng for wheat. Flarm help Is
scarce. T,hreshlng will soon be completed.
W,heat. 85c; barley, 45c; oata, 35e; butter
fat, 43c; egg8, 24c.'--CbItt'Ies N. Duncan.
Waahlngton-A gocd r8Jln Is needed for

the wheat fields. Corn Is ripening foa8t.
Many farm sales being held, at wlhlcoh high
-pr lcea 84'e being paid•. Some cattle leeden
are starting operatlo.ns. Wheat, 900; corn,
86c; baled alfalfa, $15; butterfat, 4·5c; eggs,
29c.-Ralph B. Cole.
Wllson-'-A good many farm sales are be

InK ,held, at whloh very satlBfaetory prices
are being paid. Good cows and hogs sell
unu8ually well-th.. market for horses Ia
still not very acttve, however, as there are
too many tractore; W'hsat seedbeds are be
Jng .prepared; the soil 18 In fine condition.
The watermelon crop WBIJ goon: Butterfat,
46c.-Mrs. A. :til. Burgess.

THEflS _",RTII)
Telepbone Jour Sheriff If
JOu lind any 01 tblo ololen
property. Kania. Firmer
Protective 8e"lee offen a
$50 reward for the capture
and conviction of any thief
who ateala from Itamemben

Clarence R. Loe, Coffeyville. W.a.tch a.nd
chain and $26.
Mrs. W. K. Thompson, Tonganoxie. Three

Goodrich 29 by 4.40 tires. tubes and rima.
Mrs. E. G. Gilliland, Hlattvllle. Ford

coupe. 1�25 model, mot<>r number 11,54'6',-
352. Left rear fender broken, gla..s In rightdoor broken, honey com'b radiator, left rear
hub cap gone. Pathfinder and Tlton ·tU-es
on front, one PathfInder on rear, car
paInted black. Taken Iby Jim FontaIne
August 11. F<>ntalne Is about 5 feet 7 Inches
tall, rather heavy set, 8mooth shaven, goldIn upper front teeth, bald headed, weighs175 pound8, /blue eyes, 52 years ofd and an
Interesting talker. A special $15 reward
haa been offered for Fontal,ne.
Mrs. Cbas. F. Gurtler, Summerfield.

Eighty mixed WMte Rock ,and Barred Rock
'hens and a few Wlhlte Leglh.orns. '

C. ·R. Wyker, Belvue. Twenty-four W'!lltePlymouth Reck hene and 24 Rhode leland
Reds, averaging 6 pounds apiece. Also a
double-'barreled shotgun. .

Sheriff J. G. Waste, Hiawatha. Nine red
hogs welghhig between 150 and 250 pou-nds.
J. L. Pettl�rew, V'alley Falls. Ford Tudor

sedan, T-Model, dark gray color, engine
number 14,645,703, license number 846,864.

. Martin Weaver, Goddard. Seventy White
Leg<ilorn pullets. Just beginning to ky.
J. O. Orndoff, WichIta. Pocketbook con

taining $6.09 taken from house.

.

Less coal
�

MOl·e heat
I!!I!UI!!I!!

Charter Oak's
exclusive features

,

Here is a parlor furnace that has every feature
youwant-beauty,economy and capacity. Other
furnacesmaygive you beautiful finishes, but theycan't give you Charter Oak's
patented features,
The· Charter Oak. Coal Saver
alone.putll these parlor furnaces
in a c:Iasa by themeelves. Just Charter Oak Parlor Furnaeeethink of saving half a ton of coal comelnaeveraht,Jesa",dolze.
every year and getting uniform. In burl walnut or naahosan,.
automatically controlled heat ��r.t�la�'!n:.�k:'b'! i.�:ft..':,be_ides! veluet.
That's tun one of the Charter See the full line 01O.k featuret. Another is the sizes and prices orbeat deflectors which use heat Charter Oaks be·[that other furnaces waste] to fore you buy. Getbeatthe800rand eliminate drafts, these wonderfulC1iIdren can play on the 800r features at no addi-around a Charter Oak without danger of donal cost. Sold by dealers everywhere. Madecatching cold. by CharterOak Stove& Range Co., St. Louie.

[DEALERS Valuable territory is still open in many localt- ]tics. Write 01' wire for OUI' proposition.----..

CHARTER DAK
Used by Four Generations in Millions of Homes

.3 Radio
lBlRlovements
youllwantto
hear yourself

CAGrinder ')
and mineral
supplement'

-combined'
1 CALICO GRIT t. the bsat

diRellter machlneIJ; forrfl�tE."����f���IJrinder. Iti. alm.. tentlre�""'dum carbonate (981·2 """'"oent) whlcb Ie a aheD iand
bone maklnw material and I.
ablol_l,.n_"lI for pro
are•• , en production and
1!OtI1�':.ollts. Insist upon -

CaUcoLc;id-tbe 8OOnomieal .

r..'J-wftb .M:. t�:.."dTor�,.:\�-:.., t..!U::!'p'!:(State ben afl,e or cbIck eI.... )
C...ha•• Cruehed Llmeston. c..

cALICO
.·lii,.

O
.

IN BAC$

O
3 CONVINIIINY,

O
.11I\1S ".

CHICK HaN
..

100 10 10 "CALICO GRITS

Ever)' authorized A-C DAY
TON dealer invites YOU 10 hear
IUId jud"" three new develop
menll in 1929 radio. We een
1,,1) you a little here bUI let your
own ea", lell you better. II',

, well worth hearin«.

Stabililed Balance
Every radio set leaves ill test·
inlliaboratory in a lIale of eere
lui adjuslment known 88 "bal
ance". By a new melhod of'
collltruetion A·C -DAYTON
""ginee", have slabiliz,tI this
balance, buill it pennanenl!yinlo each A-C DAYTON re
ceiver. Aher yea", of use the
luning ia as Iharp. the tone ..
cryltal cleer as on the day Ih"
sellch our laboratory,

Reserve Volume

Q
Like eXIra speed in an aulomo
bile. every A-C DAYTON hal

1111111111\ 1IIIIIIIm :�i£:P:�FJI�g���=E
tone. Type XL-61, operatedfrt>m batteries or lann lighling
plant.�rovides full volume wilh
8 minimum demand on "8"
current-a d,llSirable econcmy.

The Flewelling Adapter
.A. /'.. "'- An amazing device which lim
, .....",. " "' ply plullS inlo any radio sel and

equIPS illo receive the new short� wave ,J>roll.rams wbich are el
moat /rr, /ro", stillic. Far di...
lant ltations come clearly; sen·
sitive, powerful seta can receive
Iranl·AII.ntic broadeelL

DISTRmUTED BY
D<maldllOll Radio PD., Kansas Clty;
United Elec. Ce., Wichita., Kiln.

X,L-61} 6·IMb,motUl. Lor IMII,,.
;u or /11"" light
.plllnl,$6, • .lf.C·63.all 'lttlric. $98.
.If.C·6'. powtram·
/IIi/i#r ty/ll, $123.

•
A·CDAYT��RADIO '

No mtllt" whtll s,t YOII ownIhI Pll'Wf/lirrg .If.tlaPItr will
"""" ;1 ashort wav, ,.,t,;VIr.
No ,hllng, 0' wiri"g ;s
",_a". ColU. (Ompl" ••
onl, . . • . • $22. '0

Construct permaneDtfannbuUdlnn atto.. coet. lit.........valae oJ 'rour fumwltb ......."_I IltI.I. nu.. tu...... rocton-....... QaloI! ...IpQlODC.
Send now for additional dela.lla.
NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.,

Lon.. Bulldl"" Kann. CIt7, Mo.

VA'RNS
of Pure Wool for Hand
and Machine Knlttln.g,
also Rug Yarns. Orders
sent C. O. D. Postage
Paid. Write for free

Concord Wol'8Ud Mllt:.m-&'=i Co_rd. N. H.

IF ;\'our' dealer does not handle the
THOMAS ..CO ON slEur

CORN HU KJUJ write to
R. N. Thoma�, Box 105, She.a.d••h. Iowa. lor ..talo•.
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Kousae Fa1'mer for S.eptember 29, 1928
...

Sell th.... oar Farmer.' Market and tarn
yoar .arplu. Into profile. Buy thra oar Farman' ilarket and ..,.

money on yo.r farm prodact. parell.....

• TABLE OF RATE8
One Four One Four

Worda lime . thlle8 Worda ttme time•
10 ....... '1.00 $3.20 2•... ... U·60 $S.U11 ....... 1.10 3.5! 27 ...... 2.70 8.64
12 ....... 1.20 3.84 28 ...... 2.S0 8.9'
18 ....... 1.BO 4.16 28 ..... 2.90 9.21
14 ....... 1.40 4.41 80 ..... 3.00 '.6016 ....... 1.60 4.80 81. 3.10 9.92
16. 1.10 6.12 U. 1.20 10.24
17 ....... 1.70 Ii.H 38. 3.30 10.56
18 ....... 1.80 1i.76 34. 3.40 10."
18 ....... 1.90 6.0S 35 .. 8.50 11.%020 ...... 2.00 6.40 36 .. 3.60 11.6%
21 .... 2.10 6.72 37. 3.70 11.8422 .... 1.20 7.04 38 ... 3.80 1%.11U ...... 2.30 7.3& 38 .. 3.90 n.n14 ....... 2.40 7.68 40. 4.00 Ill. 80
2.6 ....... :.60 1.00 41 .. 4.10 13.12

MALE HJoJLP WA]'oOTED

WANTED�:::��::TJ ':::::DNICHOLS
I
FIHST ORD:::S�XJl:::=:RINTS. U�& Shepard, Rum e lv 01" Case 32-&0 or 64- Young's Studio, Sedalia, )'10.Inch Ir�aln sepe ru tcr. P. D. Clenr, Graln- ROLL DEVELOPED, :;IIX G-LOSSO PRINTS.field. Ka;n.

:Wc. Gloss i:audio. Oherryvule. Kan.
TRIAL ROLL IH1\'ELOPED. SIX GLOSSI:
tone print.. 2;;c. Day Nlcht Studio, 8e

d a l la, Mo.

l'LY)10UTH ROCKS-BARRED
BARnED ROCKS-PULLETS. MAY
hatch $1.�5. April n.ao; cockerels $'1.50.MIlOS Pear-t :Smile)'. Snver Lake. Kan.

POULTRY PBODUO'l'8 ".urrmo
LUlIIBER

WANTED ON FARM
Won. Flanders. Quinter.

SHIP POUI.TRY AINU EGG,S DIRECT FORbeSt results. "The Copell," Topeka, Kaft.
PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
market eggs and poultry. Get our quo-lations now. Prerntum Poultry Pl'oclu("''U1

Compa ny, Topeka.
WAKT.1:�D; PUJ.LET"·-LEGHORN. WHITF..
Br-nw n. Hu tf'. Black. St+ve r Mioorca.'wb tr.e. Bf a ck , BuH. Abo An r-onu lind

w b ne Rovk . ''''hat ha ve �'o"1 Stu,te nge,welg'h 1.. pl'1ce. Pullet Fa nll, Cla.yton, lIi.

BUY DJHECT-LUlIIBER AND SHINGLES
at reduced pr-Ices. Beat quality. Farmer"trade OUt' specialty. Robert Emerson. Tn ..

coma, WasIl.

TRIAL OP'Fl'lR. FIRST FILM Il'EVELOPED,e prints. (ree enlargemeftt. 25c tIItJver. 8u ..

perlor . Photo Flnl�her,... Dept. P., Water ..
100, 10w8.LUMBER - CAR LOTS. WHOLESALE

�rtce .. direct Jnfll to conauruer. Prompt
Arck�:_n�ie�r�:8tL::'lld:S M�(lC:.�U'E�p��fiKans8.s.

KODAK OWl'iERR ONLY. FIRST ROLL
IIr four ncg-HJ,lvcs fj.nt�hed free. Only one

order to n fn Ililly 01" n ddreea. De,,18on Pic ...

lure Shop, Dentson. Tex., Desk K..

Dn§I?LAY Headings
Dt.play beadlnar. ar-e !lel only in lhe sj�

and 8tyle of type above. If set entirely hi
capital letter., count 16 lettcl·. ae a Une."'Ith cap+ta la u nd smull lotters, count 22"letters al a. line. The rate is $1.50 ea ch in�el'
tlon for the dlftplay heading. One line bead
Ing. onj r. FIK'urc lhe remainder at your ad
vertisement on r-eg u Iu r word basis and addthe cost of t.h e h en.d In!'.

PAJNT8 FAR.ll HELP WANTEDsneos. PI.ANTS ""'1) NUR8ERY 8TOCK
",IARRI.ED

r-a.nc h at

Kan.�
� ___

WANTED: SINGLE MAN. MUST BE
ru ll ker. $3l) ilf'l' month, boa.rd, room.

w a.ah i ug , Ap}'l;\' to James .toh nutone. Rt. 3.'I'onau noxl e, Kan .. Phone 17,O-C.

"A:I.'\N
orn-e.

SAVE.O\l.IJ PAIINT� A!IIY OOLOH $1.76 A
gill. ��fl Barn Paint $1.35. Cuh with

'Order on C. O. D. Freight paId on 12 gal.
or more. Good 4 In. brush $1.00. VamlMh
'$2.60 gal. Bil T. WilkIe & Co., 104 Kan.
Ave .. Topel;a, Kn n.

CElHTIFI ED Pl'RE RAHYEST Q{TF:I�NsP>ell wheal. H •.dph Cutrnun, Lu wre n ce.
Ku n.

FA Inl EHS. DON'T SELL SEED WI�rFlOUT
se n dlug' us su rn ple s. Pe rrv Lambert. .Hia

wn thu . Kan.
A I. f'.-\ I. F A"'.'-o'�7-.5�Q��H�U�·-.·;--�S��\�·�E�E�;T--C�·�L�l)�\�·�I��E�l.·

RELIABLE ADVERTISING �·ell ..w. $0; white. $4. Hohen Sllo;lgl'llss.
We believe t hu t all ctasstrted Hvest.ock .:2�g·UHII':':_!�Y� ----------

-_ --

and real estate n d ver t tsern en t s in this llflper ST�Lr_: HAV:'P.. �PUR1·--; ,'U;r'l:H __
HAHD I�OX Tl�JlR18RS, OLLIES. ENGLISHare reliable u n d we exerc lse the utmost .. 1,J��I:.�\h.llII.F 1 I iced t o Ht!,,!I.:..)�8HII l.'. Ctu rk. Sh eph er d s. Police. Ed. Ba rn ea. F'a i r fl e l d ,care In accepting this class or a d ver t tatn g , �� 1\"1,. Ka n .. Phone 1_1' -...

.
Neh.However...s practically everyth l ng advcr- PF:(J:-';" HOOTS. nED· PINK· WI·IITE. �W=O"'L"'F='-�S�H=E=PHElRDS. ENGLISH SHEp·Used hu no fixed mar-ket value and upt n- Pl n e uu med varte t les. Clarence C .. r onea. herds. Collies, Spitz. Rlc.ket t s Fu.rrn. Kin-tODS 88 to worth vary, we cannot guarantee �tntiul\ .-\, Leanmworlh. Kltn. uutd. Kn n .•atl.taclion. .In cases or honest dispute cnn-rn-rno SI�ED WHEAT. TUHI"';Y RAT AN-O-FOX TERHII!lH. $3 FOR FE

we wJlJ endea vor to bring about a Bat- Hod. '1.50 pet- uu. SackM ex t.ru. JJlne males and .$5 for mn les. A. Kersten.���::,O-;;ut ��u\��nlenndt a����el�tn tob�:t�le dr8� Gnl�s Sillf'k Farms. Oneida. Kan, �rJ=o�g�n"n",.�r",o_"_·Il",...,.,.==._==�__��.�� �
putes where the partie. have vlllltied each K AN RED SEED WHEAT. CERTIFIED WANTED WI·11T.�' SPfTZ PUPPIES. 100otber before appealtn« to ua, $::!.OO; non-certified $1.:!5. Fifty busnets, week. Pox Terriers. Sun n yalde Kennels..

tSc le89 per bushel. Bruce "'Ilwon. Kea.ts, TUl. ",O",n",-,',g�''''''c,...,K,......a_n_.=�� � �_-, �_'POULTRY
-

YOUU \\,l�TI';n POT.\.'J'OI�S. )(.",,'VAI::: HUNDRED HU,l\T1NG HIQUIN'DS CHEAP.ley U. S. grade No.1 ldsb Cobble.' pcm- Su'ppllea. Ca ta logue. Kay)(:ennelH, fIlC6�.toes one PCI' bu. f. o. h. Topeka. .J. 'w , HerrIck. Ll l l n ol a.Cochran. HI 6. TOI)eka. Kan.. =HC-AC-T=-.-=T:"E='=H"'H=I=E-=H�P=U"'P"S"-.-'B=R"'E�'D�-"'F�O�H-R�A"T�-I3AGUY GRO\VN rrRElES ARE THE BES"r ters. Satlsfactlun guaranteed. Crusadersthat money cun bu)·. Send for price li!';.t J{enneJs. Stafford. I<an.of fuJI IlB80rtment of nurser)' stach. Ab:w-
COJ�JE PUPS. 'VHITE WITH MARKS ON�\��se�t�-!�fDu�li)(�� K�lIN��I\��I.�����'cn�f'��·n. Haven heR.d from regiHtered tlloelt. C. T. Cumlllings, ftt. 7. Oltawa, Kttll.

DOG8

WANTED; F.�R�IIl:R O'Et FARMER'·S SON
or- run u 10 tru.vet In country. Steady work.Guod IH·ufits. Alt'Connon & Company, Room

GO!), w+nonu. Ml nn.

Ko-Ko-Ne-No, IKllUlI"e=,A=J[{ol .

.A va por-x-not internal. One dollar largebottle poatpnld . Ko-Ko-Ne-No Pi-ode. Co .•l(i6·5 So
...
Wu sh l n g trm, Denver, Culo.

MAKE BIG PROFITS WI'l'H CHINCH[LLA
Rabbits. Real money mH.kel't�. \Vrlte for"

facts. 888 Conrad's Ranch,� Denver, Colo.

FOR TJ}J<: TARLE

FINE CREAM CHEESE, FIVE POUNDat-e $1.60 In Kanana. Other .tate. ,l.n
��.:���� If:l��: K��,�d, check to F. W .. Ed-

SPLIT PTNTO Ln;,\,NS. NJllW CROP, 100
pounds $3 .• 0. freight prepaid. JackllOnBean Co., 'Vonllwltl'tI. OklH..

I'D,""" Athlerlis..r: Be Stlre to rial. 011 ytn4,twder tlJe ".adi", ""de, wAlk. ,011 WlUJt ,0111' GIl·
oerlise_1 , ..... W. ""1101 be ,u,o"sibJ. !Dr ,,,,.
,te, cIGni�'III;MI. 01 ad, cOI'U';II"', """e 11uJ.. .....
#odllCf ""less I•• cJtJSsificaliml is rlaled "" order.

CHEESE
PURE BHED G'lDR�IAN POLICE PUPPIES(·ronl 1"egistered pal'entH nicely marked.
l'tules, $10.00: remales. $8.00. Also male
dog 9 mo. old. $�5.00. C. H. Muy, Roca,Neb. '

l'OJl1lii'S Redlllu.nnn WlhleatB.<\BY CHICKS
�--- ....--

"TIle wheat that stanc1� up hettcr."�I!r��1��Yi�·�r�:�ee?i�·IC$�.�15 H����I;edLAu�� ��:tl�l/�� I����I. it"::a :?A·�t��� l'(i\���d'Wll���I�n�eH�;t�100% alive., CUI;tiog free. Chicktl !;uar._an- ing, nOll-shattering val'iet�r. Rec1hull wonteed. MM.lhlH FanilH. Box 108. l'arlfon8. Kan. fil'st at Reno county wheat l'e51tival heM at

§ '" n.. en..· n_ I Hu(<'illn50n. $2.50 bush"1 .lIeked F. O. B.epll.emUJIer lluACJI\.§ Write F. E. 1'onn & Son •. Haven. Kiln.
Make )lOUd.ay 1.I·oilprs and lipring la.yer!:J'1Buy now and be Ih.ll�Uret1 of bOlb. 'V. ",ryan· RUG WEAVINGdoUes. Buff Barrell, ,"Vhlte Rocks. Reds.' � .

_100. $9; 200. &17.50; 500. $4�.00; Buff Orp· BEAUTrFUL RUGS CPlEATED FROM OLDIngt.ons. 100. $10; 200. $19.50; Light Bl'ah· carpet. Write for clroular. Kansas CityInAB, 100, $1:.?: 200. $:::3.50; Buff. Brown. Rug Co .• Hil'S Vil'lginia.. Kan&a.s City. Mo.\\'bite L f!horns, lU!l�oned heavtes, 100. $8;
200. $15.00: 500. I�S. Leftover •. 100. $7.60;
200. $14.5(1. 1\'e pa.y postnge and guarantee live
delivery. H, & C. Hatchery. NeodeslHt. Kun.

PATENT ATTORNEYSTOBACCO
_w �

GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO- p���s,tf.0g,f.,���. A:n�e�r..c;,�e�R�2�In;,het";;�n�I�5ru;'��e '\;.;:;,;10p�;'0�o�:��: 9th St., Washington. D. C.
United Farnters. Bardwell. Kentucky.
NATUHAL LEAF ·,I)BACCO. BEST GRADE.
Gua.rantee'" Chewing, 5 pounds, S1.00; 12.$2.00 Smoking. 10, U.50. pipe tree. Pay whenrec;elvtd. Vulley Farmers. Murray. Ky.

At:TO�IOT"'E

MEN WA NTJ1JD FOR GOOD JOBS AS
ft.irplanc or a.utu mechanics at'ter takingtraining In til is school. W"ite for full In

formation. Lincoln A.uto & Airpla,ne School.2401 0 Street, Lincoln, Neb.

I'ALL SPECIAL: GUARANTEED CHEW·
Ing 01' smoking 5 II,.. $1.00. Cigars 50-$1. i5; or 100-$:L:!5. PHY when received. Pipefree. Tobaoco ]];xdlange. ,"Vest Paducuh, Ky.

i\JUSKlt."-TS

i\IACIfDIERY-FOH SALE OR TIlADE

ALL KI:-iDS OF BARGAI:-lS IN 'WBiEEL
t)'pe tractors, most any maike. practically

new. Fardsons $150 UlP. McCormick-Deerlng-s£300 "'1'. H. W. Cardwell Co. "Caterpillar"Dealer •. 300 S. Wichita. Kan.

LEGHOR:-li"-WllITE

HONEY
�OO WfNTEU LA 1'1:-iG. YEAR LI:-iG HENS,:!90 egg �tnlin $l.Hil. Hundret} last �o
,'emuer )lullets $1.45. Pettig-reed cockel'els
$2.00. Bi� c:."llaiot,r free.. StandaJ'(l QualityFa.rm, Fl. Collin;;. Colo.

:Io1AKE MONJllY FROM i\IUSKRAT FUR.
RuiRe Aluskratl-; in ell'Y land pens or

���(.����. co��.t facLs;.p 688 Conrad's Ranch.

USED TRACTORS FOR SALE. REBUILT
and used "Caterpillar" tractorlil - used

wheel type tractor!! of dlfferent makes.
Pricee that win interest you. i\fartln Trac
tor Company. ··Caterpln·ar" Dealers, Ot
tawa. Kan.

EXTRACT HONEY. 120 POUND8 $10.00.60-' •. 50. T. C. Velrs, Olathe, Colorado.
EX'l'RACTED HONEY, GO-J.B. CA:-i. $5.50;120·lb.. $10; Sample, 15t. C. MRI'tlneit.Delta, Colo.

RABBITS
JIJ:SOIWAS-WlllTE

NEW CHOP CHOICE HONEY. TWO 6·
gallon CR ns, eornb. $15; extracted, $1�.Bert Hopper. Rocky Forll. Colo. CHINCHILLA RABBITS. PEDIGREED', 6

mo. Does and buck.. $4.00. L. P. Stew
art, Colby, IUn.

BIRDSELl. CLOVER HULLERS, SECOND
hnnd. Good condllion. sIze:; 1 nn(1 G. Also

Aultman·Ta):lor, large and slnall size •.
Small Reeve�. prtced reasonable. Used All
miral and Sandwich huy p"res�cl5. If inter,·
ested l\-rtte Btrdsel1 �,.tt::. Co .. J{an�us City,Mo.

BOOTH'S TR,\Pl\ER1'ED 8. C. WHITE
M tnorco cockerels frurn 200 to 255 egger ••52 ea.ch. Ja.ck Smllh. Deerfield, Kan.

BoEST QUALITY EXTRACTED HONEY,
one GO pound ca.n. $6.00; two. Sl1.5U; 6-5

pound pall�. $3.60. Nelson Overbaugh,F'rankt'ort. Kan.

CHOICE SINGLE OOMB WHITE MINORCA
cockerels. Fol' lill1ite.d titne. $1.60 each.1\11'8. John Dlough. Rt.. ,8. Lawrence. Kun.

BUT �o
wou\..OVoU IpI

YOU'D L.OST Au..

'(OU� "'�IR,AN'
YOU�"EETM
W£REOUTAN'
You� LEGS WERE

TOO WoBBI..V
� STAND Ow.� ,__.....-�-Q-.y

(
(

I
1
•
i
',l

The Activities of Al Acres-JohRuy Says That It Is Something to Cry About!



LIVESTOCK exactly, which, at the prlee of 23 cents
a pound, amOQDted to a nondtsputable

OArrLE profit of almost $33. I do not know,

any other way in which I could ,feed•
POR GUlIlBNSIlT DAIRl: HJIIIF:IIR CALVES. up the 1>y-products' on my tarm Ilndwrite L. Terwilliger. Wauwato.a. WIlt.

make as much profit In such a shortFOR GUJIIRNSEY OR HOLSTEIN CALVES.write Edgewood F1armB. Whitewater, Kan, length of time. And, further, what IRElGISTERED HOLSTEINS. 'BULLS FOR huve done anyone can-do. 'Vhen I hearBale. Aged bull and calves, Hugh WfrlS'ht. or see whera someone has failed withOnaga. Kan,

poultry, I sure there Is somethingHEGISTERED GUERNSEY BULL FOR 11m
sale, 2 yenrs old. $160, Harry !\'lorgaD, wrong In the mnnagenrent. I have keptLeavenworth. Kn.n.

different breeds 'of poultry and I haveFOR SALE-DAIRY CATTLE WITH SIZE always made some profit, I haveand Quality from a. tested-.. county. Luch-
singer Broa., Evan.vllle. WI •. found it pays to cull and feed In this
FOR SALE: MY REGISTERED BROWN way, leaving only the very best birdsSw IS8 herd bull. General- Gold of Bower- for egg production and breeders. \home. Also three good registered bull cal vee.
Leslie Linville, Winona, Kan,

Would you ruther feed and care 1101'HEIFER CALVES, SELECTED HO.LSTEINS
<>1' JeNleys, $16; second oholce, U�:60; one cow or a dozen? Thc man milkingbeef .breeds, $10; weaned calves, dairy o. a 500-pound- prodneer will have morebeef breeds, t26, Prompt shipment, Satis-

faction guaranteed, Arnold Dntry Calf Co.• return than if he milked It dozen 100-632 Livestock Ex oh a.n we, Ke.nSR'S City. Mo, pounders; and this wouldn't take into
considera'tion the added labor for theSIfBEP AND GOATS ln�r herd or need of larger quarters�

25 SHROPSHIRE RAM LAMBS. S. H, for the animals ..

Fairchild. Bunker Hili, Kan.
PURE BRED HAMI'SHIRE RAM LAMBS
for sa.le. W. W. Cook, Larned, Kan ..

LIVESTOCK NEWSPURE BRED SHROPSHIRE RAMS. GOOD
ones. Richard Johnson, Geneseo, Kan.

., o. Wane Dna.
UM w.......... 81.... .._ ClItir••••BOOS

-.

CHESTER WHITE GILTS-BOARS, BRED
-

A large part of th.. OF, Nauman herd otIOOW.. Arthur' Hammond, Vlnland, Kan. Shortho.ne ,vIII 'be dillpersed with a part ofO. I; C, AND CHESTER WHITE PEDI- the Ray Wilkinson Sihorthorns. 'rhe two...- pip • .,0 par pair. no kin, Write herds were combl ned a short time beforefiol" circular; Raymond Ru......h. Selote. III. the death of Dr. Na1llmaD, and they are aWORMY HOO8.-HOGS ABE SUBJECT TO lot cif mighty well bred cattle, The BILieworms; I wlll po.IUvelT .,.ar&J>tee to 1&.111 will be held out on the rarm near Craig,the worms, Enough Hog Conditioner to Mo" and no aale should attract greater at-worm, 40 Tlead weighing 100 pounds or less tention among farmers and bzeedena In-one time ,1,00 and 25 pound. n.50 dell·v- tereated In well bred Shorthorn cattle, Wei,....do Atklnaon Laboratorl.s D, St, Paul. Kan .. have known t'he late Dr, NaU1l18.n and hi ..berd of cattle for years and we ha,ve knownRa WII Inso for ea
.

He is a studen

FO·R SALE-480 l'L Anderson Co" % gra.B
na ttv.. and tame. All tllla.ble, E.. R. Mor-ry k n y r& gaD, owner, Colony. ·Kan.�� pe�lg�erS rnddh: �no:rs Sh�rth�m cattle,

.SPLENDID .mall IRee1l farm, 320 acres,da�ek ��d �D�eaa: w:u t�:�, elaven���r'n� vsmoo-th, level, wheat and corn land. T.
e>ver left ,the Leonard far.m at Bun.ceton, Ko. Lowe. Goadia.d, KaDS&8.
The cows and helters are a choice lot or 'FARM BARGAIN:. 160 acres near Emcattle, RooewoodB. Aug.uata., GYlltlY M ..lda, , poria. Well Improved, For pa r t le ula.raR08& Hope. Violet Claret', Duchess olGloater write owner, Fred Wegley, McPherson. Ka.n.famlll•• , moat all bred to Lavender VlI1qer, 0 ACR,ES. Imp. On hard' road. 1 lUI. orOnly tlve· bulls sell In tM.... Ie. They are Tl)pelta, W ....hburn College. etc, nO.500,richly bred and 8lJlettdid colora, reds a'nd Easy terma, P. l!I. Kaler. Owner. 1522 WestllOan'", The catalog "lveB a complete pedl- 16th. Topeka, '

�'1�ln.II:r,lt"cr��!:., o'!:o,t.od::d t�':'�::'��h�' iGOOD 1I0-A. with 1J00d Improvements, 11e ,.
mllee elUlt of Tope'lta and 'h mile of .Iah,paper:

Price, U1.50, Fred, Bahnmaler. R, I, Le
compton, Kan.

. FOR SA.LliI BY OWNE·R. Two qual'ter sec
tions good farm land', One cut by rall,·oad.

.

�eera���'p��d���dN�O1��I�!���'m:r��fn�45
FOR SAr,E-A fine'" ...etlon wheat lanll 10-

ca,ted 1 mi. from market on U, S. highway,50 a. in culttvaUon, 'to' a. gra.8S. j."or priceand term. write R. 11_ West, Oakley, Kan.
McIlrath Bros, of Kingman showed three RICH Western wheat land. "Up Against Bighead of Poned Shorthorns at the Kansas Irrigation Area," Wheat H to 50 bu, OneState Fall' and won two firsts and one seo- crop pay for $20 to $35 acre land, Extraond.

easy terms. Land Co-op Co" Garden City, K ••
1"OR SAI,E: An lmoproved quarter of wheat
land. Located Ii mileS' from Oakley. Kan.

Price UO per acre with all crop Includedand immediate D08sesaion. Easy terms. R.
H West, Oakley, Kan,

I Make Culls Pay!
B1 H, SWOPE

W'ben the pOllltry- flock Is culled 'lute
in autumn, the cull hens usnally are
«onsidlered' w01'thlese Insofltr as pro�fts
are concel'nell. Yet I have found it Is
po!!Islble to make them' pay their way
and wltll: a profit, too.
On alm08l! every- farm there are by

prodnet& of ODe kind or another that
sometimes. go to waste that will fatten
up tJie8& enne Itn(f millie tte IJ: nice
profit for our extra e.ftorts. I ftnd
,tINt my culls will I!Ilt Il great variety
of feeds. So I always turn some of
the by-products· on my' fal'lD into ponl
try 'meat.
First, I pot lIOn the culls Into a Dice

clean pen and "where they will DOt
have the usual room '[or' exe.rcise, as
wtl1 be needed where we expect to
teed for egg production. Then the
windows are C6vel'ed in order to keep
out as much light a.s possible. The
.-coverings are; howev:er, so arranged
that we can remove tbem at feeding
time. This Is the lleCret, a dark, 'quiet
pen away- from the rest of the 1110ck
IDa'1i:!!!f the bfrds eat In contentment,
an� then they will sleep a greater pftll't
of the tilne for � period of several
weelts if we wfsh to 'hola them 'that
long. Then, too, they will tatten In
this way- mc>re eftsily, They' are daily
given plenty of ·fresh water: as this
helps greatly the fattening process, or
sldnunilk will answer pm .of the time
if we happen to have It.
Three good feedings a day are all

th&t will be necessary to get good gains
from these culls_ I !fever ol'er-feed, as
that is not onfy wastefulness ·but it
pu.ts the flock ofll' feed and they will
not. fll'tten.. As to the feeds used, I
have ted soft field and sweet corn to
advantage., shdveleil grains of ,whe&t,
,oats ·and rye, fl06r sweepings, cull
apples, ca-bbage, beets, and sman pump
ldJ¥! cut up and" fed with ,braD,. slightly
moistened, I nave even fed eIover
lawn cliPllfngs, and that is' ercellent
along with gra:in. Just 'befOl'e 1 am
'e&&y to ma'rket, 1 feed for sevel'al
days,

.

alld i't paJ� too, a mhtme- of If.J
cornmeal, ¥.i wheat mld'dUngs, If.J rl'e
chop_ T.his is mIxed together into a
&My wet mash and is always fed at
nignt..

Tobei'e' is a tllick. in kno.wing just
when the etll!s ha...le l'eac�{}. the point
""lIcre they.are ready for market, Keep
the flock on the diet as I have gJ.v:en
it, as lorrg itS' they seem to 'do well
Never ov.el'..feed. Exallline them' {lnd
WbeD they seem.· 1Ili� and pl\llllP.. they
an, ready to market 1St 9nee_ If fed in
the mnnner I have- described too lorlg,
tbq 'SD�. 1Illill «,0 oti feed and
fJegbl t&- lose· weight mll!h- is tbe tb:iD«
we wish to aToi:d.
Now. here are the figures of m! 'flock
.. '1'lIaaJi:�iVitlle time. I )lad. 80
.!Dade lSlaDtf Redlr. lieJl8. IUll'I :mGS:teu,
.. CIIIIs, 1Uld'. tliey pined 1" )pOOJId1l.. a aIlGl't, w:�e ""hm. lett this way.�hey made a total gain of 142 pounds

LIVESTOCKNEWS
By .Je••e.R. oJOJmIOD

US W.. MIl It.. Wldal", �

Leo F, Breeden of Great Bend reportsunnsual demand for mllklnJt Shorthorns and
l'el'ister.ed Duroca. Mr. Breeden haa a sonof the grand champion, Great Col. now Inservice In his herd,

Col, Jack Mlti. of Alden wae .. visitor atthe Kanoas Sta.te Fair la.t week, Mr, MUlsand his father are geUID" ready for their
big sale. of high IJrade Jersey cows to be
held October 31,

In one of the hlghe.t claBs futurity shows�or years at the Kan.as State Fall', J. V,
Bloom .. Son Ilt8t week won sixth pla.ce on
junior boa!' phI', ninth- on sow and elKhth0" litter, The Bloom pigs lacked! tltting or
they would! have stood much higher,
A. 'EJ.. Johnson Is selling some of hie verybest YOUJ'lg Shorthorns In his October 8thsale to be held on the tall'm near Greensburg, They will be larKely the get of the

service bull, Oakdale BanoD, a son. of Cutn
berland Matadore, the 'Dull that sired Oak.dale Stanmore, last year's Internationalgrand champion.
The Kansas Poland China. Breeders' Asao

clation Is now more active than It has ever
been, accordlns to leadlnK breeders. At a
meetinK Ileld In Topeka during the Free
Fair, new of-tlcers were elected. Ra,1'1ll0ndHoglund of MoPherson was chosen prestdent and 0, A, StrebUn of Ottawa, re-elected
secretary.

U. A. Gore, Jeney bDeeder of Seward, Ie
now using his- third gD ..ndson of Q.ueensRalelgh� . Mr, GOI'I> says he I .. able to In
crea... both production and llULintaln typeby some line breeding, In 1925 Mr. Gore
waif' a menlber of the county cow testingassoclaUon attd his 19 head made 3.41 poundsof fat for the year and 9 of them 'Were. tint"all heiferL, The Go""e herd no... numbers
about' 50._ HI's. was tho> oaly Jersey exhibit�rom Kansas at the Kansas State Fair ..

Dickinson count.v boy.s and glr.ls were the
onl,Yo ones. to exhibit. Ayrshire calves. I.n their.club work at Kan.... State Fall', That
county now has about fifty Ay�shlre bread
ellS' and a.n acth'e coun.ty association.
K F NEWS NOTEB-J RRJ- •. , ,.. , ..

Altho there is no classification and no
pnlaes. offered for milking Shorthonne atth& Kansas State Palr, tWI) good herds weme

�����a,one'f"om. Illinois, and one fnom North

Mr, ..nd Mrs, 0, C, Thomas of Manche.ter, Okla" visited. the Kansas. State Fall'and after' lookl.ng, over Dwroc. ,ellhlblts purchased from G. M_ Shepherd the· mAtureherd 1\Qa" A�cbJtect, Mr •. Sheph.erd I. keepIng gUts, by the abo\!e boat rs the reUODtoy dTsp.oslng of him at. this· time. Archl'tect was first prl"" junior pig at tlie Kan
saa Free F'alr. defeatlnK a:t the same fall'the b.oar that was 1UJ'11or champion pig a.tKansas.. State Flt.lr the same yeatr. He, wasthird Itl the apd boar cIa... last week wIthout a particle of flltlng-,
Two of the best Sllorthorrr"hetdlJ are- beIng dl'1l:wu. up.on to ma'ke u'P' a s..1e ofrer�!-ng when' J. F, Bfrltenbaugh and G, C,Br.. llcf' & SO"" D11Lte f'or lilt 0et,ober 23 ...."",Botli of tit... above h.erds' "l'e' loe.teer n"artltB lawn at: Baln out" In KlftlJlllan, cJ)1fIlty,NCo "......dere of" tl'lh. state ha_ gfven cl ........attention to building their herds than have

The Real EstateMarket Plaee
RATE5-SIc ..Apt. LiM
(undl.played ad. al.o accepted

at 10" a word)

Th.re are five other Capper Pablleatlon8 .hlehreaeh 1.4".847 Famllleo•. All widely u8ed forReal E.t.t. AdTertl.lng
Writ. For Rat.. anJ rn#ormation

:11

COLORADO

\'!
BARGAINS-E, Kan" W, Mo, farms, eare
or exch. .Sewell Land Co.. Gaflnett, Kau.

190 ACRE Ideal stock and gntln farm, Wenilnpl'oved, well watered, 100 a. wheat. t5miles north of Topelta. Write owner. C. A.Trent, Hoyt, Kan.

l{ANSAS
FOR RENT: 400 acres good wheat land,Ellrs L, MOl'rls, Tobe. Colo, AT1.'RA.C1.'IVE DAIRY-GRAIN

several counties in Ku.naa s.low tnterest, easy payments. NoDiI'cct from owners. B. Dan',Kan,

FARMS, In
Long time
commission.
Maple HI·II,

FOR SALE-50 A, Improved. 35 A, alfalfa,
rest cultivated, Owner. W, H" Kincaid,Mcrjtave. Colorado.

IMPHOVED 80 acres, 30 t'astul'e, 50 crops;$45.00 pCI' acre, �74 acres. 1:l5 crops, Ianpaeture meadow. Running wat er. 21h mileshigh school. $42.50 acre, P, H, Atchtaon,Wavel'ly. Kan.

IMP, IRHIGATED FARMS, part alfalfa, de
pendable water rights; ranches, non-Irri

gated wheat lands. J. L. Wa.de, Lamal', Colo.
COMPLETELY equipped poultry tarm and
hatchery near Rocky Ford. Pure bred stock.

Best 20 acres in Colorado. Write for Par
ticulars, Will Keen, Pueblo, Colo,

MISSOURIEGG PHODUCTION proves profitable In thePikes Peak Region. Unusual local mar
ket, exchange to handle surplus, countydemonatru tton rarm. Low-coat land, highpercenta.ge of su nahtne year round. mf Id
open winters. best ot hatcheries and breeding tlocks tor stock. For information aboutpoultry opportunities, or about dairying,farming and livestock possibilities, address Chamber of Commence, 193 Independence' Bldg" Colorado Springs, Colo,

STOCK RANCH: 1.560 A. Good Improvements, New wire. Qulel, sale $12,50 peracre. Terms. Box 127, Houston, Mo.
LAND SALE. '5 !lOWD f6 monthly bu,,1 to
acre.. Southern KI••ourl, Prlc.. 1200,Send tor 118t, BOlE 22-A, Klr....ood, 1110.

HEART OF..,,_THlI:' OZARKS, Ideal 4al17,fruit, poultry farmB, Big lilt,
Galloway .. Baker. Ca ..... l11e, Ko,

KANSAS
POOR MAN'S CHANGE-t6 down. U montlaIy buys forty acreB grain. fruit, poulteyland, some timber, near town, prlc. taOO,Other bargain., BOlE �25-0, Cartha... MG,SEVEN FARMS, foreclosure prices, 30 yrs,time, Owner, Box 10, We.kan, Kan.

BEST P'P.oICES ON NEW WHEAT LAND.E. It Nelaon. Garden City; Kansaa. MISSISSIPrI
2 -SUNNY MISS, Dairy Farms; improved, 40
acre pecan (18 yr-s, old) orchard. Easyterms. \Vrite owner, J. H. Ch8.1pma., Citizens Bank. Columb.la, l\-Iiss.

WHEAT AND IlAlN'CH LANDS, Ba r.ga.lne.Write or ·sce C, N. Owen, Dighton, Knn.
FOR SALE-N, E, Kansas Farm•• Ranchesand city property, lIIelvln Ward, Holton. Ks,
llIIPROVF1D QUARTER nenr Topeka; .loa.n$6,000. 1"01' unhnprovell nearly clear.Box 611. Topeka. Kan,

TEXAS

RIO GIRANDlIl VAILImlY EOCCHANGlIIB. Havelarg-est list In VaHey, Let'. tracl•• RcIIle....Realty Co., Weslaco, Texas.
1280 A, nIP, wheat farm, $32,000, Liberalterms. Good soil, water, near market, ltChooJ.Taylor &: Lyle, Realtors, Amarillo, Texa..,
JOIN the Panhandle boom: ,Garden spot ofT'exa.a ; showing Immense crops; realWheat Land; $11 to $20 per acre. ;S, N.John.on Land Co,. Dalhart, Teza ..

WA&BINGTON
BIG MONEY IN CATTLE .. BuUd your OW11hen1 nf dairy and beef stock, Our Sta:vens
county logged-off lands with big free range,8u·bh·rlgMlon and re,·tlle 90.11 makes Idealstock (!oun1try. Let us get you started on a
dairy of your own l'iKlht now. Write for de..

tal.la, Stevens County In vestment Co•• 311Symons Bulh1lnK, Spokane, Wash,

¥JSCIIILLANB0118 LAND

ATTENTION. l!'arm Buy.... aII""la...", DMId.lreot wltb oWller.. Lilt of farm 'bUWalnafree, E. G� Nol"t,h T_.... Kaa.
LOOK AHEAD, A farm borne In lIlln_ota,N, Oak .. Montana, Idaho, Waehlngton or
Oregon will provide for you and your family,Low prtce8 and easy terms. Write tor litera ..

ture ,mentioning state), to H, W, Byerly. atNo.rthern Pacific Railway, St, Paul. MinD,

LAND OPENINGTO TRADE FOR WESTERN LAND,
Modern 7. room bungalow, s1eeplng porch.l\fodern 5 room' bun·g,alow.
lioderD 5 room, bungato'w, with priva-te water
system, All well .Iocated in HutchllUlon. K..n.Ed O. Seymoul', Realtor, Hutchtnl!on, Kan,
.FINE, 170 acre stock farnl. A bargain; has

good 'seven-room house.: barn a.nd cattle
shed, hog .hed and chicken hou"",, corn crib,
A'ranary, etc. 3� mllea n.orth of nando.lph,Riley Co .. Kan.a., on U, S. 11. Prree U.OOO.Adolph S"amuelson, Owner. Creburne, Kan .•R.. F, 0, 1.

A new line under construction In Montana opens a mnuon acres at good wheatand stock country, Send for New LineBook.
Minnesota, North Dakota and Montanaoffer best Dpportunlty In two decadeoto secure good Improved farms frombanks, Inlftfl'ance and mort_ eom

pan res at a' fraetron of their realvalue. Send for lI.b. Improved fartn8 forrent.
Washington, Oregon and Idaho have ex.cepton .. 1 opportunities In fruit andpoultry raising and dairying with mildcJhnate and excellent scenic surroond ..

Ings,
Write for Free Book oil state )"OQ prefer. Low Home.eell:er.' Rates. E. C. lAedy,Dept, a()O, Great Northern Rall..ay. 8t. Paul;1IIlnn,

RENT BUY 'rHE LAND. No, Int"re.t, no
mortgage, unlimited time to pay, Wheat

farms. Western Kansas. Pay $3 to $5 peracre for possession, and 16 to 35 bushels of
wheat per acre', as naiaed. abou.t Y.a rent.
Partlcula ..s tre&_ W, H, Conard, Menfo, Kan.
SALE OR TRADE BY OWNER-ISO acres,Jefferson Co. On county road, milk and
mall route. 12 mi. Sta.te Unlveralty. New &
room house; 100 A. grass and pasture; bal.
grain, All smooth land well watered, Some
cash reqnlred, T·rade•. Addre.. W, H" Cltre
Kanlas I"sl'mer,._

WHEN you are wantIng to buy or wantingto- sell see Elmer E. Peyton first. ClarkReal Estate Co.. 128 Kansa. Ave.. Tl>peka.Kan., phone 28732.
160 ACRES. 2 mi. Ot:tawa, Hill'h .tate· cul-
tivation, Six room' house (electricity If

wanted) 2 'bal'ns; bi« poultey hou8e� estra
well watered youn·g bearing orchard. grapes,-strawberries. Price only $80 per acre. Wnlte
tor new list of farm bargaJns. �lansfield
,Land Co., Ottawa. Kan ..

SEUL YOUR 'PROPERTY QUICKLYtor C....h, no matter where locatecl. 'Partioua... free. Real Estate S8Ilesman CC>.,61:6 Brownel'1, Llncolil, Nebraska.

SALE OR EXCHANGEFOR SALE-640 'acres of wheat land In Lo-
aa.n_ Co." 4.QO �Cl'es in. crop, OR graded road

and mail route, PTlce $10 per acre and will
gtve five ysars time on $5.000 a:t 6%, I�O
acres of good e01"11" 14 deU�ered to ma_rket
goes with place, Wheat land Teady to seed,
Write, wire or phone· me. Alva Wycoff,
Rusll8U Spring", Kan.

these men. Foundation stpck was procured
many years ago from the best herds and
purebred cows and steers ha.ve gone to
the fat stoC'k.. .market every y.ear In order
to maintain a high' standard of quality,

The PFefelired Seeurities COl'pOnl&iOn
2ft NatiGnal lteserve' Bide.·

Topeka, Kansas

WE BUY. SELL AND QUOTE

STOCKS and
BONDS

A Heretord, eve.nt of mor.e 'than ordinaryInterest will be the big dispersion sale to
be m8lde by the Hettenbaull'h Bros. of Chap
man on October 10, Thi.! great herd was
founded over twenty-five year,. ago by the
father of itS' present owners. Much care
and hard work has been elLpend,ad in Im
proving the qUlllltJr of the cattle durinA' the
yea.ra that have passed. Se ...eral Iifgh pricedbulls. have been used. one of them a thou._
sand dollar bull. B'ut the pre.ent quality()f the herd is, due to a very great extent
to the. culling process pra,cticed. One hun
dred head will be Bold on the above dltte,
10 liead oJ: which a.re neglstered cattle and
40 sleer.. neal'CY all of them. purebreda,But fe,v; breeders cult.. so closely that. theyf!Rn oiter many purebre(l steel'S for Bale�

In . Reeprng with a time honored custom,Verne Albrecht of Smith Center, Kan., andWalter Brlllgs, of Nebraska, gr"",d cham
pion Durac e"hlhEtors at· tl'l... Ka.eas Stat..Fair. ga.ve a bauql1et. to all I>reedero. at;.
tendfng the tall" and their trlends, A largecrowd' __ .. attelld....,.., _1_11' the
banquet a business meeting of the State

Duroc A.soclatlon wao held. E, C. Hoover·who has served the assoc-Iatton so efficiently tor the past two yean, ...... reelected president, IUld G. 1Il, Shephel'd, de...ot Kansas Duroc breeders, wus again C!i0881ltor secretary. Leo Breeden was efectacl vicepresident:. and one> menlber frOID eaoh co..greaslonal district was elected as a memb«of the executive committee. lIianll' IntereatloIng talks were made and an unusually I.ter_DII' ....·d harmo"loDR .......to. ...._.Into hlstory._
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Hereford Dispersal
800-CATTLE-800

Sale to b. held at Ranch. 10 miles .outh of Quinter on Union Pacific. and 15milea north and 5 milea weat of Utica on MI.sonr! Pacific. Can lo.d on either ro.d.

�riday, October 5
800 HEAD OF GRADE CATTLE

li5 cows � 10 8 years old. 165 steer and heifer calves weighing 400 Ibs, One loadred cows, bred, 40 red calves, weight 400 lbs. 100 big steers, weight 1,100 Ihs, 90
Hereford steers, weight 600 10 700 lbs. 160 red steers, weight 550 to 800 Iba,
These cat tie lire 1111 nntlve cattle and the stock C&WS we guarantee to be asgood as allY grade herd In \VesteMl Kansas,

REGISTERED HEREFORDS
5 yeu r'Hng bulls. 8 bull calves, 6 to 8 months old. 9 cows 3 to Ii years old. 6

cows, 8 to 12 years old. 8 coming yellrllng heifers. 5 heifer calves, 6 to 8 monthsold. 1 Benu Panuma bull 5 vears old. Cost $';00 In Round-Up. 1 Domino bull from1928 Round-Up cost $350.
HOGS

60 Duree and Chesler White sows. 100 shoats, weight 50 'to 100 lbs. 10 80W8with Httcrs. 3 reglstercd Duroc bOllrs. 50 pigs ready to wean.
Owing to the III�'ge number- of livestock to be offered, sale will start In fore

noon. Hog sale begins promptly III 10 o'clock.
Lunch stand on grounds.
For furlher Inrormntton about the livestock being sold In this 'sale address

E. D. SAMSON, QUINTER, KANSAS
Auctloneero-Coh. Flora, Kline .nd Jonea.

DispersionHerefordSale
on farm 16 miles .outheaat of Abilene, 9
miles Routh and I east of Chapman and 3
miles west and S north of Woodbine. Kan.

Wednesday,Oct. 10
60 REG. HEREFORDS constst lng of 32

bred co.... and heifer.. 14 ye.rllne helCe ....
3 yonne bull. lind 11 lust sprfng calves.
The young cattle are sired by and the cows
bred to our 2200 lb. bull BRIGHT FARMER.
Open heifers by our formcr bull BOATMAN
FAIRFAX. T'he cows "lIrry the best lines of
ANXIETY 4th breeding. The herd was estab
Ilshed 25 ycal's ago and nothing but the
best sires ohtulnahle have been used. Old
cows lind Infer-ior hreedlng ones have been
culled out each year•.On Ihe same dute and
at the same place we ure going to sell 40
HEAD of purebred and very hleh .....de
•teen. 18 )·ellrling. pnst lind 22 lust sprmg calves. \Vrlte for catalog.

Hettenbach Bros., Owners, Chapman, (Dickinson Co.), Kan.
Boyd Newcom. Auctioneer. Je.oe R. John.on. Fleldman.

Chas. W. Dingman's.
ClayConntyHolsleinDispersai

42 he.d. 40 cow. and heifer•• t.wo buil8 of 8ervlce.ble all'el. Sale at Mr. Dingman's farm, eight miles south and two east of

Clay Center, Kan�, Thur�day,Oct. 1'1
An unusual opportunity to buy registered Holsteins of a very high quality In

breeding and individual merit.

30 head. either fresh sale day or soon after. Many are daughters of Sir Carlotta
Fob... a full brother to Carlotta Empres. Fobeo. Bred by IIlr. Dingman and the
first Kansas bred cow to make over .1,000 pounds of butter In one year.

CHAS. w. nINGMAN, Owne'r
For the sale catalog addres8,

W. H. Mott, Sale manager, Herington, Kan.
. Ja8. T. McCulloch. Auctioneer.

Brookings'FannDairyHolslein
Dispersion'

on fann 7 mUes due south of Wichita.
Stock Yards on So. Lawrence.

Thursday,Oct. 4
223 IJ.EAD OF mGB GRADE

HOLSTEINS comprising 100 head in
milk. In age from 2 to 5 years. 75
two year old springers, rntany of them

close to freshening. and 48 yearling and heifer calves. Everl"thing in the
sale was sired by or will be bred to pure bred bulls. Nothing in the sale
over 5 years old. Every animal not up to standard has gone to the fat
stock market. Health certificate with every animal. We"will also sell 100
stock pigs weiglling from GO to 100 Ibs. Cattle will be loaded on. cars
without cost to purchaser.

BROOKINGS FARM DAIRY, WICHITA, KANSAS
Auetioneers: Boyd Newcom. Fred Ball. Jesse R. Jolmson, Fieldman.

REBEFOBD CATTLE

CHESTER WHiTE HOGS

LIVESTOCK NEWS
W. I. BOWMAN'S

Superior Mlsehlei

Herefords'

By �. W. �ohDIIOD
Capper Farm Pre.., Topeka,�

I have a letter from Ray Gould. Rexford.
asking me to claim his Cheater White bred
sow lillie date In the Kansas FlIoI'mer sale.
date oolumn. The date I. February 7. He
will sell his boars at private sale this fall.

A. C. Steinbrink. Netawaka. 'breeder and
exhibitor of Spotted Poland Chinas. will 8ell
about 10 gllts- at auction at his farm near
there. Tuesday. October 23. Mr. Steinbrink
was at the Free Fair at Topeka and at the
State Fair at Hutchinson. with a fine ex
\1lblt.
Nelson Bros.. Waterville. showed Spotted

Poland Chinas at the State Fatr at Hutch
Inson last week. They are holding a publlo
lillie at their farm October 26 and will Bell
36 boars and 16 gilt.. The Nelsons are well
known breeders of Spotted Polands.

W. I. Bowman's Hereford sale at hts farm
about five mile. south of Council Grove Is
next Thursday. October 4. Roads are ..,Ien.did In that part of the state and you have
the opportunity to attend one ot the Im-:
portant Hereford sales of the year at Mr.
Bowman's next Thursday. Around 60 head
have been selected for this sale from Mr.
Bowman's big herd of 200 head. You will
find plenty of .ale catalogs at the ringSide
and a fine lot of young cattle Including
young bulls of serviceable ages. bred cows
and heifers and Hereford breeding that 18
as good a8 can be found In most any herd.

Charles Gilliland. Mayetta, together with
his brother. R. A. Gilliland. Denslon. owns
Wexford's Financier. one of the great Jer
sey bulla of the West. and 18 offering young
bulls priced reasonable for that olass of
Jerseys In hts advertisement In this Issue
of Kansas Parmer. Jackson county has
been a good place to buy Jersey" for many
years and the8e two herds and several
others are stili maklng Jersey history for
that part of the state. Write to Charles
Gilliland. Mayetta. for de.crlptlons and
prices on grandsons of Fern's Wexford
Noble. •

200 head in the herd. Publlc sale
Council Grove, Kan.
Thursday, October 4

A draft sale of 40 bred eews, 25
belfers, 10 bulls.
Write early for the sale catalog.

W. I.' BOWMAN, ,

Couneil Grove, Kansas

ANGUS CATTLE

MARTINS' ANGUS

_,Very
choloe bred cows and two

year old heifers. Young bulls of
aervtoeabte agea. For dlreotion.
to the farm Inquire Wa:tktn. Na.
tional bank. Lawrence. -

J. D. Martin &: SOD. Lawr_oe, KIlo

Prize Wbmbtg
Ilae GI'IIS F.... led
..We won 7 first. and 7 lee·
onda and Junior chlmp_
boar. Two Junior boar. and
15 .prlns boa.. lor sal•.

�U"""••I:!!Iil..�Clyd. (0.::.0::' �o�::i K...

Clyde Coonse. breeder of Chester White
hogs at Ho.ton. started on the show circuit
with his Chester Whites at Valley Falls
and came to the Free Fair at Topeka primed
for Hutchinson and other falra. but at To
peka he got sick and had to send his show
herd home from there. His wlnnlng8 _at
Topeka Indicated clearly that he was out
with a herd that could win as he took
seven first prizes and seven seconds and
In hot competition. He also had the junior
charnplon+boar at Topel<8. and Bold him there
to E. M. Rekfords. a well known Je!ferson
county breeder. Mr. Ooonse ha. some fine
spring boars for sale and one or two good
Junjor yearling boars. He Is advertising In
this Issue of the Kansas Farmer.

J. A. Sanderson� Oronoque (Norton
county). who ran a picture of his regl.ter-of
merit Spotted Poland China litter together
with their dam. Jumbo Lillian; In the Sep
tember 8 Issue of .Kansa. Farmer. has been
out exhibiting at Colby. Goodland, etc .. and
winning In all the classes and In strong
competition. At Goodland and Colby one of
his register of merit boar pigs won first
and junior championships and first was
awarded his litter sister. Four pigs from
this litter stood first In all groups they
were shown In, and at Goodland won the
sliver cup awarded to the best young herd.
But remember the sire, Paymaster, was a
grand champion boar and the dam Jumbo
Lillian a grand champion sow so this great
litter has a right to be good enough to - 8PO'.{TEDwin In any company. ����� � �� ...,.._

Seeond·Blue Grass Herd
We offer a very choloe lot of .prtng boa...
at moderate prices. We will ship on ap
proval. Write for prices and de8erlptlon ...
111. K. GOODPASTUREj HIAWATHA, KAN.

Srraaer'SBIDeGriSSlen. BoaR and ,tlta 01 .prloa la.........
Actual toP. 01 60 iataod. Bis tne
01 bo.t blood line.. Sblpped OR
IPpro,.l.

' '

Leyl. M. Fr..... W.IIII.,te.; Ka._

40 CHESTER WRITES
Sprlns boa.. and glill bJ HIGB TYPE. • boar cI
m�rit. Soo our boS. .t Dodle Cit, lair.
J. A. MATTHEW8 .. 80N8. DODaE CITY. KAM.

A
ERNEST SUJ;TEB'S

Valley BIDe Grlss ler•
Spring boar. b, Suiter'a Blue
Gr.... won 111'0_ .nd priM
worth the money. Addres., .

ERNE8T-8UITER. L....n... K..

CBESTER "BITE SPRING BOARS
Champion breedlnl. choice out of SOD 8prlne pl,". Be·
cause of bad health not Bhowlng. Everything private
.010. Price. rlsbt. EARL LUaE.NBEEL. P.dODI•• K....

Falrlleld Rln�hSchmldmere Farms. Queen City. Mo .•
breeders and Importers of Shropshire aheep
were exhibitors at the Free Fair ·at Topeka
and at the State Fair at Hutchln80n. re
cently. and they are starting their adver
t1sement In this Issue of Kansas Farmer.
Mr. Schmid told me at Hutchinson that he
did not have any rams for sale but that

�'i:igws��o�����tI�!ee�rn� :���I::';::n�rour::
there and that he was pricing these bred
ewes 80 close that he would lose money
on them If crates In whloh they were
shipped to his customers were not returned.
He ally. he can build up his trade for high
class rams better and taster in Kansas by
selling a high class Imported ewe to Kan
sas farmers at low prices than any other
way. These ewes are bred to rams Im
ported from Scotland th la year. Look up
the advertlaement of Mr. Schmid In this Is
sue of Kansas F8:rmer and write him for
further Information.

For years the Vicinity of White City (Mor
ris county) has been noted .for_ the Interest

�::��:.:'ik�� \��red!�ef�;�e��rs:l t�I�U1nf."r�
est In that section has been M. A. Tatlow
and his splendid herd at that place. There
arEJ very few Kansans at least that are In
terested In Jerseys, that don't know who
Mr. Tatlow Is and about his accompll.h
ments with good Jerseys at White City. and
there are many herds In Kansas and ad
joining states $at have been strengthened
���� dC.!'r��c; the 1;��ra��a;!.omE;:r�o;ft�ITI
be Interested In the fact that this aplendld
herd will be dispersed Monday. October 16,
and every animal will go and the offering
on this date will stand out as one. of the
very best offerings of Jerseys ever made In
the state. The sale Is advertl.ed tn this
Issue of the Kansas Farmer and the cata
log Is being compiled and 'wlll be ready to
mall by the time thl. Issue of the Kanaa_
Farmer is out. B. C. Settles, Palmyra, Mo.,
Is the aale manager and for a copy 0), thesale catalog you should address Mr. Set-
tles at once.

.

I have reserved for the faU
trade a very choice lot. of·
boars for myoid and Dew
customere. Best of in
dividuals and breedlilg.
A,(. M. KNOPP, CHAPMAN,

Spotted Boars
ReglRter of merit boars must be good. Cho.lce lot of SO'
to select from. Best of broedlng:- Some real herd header'
materral. Priced ISO to $60. All immune. Write or wire
J. A. 8ANDERSON. O..n••uo. (Norton "UDIy). K .....

Ma�moth SpoHed Polands
About 20 .prlng boara.ready to .blp. Ne" blood Rnd 0' the
best: Priced 8S·UIual. Worth the money. Farm jotn. town.

Si:'WMr ;oos.. · JAMESTOWN, KANSAS

60 SPOTI'ED POLANDS
Selected boo.. and Kilt. with p.dlgr.... By .on cI
'Vlldwood. dllma of Oreat Ha"ester. Wlldftre aDd
Ranrer bre.dlng. Fr.nk Bo.rl. .. 80n. M.I... Ku.

POLAND CmNA,HOGS

•
<,,--',

Poland B..ra and GUte
50 .ood on... Sired by-Wan Street
Boy by Wan Stre.t and Bill Boy by

.. Tbe Armlotlce. Out 01 rlcbly bred
dam.. Much prize winnlnl blood.

! All Immuned.
. O. V. DENBO. Or••t Bond. K...

BOARS' AN!D GILTS·
at private sale. Write for descriptions or
come and see them. Best of blood line. and

welb�rB�'ko��lgg'itA::;&��°ltk:s�eS8�
Henry's Polands

70 choice spdng boars and gilts at private
sale. Out of big type sows and sired by two

���:ea�30��eb"t;:m�f th� breed. Wrl�e or

JOHN D. �ENBY, LECOMPTON. KANSAS

Strunk's Black 'POlands
60 boafs and gilt.. tops from 180 head.
Largely ,by Goldmlne. Armlltlce and Mon-
arch bresdlng. Priced reasonable. ,

A' 111. STRUNK a SON, COLWICH; )[AN.

It Is dispersal aalea like the Charles W.
Dingman Holstein dlsperaal sale at hla farm
south of Clay Center. October 11. that af
fords the real opportunities tOl'securlng thli
very best In breeding and In Indlvlduala at
prices that are reasonable because in a dis
pers,,1 aale everything ·goes under the auc
tioneer's hammer and at what they bring.
Most everyone that has lived In Kansas any
length of time knows who Charles W. D.lng
man Is by reputation at least. About 20
years ago he was one of the four or five
best known breeders of Poland Chinas In.
"the United States and later became. Inter·ested In Holsteins and on hl8 Clay county
farm bred and developed Carlotta Empre"s
.Fobe.. the first Kansas bred cow to make

':.wrof\O�:t, f��d:e O!a:���:tI:redO��t{i�i.;

WhltewaY"Hampshir,e;
Shipped OD AppirOVJIl.
Sprln. boar. b, prl.. ,nNlilllr
Ilrel and out '01 pr1Be�
=�d �t :�'I:'t�,_'"'-
·F. B. W••". FrulLh\I't. "..
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JERSEY CATTI.E

E. W. MOCK'S
DISPERSAL SALE OF

ImportedandAmeriean
Bred Jerseys

COFFEYVILLE, KAN.
. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6

Sale Includes many choice. animals of
t h e best bloud lines. Includlng

XENIA'S SULTAN
SYBI.L'S GA,MBOGE
ALLIGATOR
GOLDBN FERN'S NOBLE
OXFOIlD YOU'LL DO

And oth er noted sires. Cows, Heifers,Calves and Bulls. nll a ges.
The catalog Is Interesting, fully illus

trated, and will be rna i led on request to

B. C. SETTLES, Sales Manager
Palmyra, �Io.

Fern'sWexford Noble
Grandsons out, of U. of )r. lind stato ehnmp lon cows,I't'lIll1 baby calves to servtcetrblu ugns. \VrLtc

CHAS. GILLILAND, MAYETTA, KAN.

Reg. Jersey Cows
w e otrer at private sale some cows 'withH. of M. records. Others from R. of M. dams.A splendid lot or wo rkfng Jerseys.w, R. Linton, Denl.on, (Jackson oe.), Kan.'

..Jersey Heifers For Sale
Jonas Nohle King, son cr . F'Inanulal Kates King. Bull(:III\'C5 by Bcustde Tormentor.
ALEX LERDUX .. SON. PRESTDN. KANSAS

We ����,��O�Syo��.���se�;.so!���IV�r'Still'. Out of hCQ\'Y record dams.
U. A. GORE, SEWARD. KANSAS

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

A. R. O. HOLSTEINS

�
Bulla from cows with official recorda ot
to to UO lbs. butter In 7 day.. SIred b7Dean Colantha Homestead Ormsby. wltbJ 0 of hls 15 nearest dams &veraalDl'"
ever 1,000 Iba. butter In one year.
H. A. Dres.ler, Lebo, K.-

GUERNSEY (JATTLE
��-�
lARGEST KANSAS GUERNSEY BERDFor Rille Cows and Heifers. heavy springers. Pure bredand high grndes. IJCUCI' and bull calves. One rcndy torservlee. wrne
Woodlawn Farm, R. F. D. 21, Topeka, Kan..l!"OUl' 1U1lCR east on HlghwllY 40.

SHORTHonN CATTLE

20 Shorthorn BuUs

msu rance and a few years ago was a can
tUdate rcr l nsu ra nee commtastoner a nd only
lackerl a few voles of being nom inn ted.
Today :\Ir. Dingman is president of the I

Guaranteed Securities Life Insurance Com
pany, promoted thru the initiative of :\'[·r.
Dingman, and one of th e you ng Insurance
companies of T'opeka that Is growIng rap
Idly and It is because of ccinatnn t l y lncreas-.Ing dema.nd for all of Mr. Dingman's tilne
by this big company of which he is the
head, that he Is , dispersing this herd of
Holsteins at Clay r.An!."r. Dr. W. H. Mott,.Hej-lng ton, Ka.n.. hns charge of the sale and
will be glad to mall you a catalog upon re
quest. Look up the adver+lserne nt in this
issue of Kansas Farmer.

Public Sales of Livestock
Shortho>:D CattleI

Oct. S-A. E. Johnson. Greensburg. Kan.
Oct. 10-A. C. Shallenberger, Alma, Neb.
Oct. lG-N. H. Angle & Son, Courtland. Kan.
Oct. l6."....Nauman & 'Wilkinson. Craig. Mo.
Oct. l7-S. B. Amcoats, Clay Center,. Kan.
Oct. 23-J. F. Blrkenbaugh and G. C. Brand
& Son, Basil, Run.

Oct. 24-Fremont Leidy, Leon, Kan.
Oct. an-c-Dtcktnson County Shorthorn Assn.,
Abilene, Kan.

Oct. 30-W. A. Forsythe & Son, Greenwood,lifo.
Oct. 3t-E. C. Smith. Pleasanton. Kan.
Nov. 2-Shorthorn Feeder Show and Sale,Kansas City Stock Yards. Kansas City. Mo.Nov. 9-Allen County Shorthorn Breeders,
Humboldt. Kan.

Nov. 14-Kansas National Shorthorn Sale,
Wichita, Kan.

Nov. 27-Northwest Kansas Breeders Assn.,
Concordia, Kan.

Holstein Cattle

g�t :}=f .J:·KY��,��,a�e���er,��,:I.Kan.Oct. 26-Southern Kansas Breeders' .sale,Wichita.
Nov. I-Manuel Nelson, Burdick, Kan.Nov. 2 ........Maplewood F'a-r-m. Herington, Ken.
Nov. 9-Washlngton county Hotateln-F'rte
sian Breeders' association, Linn, Kan.

Nov. I2-Northeast Kansas Breeders' sale,Topeka.
Nov. 13-1. V. Coleman, Valley Falls, Knn.
Nov. 2G-Cherokee County Breeders' Sale,Columbus. Kan.
Nov. 27-Dulaney & Jarvis. Winfield. Kan .

lIereford Cattle
Oct. 6-Snmson Ranch. Quinter, Kan.
Oct. 10-Hettenbaugh Bros .• Chapman. Kan.Oct. 29-W. C. Mills, Sun City, Kan.

Jersey (Jattle
Oct. 16-M. A. Tatlow, White -cus, Ran.

boy 8��: U=:'t'IlSN& ��';,�sAI�e<I,,�P��:nce, Kan.

Poland China Hog.
Oct. lD-H. B. Walter & Son, Bendena, Kan.Oct. 25-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence,
Ran.

Feb. l2-H. B. Walter & Son, Bendena. Ran.
Spotted Poland (Jhlna Hotr.

Oct. 23-A. C. Steinbrink. Netawaka. Kan.Oct. 25-Nelson Bros., Waterville, Kan.Feb. IS-A. C. Steinbrink. Netawaka,' Kan.Feb. 19-Nelson Bros., Waterville, Kan.
Feb. 20-WIII H. Crabill. Cawker City, Ran.

Duroc Hog.
Oct. t2-L:" E. McCulley, Pomona. Kan.
Oct. 16-N. H. Angle It Son, Oourt lanrl, Kan.Oct. 25-Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence.Kan.
Oct. 30-C. E. and M. E. Stone, DeKa.lb, Mo.
Oct. at-E. C. Smith, Pleasanton. Kan.
Jan. 3J-L. L. Humes. Glen Elder, Kan.
Feb. 20-W. A. Gladfelter. EmporIa. Kan .

Feb. 14-E. E. Norma.n. Chapman, I(an.
Feb. 14-G. M. Shepherd. Lyons. Kan.

Ohestee lVhlte Hog.
Feb. 20-Petraeek Bros.. Oberlin. Kan.

DUROC HOGS

Anspaugh's Profitable Durocs
25 big spring boars and 30 tops
from 100 head. Mostly sired by the
1000 I�. boar CRIMSON STILTS.
Jnsnect lon Invltcd.
GED. ANSPAUGH, No .. City, Ken.

9 bulls 12 to 16 months old, reds,
roans and-whites. Lust chance to
•• l sons of LOVELY MAR
SHALL. 12 , ... Ing yea.llng
tmns. good cnlm's. Sired hy lion
"I Imp. BAPTON DRAMATIST.
Seotnh and Scutch TOIJped.
Good Indtvldunla.

'

H.W.Esle s,Sllka.(Clork Co.).Ks. MORE TONS OF PORK
Call be muda from our Grund Champion Bred boars.This breeding has won more prizes lit Big �lrs undmude Iurmer most money lUHt :W yenrs. Big raIl beers.Real Mal'clt hom's. Iteg. Imnmned. Shinned on I1IJPl'unl.W. n. HUSTON. Al'tIEltlCUS.. KANSAS

MAHOMA STOCK FARM
Pure Scotch Shorthorns headed by u son or MASTERKEY. Females by Rodney CHimer. Young bulls forSill.. F. H. DLDENETTEL. HAVEN, KANSAS.

BoarsReadylorServieeQuaUty Scotch Shorthorns Registered, Immuned. Guara�teed and
N'arls!lis Dale bred by Kanslls Agricultural" College in shipped on approval. Write for prices.
s.rvlc•. He Is n son 01 M,"·aude,·. COIYS ot eQual merit. STANTS BROTHERS, ARILENE. KANSASJ. C. SEya .. SON, PRETTY PRAIRIE, KANSAS

Young BJllls and Heifers
Scut{'h petllgrcclI. sh'cd hl' our ton roan bull. VUlagersIUn" 8th. 9 miles north or t.own in Stephens county.Kan,,,.. J. E. RAY. HOOKER, OKLAHOMA.

POLLED SIIORTIIOR,N CATT,LE

Polled Shorthorns

Ar����Y����!d����r·G R EAT coLout oe our best bIg
taerd SOWI.
Le. F. Broeden, Great B..d. Kan.

DUROC BOARS·AND GILTS
40 'tops. sired by Fan'cy Stilts 2nd. Out of
Goldlnaster and Sensation bred sows. Aslt for
description. Bert E. Sterrett. Bristol. (Jolo.

headed l)y wlnnel's. Kamus State Fa"ir. Blood of $5000lind $f!000 Imp. ,lIe•. Bull. 'SO to $150. Males and re- sired by Stilts Sensation Jr. out of big ma-mnles umulatell, Deliver 3 heud 150 mUes. tree. . ture BOWS. Reasonable prIces.J. C. BANBUR,Y & SONS, PRATT, KAN. D. (J. THOl\IAS. l\IANCHESTER. OKLA.

HUSKY DUROC BOARS

JlnLKING SHonTHORN (JATTLE

VISCOUNTS DAIRYMAN
'H'ads our herd, Plno Valley V19count, Prince DairynlHn \Yhlte Goods hl'cedlng, Bull calves.

C. R. DAY. PRETTY PRAIRIE, KANSAS

We Own Prairie Dale .tho !:rcnt lion of WRITE GOODS, choice' bull calveshy him antI out or "'Iod pTocluuing cows for BlIle'. Visitour herds. L. L. ,Hogan & Wilion Bros., Moscow. Kan.

SHEEP AND GOATS'

.outsiandlng
Imported
Bred Ewes

Yearltngs .. twoes nnd threes. Shipped on approval."Bame prl.. to an. ..-,

SCHMIDMERE FARMS.R. Schlllld, Prop. Queen City, Mo.

Me STENSAAS &: SONS
ofrer 25 wen grown. well bred Duroc spring bonrs at
In'hate sole. B,est of Colonel breeding. Addres! as
·,,"ove. CONCORDIA. KANSAS.

Rate for Display
Livestock Advertising

in Kansas Farmer
$7.00 'per Blntrl. column Inch

each In.ertlon.
Minimum charge per insertion in

Livestock Display Advertising col
umns ,2.50.

Change of copy as desired.
LIVESTOCK DEPARTMENT'

Kansas Farmer, Topeka. Kan...

ure and Get a Catalog
TATLOW'S DISPERSION

.Reg. Jersey Cattle
Sale Under Shelter Rain or Shine

White City, Kan., Monday, Oct. 15
'I'he recollection' of quu.l lty remains long after the prtce is forgotten nndthat is the verdict of those who ha ve purchased Jerseys in 0111' former 'Illes.

QUALITY JERSEYS - HEAVY PRODUCERS
Show type combined with beauty and utility and fashionable blood lines.

. The offering is unusually attractive with many "close up"descendants of such popular sires as-
SYBIL'S GAMBOGE OXFORD YOU'LL DO

NOBLE OF OAKLANDS
FAUVIC'S PRINCE FINANCIAL KING
Our aim is to breed large handsome and highly productive Jersey cows and this offering will please the most dis

criminating buyer.
FE-DERAL. ACCREDITED HERD

Foc catalog write
Sales' Manager B. C. SETTLES, Palmyra, Mo.

Col. Jim Mc6ulloch in the box.

Sballenbe.ruer's 26th Annual
SbortbornSale

-Alma, Nebr.,
Wednesday, October 10
40 HEAD OF SCOTCH SHORTHORNS .

15 BULLS in age truui 12 to' 18 months.Nice reds and roans many or them goodenough to head the best hcrds in Amenlea. 20 COWS and HEIFERS hred to 0"1'
herd bulls COLLYNEBANNERBEARER
and BROWNDALE PREMIER winner or
first nnd Junior Champion ut 1\[lSSOUI'j,[own, Nebraska and Kansas Free Full'
this year. A thlrd of the cows have fine
calves at t'oot, and are bJ'ed again. The
orfering "is the get 01' carries the blood
or ou,' rom,,',' 01' IJl"esent herd bulls.
SUPREME CERTIFICATE. GAINFORD
MARSHALL. and ASHBOURNE SU
PREME. a son of SUPREMACY. winnel'
or JllOI'e gl'Und clullnpiO'nshlps at the
hest state rllll's and expositions tltun unyother cow ill Amel'lclI. Write fOl· illns
Irateci "utlilog to

A. C. Shallenberger,
Alma, Nebraska

Auotiodeer, Col. A. W. Thom'P80n
A. C. SHALLENBERGER

ELMDALE 'STOCK FARM
SHORTHORN SALE

On fal'm 5 miles east and 6 miles Bouth of Gl'eensburg.

Monday, October 8
40 HEAD half with pure Scotch pedigrees. Rest with many good Scotch.

tops. 10 splendid young bulls in age from 15 to 20 months. 30 females, 14bred cows und heifers, 16 very excellent heifers iii,elling open from 15 to 20months old. The offering includes our show l1erils for 11)27 and 28. iVIanyof the femules lire in calf to OUl' herd bull ELl\IDALE STANMORE, u
son of Oakdale Stanmore. Uie 11)2'7 International grand chumpion. Thematllre cows will be bred to OAU.DALE BARON, a SOil of CU�mER·LAND MATADORE, tile sire of Oul,dale Rtnlllllore. We are mnldng afiliI' division with the buyer noel cntllioginl!; mall,\' of 0111' choice unimals.Write for catalog to
A. 'E,' JOHNSON, Owner, Greensburg, (Kiowa Co.), KansasAllcts.: Col. SeoUl' Milne, Col. W. A. Russell. Jesse R. Johnson, Fiehlman.

J. R••Johnson, C1el·J{.
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